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Work at Meisel Avenue Pa
By Dan Burns
Staff Writer '

Residents of Springfield have I
given abandful ofdifferent dj
die completion df/work on,_.
Avenue Park over me last three [ .
seemingly a new one every time the
old date news its deadline,,tytf as of
last week, residents cart'iib^yiew the
park's progress with their ovyii eyes.

Construction workers begfin tU|ing
the soil attMeiscl Avenue PaTkonNov:
3J8.'It.i * '' "" " *
Will

little less rigid: between nine and 12
months. -

"The project is on schedule," said
Union County Public Information
Director John Salerno, "It win take,
less than one year andtite contractor
told us if will be ready hi tune for the

^Sigmurid'saidTuesday it's possible riated jbifjwn the. site and r^rm—
1 Sunday's snow has slowed the new«jiJ.)Vpproxiojately6to:l2'ir)ch-
lijiog^^rcot^riiction slightly/but ea, of tM tom?&*!W t fMtoff t f t
heoouBbhwillaffectthefmaldate. ren^ov^ffiEwiT " ff^^ ;

-r%-Melsd Avenue Park UniSi^r#*#ved » "
I Once construction
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BOE proposals spark controv
I

ByDougMcNamar*
StafTWriter

Sparks flew at Springfield** Board
°i tducation meeting on Monday fol-
d i n g a presentation by board mem-
ber Irwin Sablosky, finance committee
chairman, on proposed ways to
increase revenue in the district.

On the expense side of the ledger,
the district faces significant increases
in many state-mandated budget areas,
whicrTTall outside of the district's
purview, said Jacqueline Shaves,
board vice president. Sablosky,. who
estimated 96 percent of the budget is
state-mandated, explained the district
"is given very little wiggle room... by
t̂he state." For instance, healttVcare
costs could increase by more than 20
percent from last year, hi added.

On the revenue side, however,
f.despite the rising mandated costs; state

law prevents a district from increasing
its property tax levy past a certain
point. A further consideration, said
Shanes, isn't legal, but rather political.
The board is concerned the town's res-
idents will vote down a significantly
increased budget in May 2006. So,
some of these proposals are steps to
mitigate against a failed budget while
still generating revenue.

Since the costs for the mandated
programs are fixed, the danger is non-
mandated programs — sttch as
extracurricular clubs and activities,
the prelundergarten program, student
drama productions and sports' teams,
to name a few — could face potential*
Iy fatal budget cuts, said Shanes.

Both Shanes and Sablosky empha-
sized the board wants to preserve as
many of these non*mandated pro-
grams as possible. To do so, it has
begun considering moves to generate
additional revenue.

At the meeting, Sablosky presented
three possi
the finance

prekmdergarten program at the Walton
School. Similarly, the committee also
presented a plan to add a full-day
prekindergarteh program, with a
monthly fee of $500. "A* far as I'm
concerned, it needs to be tevenue-oeu-
traV said Sablosky. Currently, the dis*
trict offers a free half-day program and
no full-day program.

The board estimated the ptekindcr-
garten teaching expenses ate approxi-
mately $250,000 and the program's
total expense, meaning instructional
services and shared services, is around
$300,000-350,000, said Sablosky.

The second proposal was to imple*
ment a $25 activities fee for all'stu^
dents in grade* six throuj
would generate arouM
additional ' 'revenue*. ,._, _, ^
explained younger students would be Jiuy 1, 2

bcen made, emphasize ^
later interview. Sabt c
adding, **We are lookij ^
mandated) areas:.. If y
please" send them by ej
member.

In a later interview, he said "each
time you look at a particular area, you
have a different constituent group"
affected. He also urged parents to
understand certain non-mandated aca-
demic areas receive a greater priority
than other non-academic areas.

.For instance, the board would be
less willing to cut the fourth year of
high-school mathematics, which isn't
state-mandated, mid Sablosky.

AiKXhexfaci^cornplicaimg this

have been officially adopted by the
boaid. ; $ "'

extracurricular activities at the ele-
mentary level as at the middle- and
high-school levels. - Jl

Third, in light of "the new cooper-
ation between the township and the
district," remarked Sablosky, the com-
mittee focused on working .with the
township to lower facility expenses
through in-kind services.

For example, the township offered
to hire a new groundskeeper whose
primary responsibility would be to
tend to school grounds. Similarly, thp
township offered to give the school
system technical assistance in equip-
ment maintenance and other matters.

Of the three suggestions, the first,
regarding the fee for the prekinder-
garten program, met with the biggest
outcry.

"I think that people feel prekindcr-
garten is being targeted... It feels like
the weight of these problems is being
put on the young kids," said one par-
ent "We were counting on no\ having

^generated by this added expense/ said 8
None of them cemed young parent, who

which' tooV-e
, . and targets a school dis-

g p d to
fcn to Sprtog^ld and otithe

lower-end of the townVittCome dlstri-

and Assemblyman
, both from Union Coun-

ty, the biU has two main consequences
Sot Springfield.

First, starting for 2005-06 year, the
district could only increase its budget
by a maxiinura o f 2.5 percent, where-
as in the past, it could increase the
budget by i percent. With a budget of
around $30 million, the Springfield
school system can only, add about
anoura $750,000j»xt year., F

Second, the maximum allpwedsur-
plus was reduced from 6 percent, or
$1.8 million, 'to 2 percent, - or
$600,000, Tho district relies on the
surplus to fund uiiexpecBwl emergen-
cies that can't be absptbed by the
existing budget, said Sa&gsky. How-
ever, with the cune|$$gp;there's a
much greater possibuj^'*flie, district
would have to ta^eajly^ emergency
expenses from cjdstir^ programs.

In addition to paying for emergen-
cies such as a replacement water boil-
er; Stressed Sablosky, the surplus also
funds any new special-education stu-
dents who move to Springfield, after
the budget has been pasaeoV Under

ylaw.U

in both parochial and'private, die com- dered if the rx»ard
r mi%e juggehted ct^rging a nKmmry fee a a ^ ^ ^

b $15p f h i h S b l k c l l d i d d l d h i t

activities -

l% gg y
am be $15p fee, which _.Sablosky called

r special-
ion' students; new to Spfmg-

L who weren't accounted for in the
' ,*adSablosky, meaning before

begins, the surplus has

m

JKlent report amount

I ;|

:.'-*d"

1

give_ pavtnows* . -„ . , , - . - ,
tncbers and admmistndtdVs h^onni- ~ fieldV low yiolenc^ and
tion about Ulcgal activities, like drug numbers, but to say he was

fritmn a caring conû mity. l^ka^i^m^W^m^W^^ JAT
"Farrah

brteiKj a
right, Pa make a

ncil organj
*..C!

lection drive for evacue

For the Student CotmcU at
fieldElemarhny School in Mountain-
tfale, tfc oft-cited "it is better to give
mantorec«iverti«n'tiustan»xini«ily
considaed during ifaft boBday seasoo
and then quickly forgotten. Rather,
giving and community service ha;

the council organized a schoohvide
dirwtocoIIecticfaoeliapp^^^fMl'
as inooc^, for Milton BbnMOta|

who i^p

ttndrnts to the

die School in Louisiana. 7 ? j
MUtan hud J ^ t t l t i f e

2$4-week period, they cone
boxes of school supplies, as wefl

y
b
$5,000, for Milton. "I «as g

" marketed *ejdq»j|j

evacuees from NewOrle«£eq
Mountainside resident DebWe

> Aeirpiireiits," remarked Hof^Mp.'_
school put the donations to 3094 «»,

: outfitting every evacuaied student withjv

1 with school supplies Suzie Kebodeaux, Milton princqMl in
* "' " "toffinan. a message sent by e-mail to HttBtottb

In addition to beh^mg me Katrina'
victims, the council runs a number of
yearly service projects, said Linda

an dghm-grad-! language

tosed the inoney to buy
)*/including gym

' J .siq»plies and

aside $500 to boy toys for.
dren*s Specialized Hospital-itf

BTsaid ShanahanT

^ ^

arts teacher and uie council's faculty
advisor. Most recently, as they've done

d. said for almost 10 years, the council set

Shmaban, for one, isnti
her students' service spfcfft̂
just « reflection of the
tminjide is ft very; very goagyiai com-

.nnmjfy. ... The cotaaea^fy^it very
service-minded."'

:\
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Welcome
to the *

ECHO LEADER
How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published even
Thursday by Worrall Community News
papers, an independent, family. owne<
newspaper company. Our offices ar
located at 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, N.J. 07083. We are open from
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday. Call u
at one of the telephone numbers liste<
below:

Voice Mall:
Our main phono number, 908-686-770<
is equipped with a voice mail system U
better serve our customers. During reg
ular business hours, a receptionist wil
answer your call. During the evening o
when the office Is closed, your call wil
be answered by an automated recep
tionist.

To subscribe:
The EchoLeader is mailed to th
homes of subscribers fcrdelivery even
Thursday. One-year subscriptions
Union County are available for $26.00
two year subscriptions for $47.00. Co
lege and out-of-state subscriptions ar
available. You may subscribe by phon
by calling 908-686-7700 and asking fo
the circulation department: Allow a
(east two weeks for processing you
order. You may use Mastercard, Visa
American Express or Discover,

Missing newspaper:
If your Leader did not get delivered
please call 908-686-7700 and ask for
circulation.

Back Issues:
To purchase back Issues of the Bcho
Leader please call 908-686-7700 and
ask for circulation. Additional charge;
may apply.

News Hems:
News releases of general interest mus
be In our office by-Friday at noon to be
considered for publication the following
week. Pictures should be black and
white glossy prints. For further informa
tion or to report a breaking- news story,
call 908-686-7700 and ask for Editorial

itory reprints:
or permission to reprint any item print-

ed in the newspaper you must call Tom
:anavan at 908-686-7700; All material

Is copyrighted.

Letter* to th * Editor:
he Echo Leader provides an open

orum for opinions and welcome letters
:o the editor. Letters should be typed,
double spaced, must be signed, and
hould be accompanied by an address
nd day-time phone number for verifi-

cation. Letters and columns must be In
our office by 9 a.m. Monday to be con
sldered for publication that week. They
are subject to editing for length and
•larily.

•-mall:
he Echo Leader accepts news releas-

es and opinion pieces by e-mail. Our e-
mail addiess is
Editorial@thelocalsource.com
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for publica-
tion that week. Advertising is also
accepted by email under certain guide-
lines at ads@thelocalsource.com

To plac* a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in the
general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by Monday
at 5 p.m. for publication that week.
Advertising for placement In the B sec-
tion mmt be in our office by Monday at
noon. An advertising representative will
gladly assist you in preparing your mes-
sage. Call 908-686-7700 for an appoint-
ment. Ask for the display advertising
department.

To plae* a clauHted ad:
The Echo Leader hat a large, well read
classified advertising "secOon.—Aflver^
tisements must be In our office by
Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication that
week. All classified ads are payable in
advance. We acoept Mastercard. Visa.
American Express or Discover. A clas-
sified representative wiB gladly assist
you in preparing your message. Please
stop by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call 908-686-7850, Mon-
day to Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To plac* a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or dally newspapers. The
Echo Leader meets all.New Jersey
state statutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must be in
our office by Monday at noon for publi-
cation that week._For more information,
call 908-686-7700 and ask for the pub-
lic notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Loader is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by fax. Our fax
lines am open 24 hours a day-please
dial 908-686-4169.

E-EdWon and Website:
Visit our Web Site on the internet at
http://www.kxalsource.com.
Our newspapers are available in their

ltiroty trfth aaubeeriptkm to our E-
Edition a great choice for those who
like to keep their community news at
their fingertips.

Postmaster Please Note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 5^2-720)
is published weakly by Worrall Com-
munity Newspapers, I n c , 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue. Union, N.J. 07083.
Mail subscriptions $26.00 per year in
Union County. 75 cents per copy non-
refundable. Periodicals postage paid
at Union. N J . POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to ECHO LEADER
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.. 07063.

I RECREATION
YMCA collects coats

Springfield YMCA, 100 S: Spring-
field Avc., will host a winter coat drive
for New Jersey Cares through Dec. 20.

NJ Cares collects -and distributes
thousands of winter coats each year
primarily, to homeless Family shelters.
They are asking for donations of gen-
tly used winter coats for infants, chil-
dren and adults. You can drop off coats
any time the Y is open Monday
through Thursday, 6 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.,
Friday, 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturday. X
a.m. to 5 p,m., and Sunday, 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. For more information, call mem-
bership services at 973-467-0X38,

Girls'Softball
The 2006 Springfield Recreation

Department Girls Softball Program for
grades two through nine will have reg-
istration at Sarah Bailey Civic Center,
30 Church Mall, Monday through Fri-
day, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Registration fees, all of which arc
non-refundable, are payable in two
checks: S25 to the Township of
Springfield, and another for $30 to
(iirls' Softball Parents Organization.

The deadline for registration is
Dec. 23.

If space is available after Dec. 23, a
$25 late fee will be payable to the

Softball Parents' Organization.
For more information, call 973-

912-2227.

Recreation Department
seeks lacrosse players

Springfield Recreation Department
is organizing a lacrosse program in the
township. They are looking for play-
ers, coaches and organizers.

If you are interested, stop by the
Recreation Department to fill out a
form or send message by e-mail to
Terry Curry at
springrieldlacTosse@comcast.net, or
call 973-379-6842.

CLUBS IN THE NEWS
MOMS Club seeking
new members

The newly-formed MOMS Club of
Springfield and Mountainside is .seek-
ing new members,

The club was formed to provide
networking opportunities for stay-at-
home and part-time working moms.
Events of several types are planned.

Meetings are once a month and,
should you decide to join, dues arc
$25 per year.

The club's next meeting is sched-
uled for Friday at 10:15 a.m. at the
Springfield Public Library, 66 Moun-
tain Avc.For more information, cal!
Susan Zarcmber at 973-218-9043.

GL Booster Club raises
money for athletics

The Governor Livingston High-
lander Booster Club invites fans of all
ages to kick off another year of fund-
raising.

The Booster Club is a volunteer
organization of parents, alumni,
friends and community members that
supports the 24 athletic programs and
all student-athletes at Governor Liv-
ingston High School in Berkeley
Heights

Last year, the Booster Club raised a
record $36,000 that was channeled
direcjly back to the school's athletic
community, including the launch of
new programs, expanded activities,
scholarships, and team grants.

To support these programs, the
Booster Club sponsors a variety of

_ways lor community members to get - —
involved.

Businesses and families wishing to
support the Highlanders may also take
;m ad in their sports journals, pub-
lished three times per year. Those who
wish to participate can send a message
by e-mail to coordinator Susan Winter
at .susanwinter@comcast.net for
details.

The entire community is invi^gd t?
support the club. Donations may be
.sent to 175 Watchung Blvd., Berjceley
Heights 07922.

All proceeds from club ftmd-rais*
ers and special events go directly to
support GL athletes and athletics
through its programs of grants, schol-
arships and awards.

The Governor Livingston High-
lander Booster Club invites communi-
ty vendors/craftcrs of all types to par-
ticipate in its Highlander Market at
Governor Livingston High School,
175 Watchung Blvd., Berkeley
Heights, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Jan.
21,

Part of Super Saturday, an annual
event that draws over 700 fans and
participants of all ages, Highlander
Market offers local vendors and
crafters the opportunity to showcase
and sell their wares.

For more information, call Adri-
enne Trivclla at 908-464-4520.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Widowed Persons
group seeks members

The Widowed Persons Association
of Our Lady of Lourdes, 300 Central
Ave., Mountainside, is looking for
new members.

Meetings are the second Sunday of
the month from 2 to 4 p.m. There is a
program, followed by refreshments,
consisting of wine and cheese, fol-
lowed by coffee and cake. A fee o f $3
is charged. All widowed persons are
invited. On Sunday, the association
will have a Christmas party at Gnu
Centurions, Clark, from 1 to 5 p.nt;
with a $40 cash bar.

Handcrafter Group
gathers in borough

The Handcrafter Group of the
Women's Association of the Commu-
nity Presbyterian Church, 1459 Deer
Path, Mountainside, meets on the sec-
ond Saturday of every month in the
church's Memorial Room at 10 a.m.

1 nose attending can use their own
skills or learn new ones.

The group is currently making
blankets for Runnells Specialized
Hospital.

For more information, call the
church office at 908-232-9490 and
leave a name and telephone number
with Janet.

The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform
residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
mail a schedule, send it to Echo Leader, Attn: Managing Editor, P.O.
Box 3109, Union 07083.

Today
• The Foothill Club will have a luncheon at B.G Fields restaurant, 560

Springfield Ave., Westfield, at noon. For more information, call 908-233-
5253.

• The Mountainside Planning Board will meet in Council Chambers of
Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 east, at 8 p.m.

Friday
• The newly-formed MOMS Club of Springfield and Mountainside will

hold its next meeting at the Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., at
10:15 a.m.

Formorc information, call Susan Zarember at 973-218-9043. ,
• The Summit Municipal Alliance and SAGE Eldcrcare will co-sponsor a

program titled "Therapeutic Foods" at 11 am. at the Summit Recreation Cen-
ter, 100 Morris Avenue.

For more information and to register, call Suzanne Lyon at 908-598-5514.
Saturday

• Santa is coming to the Springfield YMCA, 100 S. Springfield Ave,f for
Breakfast Avitb. Santa. _ _,:

Two searings are available, 9:30 and 10:30 a.m. Open to the community,
but reservations are required. Fees are $5 per child for Y members, $10 per
child for non-members.

To register, or for more information, call 973-467-0838,
• The Handcrafter Group of the Women's Association of the Community

Presbyterian Church, 1459 Deer Path, Mountainside, will meet the second
Saturday of every month in the church's Memorial Room at 10 Bum.'

For information about the group, call the church office at 908-232-9490
and leave a name and telephone number with Janet

to survive in thVwild from 1 to 2 p.m. as part of the jifSjfX
at Trailside Nature and Science Center, 452 New Providence Road, Moun-
tainside. . ' •• *-?*?<:

Each family will learn the fundamentals for shelter and fire buil#ig.
h l i P

Local organizations receive grants from Heart Program
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders awarded a total of
£41,7 5 5 from, the Heart Grant Pro-
gram to .14 non-profit organizations
across Union County.

In Springfield, the free t'uhlic-
Library arid Temple Beth Ahn each
received a $1,000 grant.

The Union County Division of
Cultural & Heritage Affairs has man-

aged the Heart — History, Education,
and the Arts Reaching Thousands r—
Grant Program for the past sevcA<
years..: It has awarded Union Countf-
biwcd noil-profit organization:!, artists

mid nchiilars grants to enhance tthjir
ability to provide projects relatingSo
history, the arts, and humanities for
Union County.

"We want to create a welcoming-

atmosphere for new artistic talents in
the county," said Union County Free-
holder Bettc Jane-KmvtisW. T h e s e
grants provide support-, rfbr' cultural
v.iirk that enriches the lives of all our
roaid

• s

Together the group will build a shelter warm enough to sleep in. PnregUrti%
tion is not required. The fee for this program is a suggested donation of $1 per
person. \ ;

For more information, call 908-789-3670. »
Sunday

• The Widowed Persons Association of Our Lady of Lourdes, 300 Central
Ave., Mountainside, will meet present its Christinas party at Gran Centurions,
Madison Hill Road, Clark, from 1 to 5 p.m.

Monday
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for a workshop session

in the Municipal Annex Building, 10 N. Trivett Road, at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday

• The Mountainside Board of Education will mee; in the media center at
Bcechwood School, 1497 Wbodacres Drive.-at 8 p.m.

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet for a work session in the
conference room of Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 east, at 8 p.m.

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for a regular meeting in
the Committee Room of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.. at 8
p.m.

• Spring Meadows Summit, 41 Springfield Ave., will host a discussion on
the new Medicare Part D Prescription Drug Plan at 2:30 p.m. The discussion
will be presented by Dan Kalem, Medicare's State Health Insurance Program
Coordinator for Union County,

To make a reservation, call 908-522-8852.
Upcoming

Dec 15
-••+• Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain'Avef/bontbtues itrfitll4ntefna^
tiOnaJ film' festival with "Hero" at noon aridf '#.m.';Adriussiott is freel'Space

| in limited to 6O people atjeach showing. Refreshments will be i
For more information, call 973-376-4930. -
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Grab your partner, do-si-do
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« to 9, who participated in th© Springfield YMCA'a Girls flight Out, take a break from their dance lesson
gjjj j jg^jj^ to Sunday and included

Springfield EMS offers procedures for making 9-1-1 calls

SENIOR NEWS
Prescription drug plan
discussion to occur

Spring Meadows Summit, 41
Springfield Ave., will host a discus-
sion on the new Medicare Part D Pre-
scription Drug Plan at 2:30 p.m. on
Tuesday.

The discussion wilt be presented
by Dan Kalem, Medicare's State
Health Insurance Program Coordina-
tor for Union County.

A question and answer session will
follow the presentation.

Light refreshments will be served.
To make a reservation, call 908-

522-8852.

Senior Van provides
free transportation

The Mountainside Senior Van pro-
—vides-fifee transportatien-far -borough

seniors ages 60 and older.
It is available for trips !o doctors,

dentists, shopping, hairdresser

appointments, etc.
To make a reservation, call 908-

232-2400, ext. 5, weekday mornings.

'Therapeutic Foods*
program scheduled

SAGE Eldercare, a major commu-
nity resource for services for the elder-
ly, is pleased to announce that the
Summit Municipal Alliance and SAGE
Eldercare will co-sponsor a program
titled "Therapeutic Foods" on Friday at
11 a.m. This will be at the Summit
Recreation Center, 100 Morris Ave.

The featured speaker for this pro-
gram is Josctte Sohmer,, a registered
dietician with Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

This free seminar is for local area
seniors.

——Refreshments^wiU be served.
For rnore information and to regis-

ter, call Suzanne Lyon at 90^-598-
5 5 R

HEALTH

Most medical emergency calls in
Springfield begin with a person dial-
ing 9-1-S.

The call is routed to the appropriate
dispatch agency and toe Springfield
Volunteer First Aid Squad is shortly on
its way.

However, the Springfield Volunteer
First Aid Squad would like to remind
residents that EMS cannot 4o its job
successfully if they do not help out in
the following ways:

• When 9-1-1 is called to report a
medical emergency, residents Should
not hang up until instructed to do so.
They should make sure to give the dis-
patcher a complete address and tele-
phone number as well as the nature of
the emergency.

• Residents should make sure that
their home or apartment can be clearly
identifiedfrom the street with three-
or four-inch high numbers as required
under township ordinance.

Precious minutes are often wasted
when First Aid Squad members cannot
find the resident's home due to inade-
quate numbering.

• After a. resident calls for help,
they should send an available family
member or friend to the front door or
to the street at the end of a long drive-
way to show the squad members that
they have arrived at the correct
address.

• If the emergency is at night, resi-

dents should turn on the front porch or
step lights to show the team where to
stop and also for safety reasons.

• Those residents who are in good
physical condition, have a driver's
license with a clean record and would
like to make a positive contribution to
their community are invited to join the
team. For information on the Spring-
field Volunteer First Aid Squad, visit
its Web site at www.springfieldfas.org
or call 973-376-2040.

Flu vaccine available
The Westfield Regional Health

Department, which serves both Moun-
tainside and Springfield, will offer a
flu clinic on Monday starting at 2 p.m.
The clinic will be in the Wcstfield
Municipal Building Council Cham-
bers, 425 East Broad Street, Westfield.

The vaccine will be given out on a
first-come, first-served bnsis.

If you are Medicare eligible, please
bring your card with you.

The following are the priority
groups that should be targeted to
receive a flu shot, although no one will
Jbe turned away: persons aged 65 years
and older, with and without chronic
health conditions; residents of long-
term care facilities; persons aged 2-64
/ears with chronic health conditions;

children aged 6-23 months; pregnant
women; health-care personnel who
provide direct patient care, and house-
hold contacts and out-of-home care-
givers of children aged 6 months.

Proof of residency is required.

Free immunizations"
offered to children

The Westfield Regional Health
Department, which serves Springfield
and Mountainside, offers free immu-
nizations and physicals to all children
from birth to 18 years. This is done
through the department's child health
clinic. This clinic is conducted twice a
month by appointment only.

The department's pediatrician per-
forms the immunizations and physi-
cals.

COUNTY NEWS
Poster of vintage
postcard available

A deluxe poster of vintage postcard
scenes of die Union County Court-
house and Midtown Elizabeth dating
back to the 1890s is now available
from the Union County Courthouse
Centennial Committee.

'. The 24x36-inch poster includes 18
historic scenes, taken from vintage

for the Union County Sheriff's Office
and Charles Shallcross, an Elizabeth
resident

Sargent is president of the Union
County Historical Society; Shallcross
is a past president The poster was
designed by Matthew DiRado, direc-
tor of Special Projects and-Graphic
Compliance for Union County, T

"Below each postcard is a short

county complex and of Midtown Eliz-
abeth over the past 100 years," said
Union County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi,
chairwoman of the Union County
Courthouse Centennial Committee. -

The earliest photo is an 1890 shot
of the previous courthouse, which, was
built in 1811. Other photos, include the
current courthouse, which Opened in
1905 and saw additions in 1927 and
1933.

and the preservation of historic arti-
facts. Posters can be obtained by call-
ing 908-527-4787 or in person at the
Union County Clerk's Office, Union
County Courthouse, Old Annex, first
floor, Elizabeth 07207.

Payment may be made by cash or a
personal check made out to "Union
County Courthouse Centennial Com-
mittee." To have the poster shipped,

p ^ p m ^ J far

$10 each, Witt proceed* going to.pay.r - I

mittee and the Board of Chosen Free-
holders are hosting an ongoing series,
of activities celebrating the Union
County Courthouse's 100 years as a
center of law, justice and government
in Union County. A Courthouse Cen-
tennial and Cornerstone Capsule
Exhibit will be on display through
Dec. 9. The exhibit includes unique
artifacts from a time capsule buried in

. 1903 as well a» mesnOrabiUa«elebratr
ing the past 100 years, of history in

Training offered for
rape crisis advocates

The Union County Rape Crisis
Center is looking for caring, support-
ive, and committed individuals who
can assist survivors of sexu ti assault
during daytime, evening and weekend
hours. A specialized training program
to become a rape crisis advocate will
be Sent. 27 to Nov. 17 on most Tucs-

"dayVand Tbursdayft-.bet^ecn 6:30 and
10p.m. i - -in. - :

,, Stuyvesant
^HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts At
AffQrdafrle Prices

oRCv
SPECIAL

20°/c0
OPEN MON. thru SAT.

1B54 STOYVESANTAVErrUNrON

/ • / / = - . ••>

HAPPY HOLIDAYS TO EVERYONE!!!
A heartfelt thank you to all our valued clients

for making 2005 our most successful year.

• Full Time - 24/7 Service
• Over 20 Years of Combined Experience
• Proven Negotiating Skills
• Multi-Million $$$ Transactions Successfully Marketed

We work together to
guarantee consistent, exceptional service.

Rtol Estate needs
and toe will

customize • „
'" a plan for you.

Mountainside

FIND IT
. Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

IZi: ;
Offer Valid Thurs., December 8 Offi Wed., December 14,2005

jwur personal Town Bank accounts are just a dick away. Our FREE oafinc*
b.easy access »information about your accounts whmhs convenient for you.

View account balances • Transfer funds between accounts - — • _

iVievv account history • Ray bills* • Reconcile statements ~

BISSAVINGS
IN OUR

BIO SAVINGS
IN OUR

DDINQ DIPT.
SPECIAL qiSCOUNT

JOJMEYEAR •

•OMMTMMoUn

•Union County
>ZABETH- 908-354-85^3—

t APPLIANCES • BEDDI
OPEN MON. & THURS^IO AM. •

OPEN SATURDAY1

TRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
S., WED. a FRI. 10 AM. 'TIL 6:00 PM;

l»M.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

oltaronanyttemwecarry

! r

Checkout our website for more information or scop by one of our branches today.

You Will Notice the Difference...

520 SooihA*eniie • Wadidd. NJ 07090
908301.0800

44 Bm Sd«M * W«6dd, NJ 07090
908.518.9333
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EDITORIALS

What about the
good kids?

"Damn kids nowadays." Those three words are usually
followed by derogatory comments: "Always getting into
trouble," "No respect for their elders" and "Think the world
owes them a living." That point of view is perpetuated by
the amount of public attention received by children who do
something wrong.

If someone mentioned the "Prom Mom," you would
know they were referring to Melissa Orexler, who gave birth

1 to a baby boy and threw him into the trash at her high school
senior prom in Aberdeen Township in June 1997. You would
recognize the Columbine killers as Brie Harris and Dylan
Klebold, who went on a shooting rampage at their high
school in Littleton, Colorado in April 1999.

Then there's Jeffrey Lee Parson. He is the Minnesota
teenager arrested in August 2003 in connection with the
release of the W32.Blaster-B Internet worm. And David
Ludwig, 18, who was arrested last month in Indiana for
allegedly murdering the parents of his 14-year-old girlfriend
in Pennsylvania because they did not approve of the two
teens dating.

The United States doesn't have a monopoly on kids
behaving badly. In England, five children, ages 11 and 12,
were arrested in May on suspicion of attempted murder after
a 5-year-old boy suffered neck injuries.

These are the types of kids who usually garner the major
headlines. That's in addition to the usual assortment of those
who get drunk, abuse drugs, have premarital sex, steal, etc.

But we often forget that these behaviors aren't represen-
tative of all children. Most are busy with activities at school,
their church or synagogue, and community They spend time
with their grandparents and do their chores. They pursue
their talents and strive to get good grades.

These arc the kids who deserve recognition Kids such as
area residents Taylor McQueen, who was chosen to perform
in-the opening number of the Macy's Thanksgiving Day
parade, and Springfield resident James Kukucka, who
recently became an Eagle Scout at the age of 14. Both were
recently profiled in this newspaper because their accom-
plishments merit such attention.

As a community^ we must applaud our youngsters when
they succeed, support them if they fail and always encour-
age them to try. There's an African proverb that says, "It
takes a whole village to raise a child," and we at the Echo
Leader want to do our part. We aren't suggesting you leave
Junior in our lobby for baby-sitting services, but please noti-
fy us about your child's special achievements. We want to
know. We want our readers in the village, er, township and
borough to know as well. — v --•• -M*"

Remembering
Pearl Harbor

While Dec. 7, 1941 might have begun inauspiciously,
particularly for members of the armed forces of the United
States stationed at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, before it was
through, this date would go down in history as "the day that
shall live in infamy."

At dawn that Sunday, naval aviation forces of the empire
of Japan attacked the United States Pacific Fleet center at
Pearl Harbor and other military targets. On completion of
1he attack, Imperial Admiral Yamamoto is quoted as saying
"We have awakened a sleeping giant and have instilled jn
him a terrible resolve."

As foreseen by Admiral Yamamoto, this sneak attack
against Hawaii brought an immediate reaction of unprece-
dented unity from the American people. Families from
every class sent their sons and daughters to war, women
joined the industrial work force, and no one was untouched
by~the effort to bring all of U.S. resources to bear on the war
effort. The U.S. war plans strategy had been "Europe first,"
but the Japanese attack caused a far greater effort to be
directed early on to the Pacific than would otherwise have
been expected and fueled the will of the United States to
completely defeat Japan regardless of the cost

Now, 64 years later, the resolve of the United States to
meet any challenges has become one of its most steadfast
characteristics. Pearl Harbor united our nation and our
resolve helped us to beat the Axis powers in World War II
and, in time, become a world power ourselves. However,
none of this might have happened if our mettle had not been
tested in 1941.

Although more and more veterans of World War II die
every year, we cannot forget their sacrifices and the nation
on which their efforts were built. Every year, on Dec. 7, we
honor those who fought and died at Pearl Harbor and we pay
special tribute to the veterans of World War II. These heroes
have a cherished place in our history. Through their courage,
sacrifice and selfless dedication, they saved our country and
preserved freedom.
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HERE'S LOOKING AT
YOU — Township resi-
dent Janet Wolcott tries
on a pair of earrings
during the Springfield
Education Foundation's
jewelry sale fund-raiser
on Dec. 1 at Jonathan
Dayton High School.
The proceeds from the
event will be used for
various improvements
or grants the school dis-
trict needs.

Mwte By Barter* Kokltalls
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What happened to the laptops?
iv. 'he Editor:

What happened to the computer laptop program 1I1.it was fervently advocat-
ed by Superintendent of Schools Michael Davino and nine Springfield Board of
Education members many months ago?

Let's trace the advent of the laptop idea. In April 2004, when Davino was

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
cnted performers playing the roles of the Hot Box Girls, Crap-shooters, the
Policeman and the Mission Band. For Eric Whyte in his role as Brother Arvide
Abernathy, there's always a job waiting for you with the Peace Corps. For Dylan
Cunningham as Harry the Horse and Joe Komisinski as Big Jule, you guys were
absolutely great! . .

A cooperative effort by everyone made for an extremely enjoyable
" " - " " "in the beginning you ' " *' '

Author visits Beechwood School

, . , MMteByJMfplk&mat
Dyanne DiSalvo, children's book author and illustrator, talks to Beechwood School sec-
ond-graders All Leontowycz and Georgia Minks at her visit to the school on Nov. 30.

Lets trace the advent of the laptop idea. In April 2004, when Davino was £?$ 2n5 • ! T u* T? H* ?
appointed with a three-year Contract he proposed s?ving students individual lap- J ° ^ M ^ ; l! m ** ̂ T"*?°U 5£ ?? ^ ^ ^TT* 0 ?!
,n n c tK_t ,,,„„ „„,,,,, „„*. • „, , f vj~»"i ,,i • t BJ/- about Guys and Dols being a gamble or if you didnt know where the ball Would
tops that they could use in class and also take home e\»:ry day. As of their last ^,/_ . . . , ,_** * - H . J . L / J : J .„_ .J _ •_:_ „..._ ._ .,....,

tops that they could use in class and also take home c\ cry day. As of their last
meeting, the contract for parents' signatures regarding responsibilities, repairs,
etc., had not been completed.

Early in 2005, all school board members endorsed Davino's proposed laptop
program. Later, a great deal of public controversy developed. Consequently, at
the April 19 school board election, the school budget was defeated by a laige
margin.

It is interesting to note that Davino never submitted a written report regard-
ing the use or integration of the laptops into daily classroom work. Apparently,
everything was verbal. - '

When a school budget is voted down, it automatically goes to the local gov-

stop or the chips would fall, you rolled the dice and scored a big return on your
investment Congratulations to everyone!

GaryW. Whyte
Mountainside

Library thanks Beautification Committee
To the Editor:

The members of the Board of Trustees of the Springfield Free Public Library
would tike everyone to know of the fine work done at the library by the Spring-

w ucn a sLiioui uuugci is voieu uown, it automatically goes to inc local gov- field Beautification Committee.
cming body, i.e., the Springfield Township Commi'tce. They cut only $160,000 First, Mrs. Ruth Schwartz and the members of her committee arranged for the
from the school budget, showing a general fund of 526.354,333 included in the maintenance of the library property by a private landscapes Cespedes Land-.
total budget of $30,992,541. The school board eliminated some other items to scaping, at no cost to the library or the township.
comply with the $ 160,000 reduction, such as the $6,000 they were spending for Next, the Beautification Committee arranged for Summit Plant and Flowers
the delivery of water coolers for use only by Board of Education paid personnel to donate the shrubs planted at the front entrance of the library,
in their offices, and a few other non-essential items. It retained the expense for Finally, the Beautification Committee arranged to have Battaglia Landscap-
laptops for sixth- and seventh-grade students only, excluding those in eighth and crs install patio blocks around and under the two park benches near the library
ninth grade. walk. This area was often muddy and unsightly. The patio blocks have made this

On June 6, at a regular school board meeting, an Apple Computer Co. repre- an.attractive and inviting area to enjoy a nice afternoon.
sentativ«^gavc a sales presentation. No ad\mnccrpublic.noti "%K "* *' ' — **" "' * ' **Jni""" «•*•<••'-•*' •**•• --*•- "•"> 3:.->.
ing fins tnm\ would anond. Apple is the fn&rcd &vnp|(tcr I , . „„_._.

Snm&Mmc between June and September, Jrify me hihr members a'fthWschoal
board's Finance Committee witnessed a demonsdjtion by competitive salesmen
from the IBM, Dell and Compaq computer companies. The other five members
of the Springfield school board never saw those 'demonstrations. So, how could
the school board vote to approve a laptop purchase*? "

To virruall£tttt>onc's surprise, the school board then chose Davino's preferred

OBITUARIES

Echo Leader's correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are brought to our attention.
If you believe that we havtmade such an error," write Tom Canavan, editor-in-chief, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

07083; tiCtW himid 'to&6$&T7W, ext 129 week-toys before 5 am.

Max Lessin
Max Lessin, 92, of Burlington,

S1 J-.S . formerly of Springfield, died
N ^ -K in Lahey Hospital, Burling-
ton

Born in Irvington, Mr. Lessin
';*«! in Newark, Hillside and
Springfield before moving :o
Burlington this year. He worked in
the budget and cost department of
the United States Post Office in
Newark before retiring many years
ago Mr. I.cssin was a 1937 graduate
of Rider University, Lawrcnccville,
where he earned a bachelor's degree.
in commerce. He also received a
teaching degree in elementary edu-
canon from the former Newark Nor-
mal School.

Mr. Lessin was an Army veteran.
He served during World War II. Mr.
Lcssm was a member of the Nation-

-al-Association of Retired Federal
Employees and seived as its secre-
tary.

Surviving arc his wife, Sandra; a
son. Dr. Steven Lessin, and four
grandchildren.

Diane Mask)
Diane A Maslo, 52, of Middlesex,

fcrmerly of Mountainside, died Nov.
28 in Robert Wood Johnson Universi-
ty Hospital. New Brunswick.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Maslo
lived in Mountainside for many years
before moving to Middlesex. She
worked for Atlantic Metals, Spring-
field, for many years. Mrs. Maslo later
was a secretary for the recreation
department in Mountainside. She was
a 1975 graduate of Kean University,
Union, where she received a degree in
elementary education.

Surviving are her husband of 25

years, Herbert; Her parents, Theresa
and Arthur Sauerborn; a sister, Janice
Sauerbom, and two brothers, Donald
and James.'

JackPoshWn
Jack Poshkin, 91, a lifelong resi-

dent of Springfield, died Nov. 28 in
the Compassionate Care Hospice at St.
Clare's Hospital, Dover.

Mr. Poshkin was born in Newark.
He owned Abbott Display Co.,
Newark, before retiring 25 years ago.
After his retirement, Mr. Poshkin wa_
a consultant for the Crescent Golf
Range in Union for 25 years.

Surviving are a daughter, Wendy
Van Why; nine grandchildren, and six
great-grandchildren.

Muriel Weatherston
Muriel Weatherston, 91, of Spring-

~field~died Nov." 29 uTfohn ErRunriells ingston.

Miller; a stepson, Raymond; seven
grandchildren, and two great-grand-
children.

Earl Hendrickson
Earl Franklin Hendrickson, 85, of

Princeton, formerly of Springfield,
died Dec. 1 in the Princeton Care Cen-
ter.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Hendrickson
lived in Springfield for 30 years and
Hightstown before moving to Prince-
ton three years ago. He was a Spring-
field police officer for 25 years before
retiring in 1972.

Mr. Hendrickson was a Navy veter-
an and served during World War II. He
was a member of the Loyalty Lodge
33 F&AM in Livingston. Mr. Hen-
drickson also was a member of the
Hightstown Elks Chapter 1955 and the
Shriners at the Salaam Temple, Liv-

Spccialized Hospital, Berkeley
Heights.

Born in Brooklyn, Mrs. Weather-
ston lived in Hazlet before moving to
Springfield 15 years ago. She was a
teacher in the Haslet School System
for 25 years before retiring in 1982!.

Surviving are a daughter, Joy Bier-
stein; a son, Michael; five grandchil-
dren, and two great-grandchildnin. •- ™

Elizabeth Ellison
Elizabeth Ellison, 92, of Washing-

ton Township, formerly of Spring-
field, died Dec. 1 at home.

Bom in East Orange, Mrs. Ellison
lived in Short Hills, Springfield and
Maplewood before'moving to Wash-
ington Township 10 years ago. She'
was a salesperson for Root's in Sum-
mit and Bonwit Teller in Short Hills.

Surviving are a daughter, Barbara

Surviving are two daughters, Dale
Sinl^owitz and Randi Wyble; two
grandchildren, and two great-grand-
children.

Rose Klein
Rose-Klein, 93, of West Orange,

formerly of Springfield, died Dec. 2 in
the Daughters of Israel Geriatric Cen-
ter, West Orange.

.Born in Newark, Miss Klein lived
in Springfield for 40 years before
moving to West Orange two years ago.
She was an assistant manager in the
women's shoe department at L. Bam-
berger & Co., now Macy's, Newark,
where she worked for more than 50
years before retiring.

Miss Klein was a life member of
the Hadassab and a member of the Sis-
terhood of Temple Beth Ahm, Spring-
field.

Bcautiffettiitn Cotnmiiitm. TTte ftparti df frt»W
Schwartz and her committee.

Susan Permahos
Library Director

To virnjall^lftpones surprise, the school board then chose Davinos preferred
Apple Computer laptop. Thereafter, the Apple laptop computers were purchased
and -eUverc4-.ln,Scptcinber, arrangements werejapjie fo4b A t a J g
t d t h i l t i t h hi

The U.S. should get out of the U.N.
To the Editor. , ,
^ ^Ih^^ai^^Q^iRjhfcpjejj^^gianynrrlhc?LPOlirir»|.Iirflr>.jn.rtw»fMr»|lcrl"mid**
die," and some on the political right, I might add, that are of the belief that the

and -eUverc4-.ln,Scptcinber, arrangements werejapjie foc4be ApptaJgoiin^ny^^ ff^P^foQ^Q^ lhcrLpoIirir>Mirf|>.in.tjift»CMr»)lc»d mi<W
to send their personnel to instruct teachers on theit usage so that they,-in turn, dlc>" m& some on the political right. I might add, thstue o f the belief that the
could teach the students. ^ , UrutedNatioi_sisafon»fOTgc«dintheworidTha*ftilKiuldbQ«U|^rtDdvig-

At the Oct. 24 regular Board of Education meeting, I requested Davino to o r o u sIy by the United States and other member nations, J strongly and emphati-
ive a date when the students would start using the ̂ laptops. He answered, ^V disagree. The United Nations is a corrupt, ineffectual organization that has
When the teachers are competent with their compu^raining whichjfvould be f a i l e d w P^vide peace, failed to support human rights and has given its support

to \hcEchQleadert.
 to despotic and tyrannical regimes. It is also an organization that has enriched

- " spepifltS date by itself and its members at the expense of other's suffering and is an organization
ic »mt4i* Mt. tn that in itself has committed atrocities on a massive scale.- - • -•-

give a date when tne 'students would start using
"When the teachers are competent with their c o _ r _
between November and January." He gave the same
which included it in its Oct. 18 issue He should
which he expected the teachers to finish these compufix lessons 8JuH$eable' to
teach the students accordingly. Or could the training intend to Aprit, May or H c r e a r e 8 o m c examples of U.N. corruption end crimes:
June? ,£*&&£ . ^ A 5 s : : \::.- 1- ?'n c f r >991» "* United Nations hag passed 17 r^anhiriorn ngufngt Saddam'

It is a point of interest that one ot Davino's coinS^Lrcgardingj^e invest- . Hussein's Iraq and never enforced any of them. It was only enforced when the
ment in laptops for the Springfield school system' T ' ~ ' " J "*""
be the first in New Jersey to incorporate such a"
learned that the Perth Amboy school system sU
September, artd their students received them free
payer money.

Why has it taken so many months to unplcnu.
is still controversial*"" in thc~Springfidd school
dents start using them in their classrooms, will the
be obsolete? Why are the Board of Education mi
this project, for which the taxpayers arc p.tying a

time tho stu--
technology'

,— and its allies took decisive action against Iraq and Saddam.*
X There have been a total of 150 charges of sexual jnisconduct against U N .

peacekeeping forces and other personnel in Aftica and in other countries. Some,,
if not most, have been committed against children as young as 7 years of age,

i4faus-1nalang> them .child sexaal pitdatory'aywettrSoin^me^iui^^laifii^iyijSiP
not said much on this, nor has it prosecuted anyone wife regard tot

ldc

ii*m*9 v* u v y j*

including have
uicr wuioufUBy ****** ra ̂ eU)BS o f bUliota from Saddam Hussein in the U.N. Oil For Fdbd
vely expediting -, Sc"11*1**- TW* prognun was designed to help out the Iraqi people who Were suf-
oney?.^ ' * fcring""*^ Saddam Hussein's tyranny. They never got food or a cent tasted,

Hazel Haidgrove' m^m^ney waspocketjd by Hussein and others and they all made off with hefty
Springfield } * W J *

'Guys and Dolls' was comDleil* success
To the Editor: V I ^ W H \ - ' • ' • ' V

Rolling the dice on "Guys and Dolls" Wa<. n o gamble, ipm a sure betl
The production of "Guys and Dolls" wJS recently perfoftwd by the stodenta

at Dcerfield School under the direction, guidance andtalent^f Jeannette Maraf-
fi. *-, , l • '

Mrs. Maraffi is a tireless perfectionist, w h,t-h wa* evident in the casting and mm utc vmww awes u uie mggesi u.w. contributor, contributii
talent of the many students who performed ()ur hatTgb"-^tojMUtanTo3ector " fifflilo the U.N. budget, the United Nations has been ferocious i
and choreographer Elizabeth Murad and \V.i>ne DcVico for his outsttnding. United States and its values.

4. The U.N. Human Rights Commission has allowed nations like Cuba,
Libya, Iran and other despotic regimes to be members. What is even worse, these
nations all Jtave committed atrocities and crimes against their own respected'
people and have abominable human rights records. Even more horrible, this
commission turned a blind aye to the suffering that has happened and is still hap-
pening m Africa and m the Sudwm particular. . - . T ^ '

5. Finally, the United Nations has given support and backing to those whom'
espouse anti-Israel, anti-American and anti-democratic views. Despite the &ct
mat the United States is the biggest U.N. contributor,

Center Shoes
_ Quality Repair Service-on your Ailing Shoes--,

BRING i PAIR & WE'LL FIX THE 2ND PAIR FREE*
wlththl*atiapinil2/SI/0S

Custom made Shoes, Handbags, Belts and Watch Bandsf
Specializing in Reptile Skins

Special Alligator Belts at $99 & up. Black only.

Special Alligator Watch Bands
, _ Jk«, — *»^.»

$65 & up - large variety of colors
WWfflWhlaltgyilttg&loy*WWclrti
-for most well known brands,
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ana cnoreograpner tuzaDcin Murad ami \v.iMie DcVico for.his otltsttoding. United States and its values.
assistance in design and set building And to IV.neipalBiWtaidVyouslip&iajbe. : > There are those who have taken the position that the United Natio
very proud of the hard work display ed by the student*, the staff and trie nany reformed. That the organization tan be made to change for the better.
volunteers who assisted with ticket k.iic. nr.,,.r.... •_ •^" '̂'•^^STSiSr^aciirBaaB''*1 'tufa ja£rai^f^"rt^ir^'^riar:^TJnzrTbi-;-rrctT!77'" -T'"*- 7? .-^"^^volunteers who assisted with ticket sales, pro-am

But for those of us sitting in the dudicncc .ind
form, it truly was an experience. It was almost .is i
for that student.

Truly magnificent roles were played b> Rcb. , u i Witt as Miss Adelaide and
by Danielle Fine as Miss Sarah. Their voices e,h,,.d throogbout'the room and
their performance outshincd the spotlights

de to dm^t
should pack up

vatthjngl&jao^tadeWtpe*-
mm each role was designed

I think we were all mesmerized by the mmil.nse takot of A l a DcRosp M . as pride. No fiee nation should support a world body that caterTto
Benny. Michael M a i e c t ^ ^ t e 0 g * P T O » l W W ^ : h U l i a B ^ ^ - W O « ^ m e w c ^
Rh words to dr.., ,,,,.. .uK^mS^^^^^Mt 'W timi/rt fiV^iom ̂ 1 A— ™ - « ™ ^ . . " - ' " * ™ l U ? '

Nicely-Nicely, Tom Black as
cr as Sky. There are not enough words to
by Robby Kreinkc as Nathan Detroit.

- But the production^ouldn't be the comply

then

United Nations.
I am also of the belief the United Nations should be made to leave the Unit-

ed States and be made to set up its headquarters elsewhere: This corrupt drgin-
ization should have never been supported by the United States from theonset If
there was a bumper sticker that said "U.S. out of the UJ^ andUN e ^ o f the
U.S.," I would wear that sticker on my car proudly and with great honor as wcU J,

Ift. N f l I R A ffinfifWl aktk#MliH t t i H V w f A W A V M Wi^4«. J - ^ . ^ t l U i ' . ' j | . . .• j -

tyf buifiAil;fiteedoiii md fttc guvenuptnts. *' f - ^ ^
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ISQMI Mna/I to EdHoriafflhelocatsdi
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'ft-'

IE IN 2006!
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jlebrate The New ̂ a r With

SPECIAL MENU
DANCING/ENTERTAINMENT

CHAMPAGNE TOAST AT MIDNIGHT
GAILY DEcoRsApnrfCa2¥ FIREPLACE

ING ACCEPTED

Holiday i
teserve Early foTi

Special Pi
. * . • " '

m of Dates
Available

(Entertainment1 M I t — - P J )
GREAT FOOD :

DAILY BUSINESS
REASONABLY PRICED!

Open 7 D^.1i^o.2H» All

230 Westfield Avenue West Roselle Park

Sumptuous Spanish* Portugu
A American Dinners

Fine Dining Iti
ACosual^Atmosphei

Stuffed Filet Mignon,
Sweet Desserts A Our Famous
Pitchers Of Homemade Red
Or White Sangria

Seating for if to UOPenom

R;i l i t a i l U I I ; K I • ( hi

\ •
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Springfield man arrested for multiple drug-related charges
Springfield

On Nov. 23, Michael Picqiuto, 21.
of Springfield, was arrested on Ben-
jamin Drive for three counts of pos-
session of a controlled dangerous sub-
stance, possession with intent to dis

. tribute; possession with intent to ois-
tribute within 1,000 feet of a school
possession of a weapon during ion
trolled <langcrou^ substance ollensL-.
two counts of possession of a prohib-
ited weapon/possession of druj: p;u.i
phernalia for packaging and S;IIC-N ami
possession of hypodcriUR
needles/syringes.

• On Monday, there was a report ot
damage to a front lawn on (;ui.ur.
Road by a tractor trailer making <
delivery to a neighboring horrn:

• On Monday, Mohammad Adw.in.
37, of South Plainfield. was arrested
at Motor Vehicle Services on Center

POLICE BLOTTER
• On N'o\ 29. James Weinberg, SO,

of Springfield, was arrested at Maple
"A\enue and Main Street for identity
iKn

i Ni

• . ! )

. V

uvku

LÎ . leit/nK-i f-jlijiv J ! , o f

.v,is I/IVS'.'.'J J'. \U»rn-.

\ .t.<J% -̂|l J*Uu.C tV't OH v'Ul-

' fill I'Ut ,'J -1" lljJtltVltl

DujiJat KiMit

^ \\ an jjits out

IM.'ILCK.'IIV JII o(.vn alco-

e " -i moiof vehicle and
i \ e i - hcvr •••«.•

1. ihete was a report of
NMIA Nonhtjve ii>m bag
r j : Bully's on Route 22
stolen include a black
' nicJivul and dental

riis. a debit curd, two
NJ driver's license and

• On No\ 27. there was a report of
the theft of S10 of gasoline from a gas
-tation on Meisel Avenue by a person
who did not pay for it after their task
tta.s tilled The person was driving a
burgund\ Mitsubishi Galant.

• On \'ov 25, Rashcem Roberts,
20. of Philadelphia, was arrested OR
Maple Avenue for obstruction.

• On Nov. 22, there was a report of
the burglary of a Mitsubishi Mirage at
a business on Route 22 east on Nov,
21. The vehicle's left rear window was
broken Items missing included a DVD
player, 100 DVDs, a book, wallet,
black bag, N,J. driver's license, Soda]
Security card and two credit cards.

• On Nov. 22, there was a report of

a smashed r. « ^nJ»« ™ » l 9 9 5

Jeep at a Mi*' " ^ m Street
• On Ni<\ " l h c r c w a s a r c p o r t

the theft .i: 'nous items at a
ShopR.te ,r. Moms rump.ke Items
Stolen nul led •' 1>aul M l t c h c " haa

careprodtm . IA D. STP fuel injec-
tor and I )L-M1 I >'^s

. on Sm -1 • lnt ;re v'a-s a r cP° r t o I

smashed ,.de windows on two vehi-
cles at a buMnes-. on South Spnngticld
Avenue Nothing was reported miss-
ing from the \fhicles

• On V " 21, Jessie Stanley, 52, of
Newark. v.i> arrested at Staples on
Route 22 east tor theft by deception.

• O n V n 21, Gerald Walker, 47, of
Vauxhall ^ arrcs-ted at Union police
headquarters for an outstanding war-
rant out of Springfield.

Mountainside
• On Sunday. Joseph Bedford, 21,

of Newark, was arrested on Route 22
cast for two outstanding warrants out
of Newark, possession of marijuana
under 50 grams, possession of drug
paraphernalia and a fraudulent insur-
ance card.
, * On Sunday, Martyn Freeman, 21,

of Plainsboro, was arrested on Route
22 east near Cornell Parkway for an
outstanding warrant out of Newark.

* On Saturday, Giomar Martinez,
26, of Elizabeth, was arrested at a
location on Route 22 for possession of
marijuana tew than 50 grams and sus-
pended driver's license.

* On Dec. 1, Walter Singleton, 49,
of Newark, was arrested at the Essex
County, jail for an outstanding warrant
out of Mountainside.

* On Dec. 1, Marlon Peek, 29, of
Plainfield, was arrested at a location
or* Route 22 for an outstanding war-

rant out of Georgia and driving while
suspended.

• Oh Nov. 20, Fredrick A. Rushing,
30, of Irvington was arrested on Route
22 west near the Scotch Plains line for
driving while suspended.

• On Nov. 20, there was a report of
a theft from a 2005 G35 Infinity at
the 1000 block of Route 22 east
items stolen include the insurance
card and registration for the vehicle,
house keys, a cell phone and cloth-
ing.

• On Nov, 20, Dean S. Jennings,
36, of Bridgewater was arrested on
Route 22 west near New Providence
Road for driving while under the
influence.

• On Nov. 15, Rodolfo Garro-Hap-
per, 46, of Manville, was arrested at a
location on Route 22 east for exhibit-
ing false identification.

Township's bravest battle brush fire on Meisel Avenue
Springfield

On Saturday at 6:44 r> m., firelight-
crs responded to a Meisel Avenue res
idence for a brush fire.

• On Saturday at 1:44 p.m.. fire-
fighters: responded to South Spring-
field Avenue near Jade Meadow tor a
motor vehicle accident with a spill.

• On Saturday at 5;'3V p.m., lire-
' fighters responded to a'Briar Hifls Cir-
cle residence for . an activated lire
alarm

• On Saturd.iv at ^ 5 * p m . fire-
lighters responded to a South Spring-
field Avenue 'condominium complex
for a motor vehicle accident .with a
spill

• On.l-Tidiiv at 4:12 p.m.. iirelight-

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SHERIFFS NUMBER CH758590
DfVISION CHANCERY
COUNTY; UNION
DOCKET NO. F71010f>
PLAINTIFF BANk OF AMERICA
DEFENDANT: RANIL WEERASINGHE

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE
OCTOBER 05. 2005

SALE DATE
WEDNESDAY THE HTH DAY OF

DECEMBER AD 2005
By virtue of the above-stalad writ of o*o

Cution to mo diroctod I shall expose for
s.ilo by public yenuo. nl tlin UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING,
1st FLOOR. 1C ELIZABETHTOWN PLAZA,
ELIZABETH. N J . on WEDNESDAY, at
Iwo o clock in I ho .lfto'noon of said day.
All successful bidders must have 20% of
Ilioir bid available in cash or cartlflod
chock at tho conclusion of Ihc sales.

FIRE BLOTTER

i-r» responded to a South Springfield
\\L-IIUC busineii fur nn activated lire

• On i ndj) at 4.29 p.m., firefight-
er- iL-spondcd to South Springfield
Ui'ime .ind Iienjamm Drive for a

i:icdiL.tl SLTMCO call.
• On I'ncl.iv at 9 06 p.m., firefight-

of> rc-pondcd to Morris Avenue and
Kcclct Strict for a motor vehicle acci-
dent 'A ill) a spill.

• On Dec. I -it 7:34 a.m., firefight-
ers responded to South Springfield"
Avenue for a motor vehicle accident.

• On Dec I at 9:10 a.m., all units

PUBLIC NOTICE
DEFENDANT CARMELO ROMAN; MORT-
GAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION
SYSTEMS. INC.

WRlV OF EXECUTION DATE:

°C T°B |R 0Vf °8

responded to a Morris Avenue busi-
ness for an activated fire alarm.

• On Dec. 1 at 1:07 p.m.f firefight-
ers responded to a Bryant Paifc Drive
apartment complex for a medical serv-
ice call.

• On Dec. 1 ai 2:09 pm^fimfight.
ers responded to Mountain and Waver-
Iy avenues for a motor vehicle acci-
dent.

• On Dec. 1 at 5:12 p.m., firefight-
ers responded to a South Maple
Avenue residence for a lock-out

• On Nov. 30 at 5:30 a.m., fire-
fighters responded to exit 49 on Route
24 east tor a motor vehicle accident
with injuries.

• On Nov. 30 at 9:47 tun., fire-

PUBUC NOTICE
-jft" b.ld» ••"•II bo In accordance with tha
foll-iwlnp plans and •paefnoatloni. Pro"
RO.<I blanC., tpacincatlona and In "

SAt|DAVEf
WEDNESDAY THE 14TH DAY O F -

DECEMBER A,D4 2005
By virtue of tha ebove-etated writ of exe-

cudon to mo directed I (ball *xpoia for
sale by public yanua. at th« UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING.
1st FLOOR. 10 ELIZABETHTOWN PLAZA,
ELIZABETH. N.J., on WEDNESDAY, i
two o'clock In the elternoon of said day.
AII nuccoserui bidder* muel have 2 0 * of
their bid available In cash or certified
check at (be conclualon of the ealen.
RE WM Sneclaltv Mortoeae n ft

Tho property to b6 sold is locatod in tho
Township of SpMOgtlold in Iho County of
Union, nnd tho Stalo of Now Jofsoy.
Commonly known aa 4 Hampshire Ct
Spnnqllold Now Jo(»oy
T.m Lot No 18 Block No 3201
Omwns'uns ol I ol Beginning a\ » point in
tin- norini'/'i --ijoun& ot Hampshire Court

• ' . .' • > i -1 .-!<~ s> reef in n
\< ,'i v ̂ "c^tion JIU I U i t n u sideline pro-

lOCtAd from thd projoclod westerly sido-
line ol Summit Rood, and Running.
Thenco 1) Along said northerly sideline
of Hampshire Court on a curve to lhn left
in a westerly direction having a radius ol
125 00 fe<H a distance along the arc ol
89 77 feet to a point, thence. 2) Leaving
sold Court North 35 degree* 23 minute*
45 second west a distance ot 1S9 60 feet
to a point thence 3) North 52 degree* 16
minutes 24 second east, B distance of
126 26 feet to a point, thence, 4) south 60
degress 26 minutes 00 seconds east, a
distance of 71 66 faet to point, thence, 5)
south 00 degrees 44 minutes 21 second
east a distance of 164 67 feet to Ihe
point and place of beginning
THE SHERIFF HEREBY RESERVES THE
RIGHT TO ADJOURN THIS SALE WITH-
OUT FURTHER NOTICE THROUGH PUB-
LICATION

"JUDGMENT AMOUNTS-
TWO HUNDRED FOURTEEN THOUSAND
ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY-FIVE 4 43/100
(J214.175 43)
ATTORNEY
CARKHUFF 4 RADMIN, PC - ESQS
59B 600 SOMERSET STREET
NORTH PLAINFIELD, NJ 07060
SHERIFF RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED AT
THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS

TWO HUNDRED FORTY-SEVEN THOU-
SAND SIX & 38/100
TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
($247 006 38)
November 17, 23, Doc. 1, 8. 2005
U129292 ECL (J111 00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFJELD.
COUNTY OF UNION

TAKE NOTICE that the Work Shop Ses-
sion scheduled for Tuesday, December
27. 2005, at 7 p m In the Annex Building,
will be held on Wednesday, December 27,
2005, at 7 p m in the Caucus Room. Town

COUNTY:
STREET I
TAX BLO<
BLOCK:

msrv

Spfl

Road

:2e
TR

8 ) t
ET;
r

f

2
ISO-

l
d w n r 8 t i * * f r f
SUPERIOR INTERESTS (If *ny) NONl
The Sheriff herwby reserves trie r/oh; to
adjourn fhl» sole wljhoul further nollco

a cartlflad cheok, cashier's c
bond equal to ten percent (1
'""'•mownt bid, not Vo excead1 d ? l ? d * b U t J h

^uoaMENT AMOUNT
TWO HUNDRED eiOHTY-THKEE
SAND EIGHTY-EIGHT & 93/100
(S283.088 93)
ATTORNEY
POWERS KIRN. LLC
SUITE C - 9 E STOW ROAD
PO BOX 1S6B (MARLTON)
MT LAUREL NJ 08064

BSFm

THOU-

ot Mountalntlcfa hsrabv
mmrvmm tho right to r»J»cf any mnd ml)

blda and to award the contract to any bid-
der whoae propoaal. m the Borough'*
Judgment, beat aervea Ita Infeiest,

By order of the Mayor and Council
Judith E. Oaty. Borough Clerk

U13110S ECL Dec. 1i, 2005 ($1fl.5O)

BOROUGH OP MOUNTAINSIDE
COUNTY SF UNION, NBW JERSEY

fighters responded to South Spring-
field Avenue for a motor vehicle acci-
dent with injuries.

• On Nov. 30 at 10:48 a.m., firefight-
ers responded to a Mountain Avenue
business for a medical service call.

• On Nov. 30 at 1:17 pjn., fire-
fighters responded to a Route 22 west
business for a medical service call.

• On Nov. 29 at -5:19 a.m., fire-
fighters responded to a South Spring-
field Avenue business for an activated
fire'alarm.

• On Nov. 29 at 8:55 a.m., all units
responded to a Morrison Road resi-
dence for smoke in the basement.

• On Nov. 29 at 11:39 a m , fire-
fighters responded to Dayton High

PUBLIC NOTICE
lowing ordinance was passed and adopt-
ed on second and final reeding at « Reg-
ular Meeting duly held by the Mayor end
Council of the Borough of Mountainside,
County of Union. New Jersey in the
Municipal Building, 1386 Route 22. Moun-
talnalde. New Jersey on the 29th day of
November 2005

Judith E. Oaty. RMC. CMR
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCES " "
AN ORDINANCE
"ONNECTION8 T(

'STEM IN CO«
JERSEY

MENTAL . ..
ER REOULAtlONS

131110 ECL Dec. 8. aOOB (SB.OO)

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE OF PAgBEft ORDINANCE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the fol-
lowing ordinance waa passed and adopt-
ed on aecond and final reading at a Reg-

lar Meetinci dojy held'by ttia MMyor arid

School for an activated fire alarm.
• On Nov. 29 at 1:30 p.m., fire-

fighters responded a pumper to Union
Fire Headquarters on a request from
County Mutual Aid.

• On Nov. 29 at 1:55 p.m., fire-
figfatan raponded to * Stone Hill
Road apartment complex for a med-
ical service calL

• On Nov. 29 at 3:52 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to Morris and
Meisel avenues for a motor vehicle
accident with a spill.

• On Nov. 29 at 4:09 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to a Laurel Drive
residence for an activated fire alarm.

• On Nov. 29 at 10:41 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to Route 24 west

PUBLIC NOTICE
the Borough of Mounialntlde, ao a* to
protect puEllo health, safety and welfare.
and to pretorlbe penalllet Tor tha failure
to comply.
SECTION II. Deflnltlone:
For the purpote of thla ordinance, the fol-
l i g te h d d th i

for a motor vehicle accident. *
• On Nov. 28 at 7:50 a.m., fire-

fighters responded to a Leslie Court
residence for a medical service call.

> On Nov. 28 at 9:22 a m , fire-
fighters responded to a Clinton
Avenue residence for a med&aNerv- -
ice call.

• On Nov, 28 at 4:56 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to Route 22 cast for
a motor vehicle accident with injuries.

• On Nov. 28 at 5:29 pjn., fire-
fighters responded to a Hillside
Avenue apartment complex for a med-
ical service call.

• On Nov. 28 at 6:47 pJTL, fire-
fighters responded to a Franklin Place
residence for a reported electrical fire.

PUBLIC NOTICE
lawn card or landscaping services, shall
not sweep, raka, blow or otherwise place
yard watte, unless the yard jtiasu Is con-

or the p u p t e ce, the fol
lowing terma, phraaaa wordt end their
drlyitlont ihefi h th l g

hi their use In tha
his Chapter clearly demont?ratet a dif

ferent meaning. When not Incontfttent
with th t t d d I th

lowing terma, p t end their
derlyitlont ihefi have the maanlngt. elat-
ed herein unlata their use In tha text of
this Chapter clearly demont?ratet a dif-
f meani When not I f t t

talnerlzed. In tha street., ((.yard wast*
that i t not containerized Is placed In the
street, the party responsible tar plaoei
mant of yarn wasto must remove Ihe yard
wasta from the street or said party Shall
be deemed In violation of this ordinance.

ent meaning. When not Incontfttent
with tha context, wprda u«ed In the pre»-
ent tenta Include the future, wordt used
In the plural number Include tha tlngutar,
number, and wordt uted In the aingular '
number Include tha plural number. Tha
word ••hall* la alwaya mandatory and not
merely directory.
a. Containerized - meant tha placement
of yard watte in a traih can, bucket, baa
or other «ettel, such as to prevent thi
yard watte from spilling or Dlowlng out
into tha street and coming Into contact
with storm water.
b. Paraon - any Individual, corporation,
company, partnership, firm, association,

political tubdWItlonof thi* State tub-

Tvrn FarTnn! m (Trn rmr.T7»rm»rTITn rm; rrrr
. ffsrrm nnrnFTT. • nrrrrw rmrt i .Tvn'frnrr,

fFTnuii fi
i m mm mm n rrrmn r, n 11 m i mmi m-TT
rrm n i nnTw-n n -i i n rrr • vm l i n *mm ni
m w f a
SECTION IV. Enforcement:
a. The provisions Of thla ordinance ahall

* • • • • • - - - • i^btio
i ana ponce Department of the

ough.

be enforced by the Department bf~>ubi
Worka and Pone* Department of (ha BOr-

h.
County Road leaf collection

d.

NOTICE Of ORDINANCE

fol-

THRlf l HUNDRED FOl'R THOUSAND
NINE HUNDRED SEVENTY-FIVE &

TOTAL JUOGMENT AMOUNT

November 17, 23. Deo, 1. 8. 200S
U129290 ECL ($01.50)

TOWNSHIP OP »PpiNOFIELO
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

TAKE NOTICE that^on tha,20th day of

•tc

implication . ,——
if or application

lowing ordlnano* was' paaaed and eJcpt-
ed on aecond and final ra»dlng at a Reg-
ular Meeting duly held by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Mountainside,
County of Union, New Jeraey In tha
Munlclpel Building. 136$ Route 22, Moun.
talnalde. New Jeraey on the 29th djy of
November 2006.

Judith E. Oaty. RMC CMR
Borough Clerk

A N O R D , r P I - N - A ^ ? 1 1 0 1 ^ 0 0 9

or p
Jaot ur

ns
dlctlon '
any^ttrie

. 7
erfueSor

jncludea the land between thVetreet
line*, whether Improved or unimproved,
• n H ™*y eomprlee payemtnl.ahoufdere,
ouitere. curb*. eTdawaiks. parking, araae,
*nd pthar araaa Within the street tinea,

rd Waata - meana laavaa and araaa

sentence.*-ww*. wvMwf*f •Hi iHvi iHit • •mine*,
claus* and.phrase of this Ordinance Is
dtflirid b l m n Independent section,
subsaction, ssntence, cliuse and phrase.and ths flhdlna or holding of

ti f thi Ordinance to be un
cr Ineffective tot

d ths fhdlna or
portion of this Ordi
iutlonal. void,

Board
BuMdln
" d N

dlng
. N

TICE th
2005, at
l be held
Adluatmant

J e a n ap

TAKE N
December 2005, at 8:flO O clo
hearing will be held betore ttia
Board of Adluatmant t tha

d 1 0 0 % « t

n the 20th day
O O clock p.m.

ore ttia Storlnof eld
at tha MunFc pel

A Spring

.. a
f eld

l
Building. 100 Mounte
field. New Jarsay on a

t tha
Avaitua

ilctlon
MunFc pel

Spring
f 2QD5-TB

NTo;Mo\ulifoVS7ffl«cr
or other ralW SO as tt parmll.
of an addition requiring a ai
or other ralW SO as tt parmll.construction
of an addition requiring a aide yard varl-
anca on the premises located at 227
'eiek Awe. and^aslgnated gs Block 3601.
Lot 32 on the Township of Sprlngileld Tax

Hall. The Regular Township Meeting will
bo held on Wednesday, ' —27.December
2005. at B p.m. In Town Hall.

Kathleen D. Wlsnlewekl
Township Clerk

U131150 ECL Dec. 8. 15. 2005 (110.50)
8HERIFF-S SALE.

SHERIFFS NUMBER CH75BS83
DIVISION: CHANCERY'
COUNTY: UNION "•
DOCKET NO. F965804
PLAINTIFF: WM SPECIALTY MORTGAGE
LLC

holldaye). Any •••--—
appear at aalo heartni
therein In accorj
Zoning Board of

U130B31 ECL Dac."8

BOROU

mce with tha rulaa of the
luatment.
rbertp Lula. Applicant
.2005 (Sib.ftf)

INSIDE

beTAKE NO1JCE that seeled blda will _
receive" b> th% Borouoh Clerk of the Bor

0131108 ECL Dec: 8. 2005 ($9 751

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY

NOTiqE QF PAff a E P ORDINAN.CF

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the fol-
lowing, ordinance waa paaaed end adopt-
ed on aecond end flnaf reading at a Reg-
ular Meeting duly held by the Mayor and
CouncJLQf.Ihe Borough of Mguntain»iao.
County of Uiilon. New Jeriey m the
Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22, Moun-
talnaide. New Jeraey on the 29th day of
November 2005.

Judith E Oaty. RMC. CMR
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE 1090-2005 *
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE CONTROL OF
LITTER JN COMPLIANCE WITH THE

>. or reason, ahall not i
portion ol thla Ordinance.
ION VII. Effective date:

, »m*ntc
practices:
ilclpal

S N J E 8 rmt
ttprmwat*r *yst*m tha Bor
ad to .impft/prfnt qaruin b*st

. auch
const)-

- _..» any
affect any

fOMVII. I f c
is Ordinance shall

pattag* and publ
*fTect upon
at provided

Including
l r

nicipai ordlnano*a
"ion tha proMr dlapoaai ol
ilbft

SECTION III. Prohibited Condunt;
a. The owner or occupant of any proper'
ty, or any employee or contractor of auch
owner or occupant engaged to provide

WATER REGULATIONS
U131109 ECL Pec, fl. 2005 (10 00)

I be opened and read In public at
clpa™Building, 1365 Route.22
•!?• . N-J. on VMMibW 29. 2005

the Munlclpa.
Mountainelde, r>.». »•• *.»»-..•--
et 10:00 A.M., prevailing time.

NOTICE pfpABSED QRDINA^fjp

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ihe fol-

sh. requirements
of yard wast* in

ADVERTISEI
PUCE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD TODAYI

PUBLIC AUCTION

January 13. 2008 at 12:00 p.m. Lackland Self Storage.
1229 Route 22 Eatt Mountainside NJ 07092 ¥

- . ID ! 'o l l o"lng merchandise will ba aotd at publlo auction. Listed below are I
numbers along with the oceupent nam* »ndJU>rlalJ|Mcrlptlon.Of the contenU

* i i1 i i i

tha unit

Robert York

Wayna Balia

Michael Santuccl

Mellaaa Bella

Robert York

Robert York

Elilng.Cablnat. HotplUil Bad. Dresser,
Use Boxes, Office chairs

Tolas, Tool Box. Dretssr, Hand Truck
Antlqu* Seal*

Mite,-Boxes

Boxes, Tolas, Fish Tank, Luggage

5:5
U13123Z ECL December 0. 18. 2005 ($43.00)

Red Dodge Van/Blue Taurus

NEALXBERGER, ESQ.
354 Eisenhower Parkway

Livingston
Telr 973-716-0800 Fax: 973-716-0750

Specializing in Matrimonial,
Custody & Family Law

Motor VeMcle/Municipal Court Matters
Bankruptcies-Personal Injury-Litigation

Free Initial Consultation

To AdvertiseTn This Directory

Call 908-686-7850

and ask for one of our

Classified Representatives

•Sherry: Ext. 172

•Helene:Ext.173

echner Lifson Corporation
Profession of Insurance since 1903

moving to a new location

Effective December 12, 2005
our offices will be located at:

4 Chatham Road
Summit, New Jersey 07901

Phone:
Fax:

908-598-7800
908-598-7880

Easy access from Routes #2f #78, #287
convnlentty located near the Short Hills Mall

SUMMIT OBSERVER - ECHO LEAD
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8.2005 — PAGE 7

Carpet store joins breast cancer initiative

••Jft ka Hanen and Phoebe Rhinehart show off the Thanksgiving Tree their
90 made for the seniors at SAGE Eldercare. The troop visited SAGE

Eldercare's Spend*A-Day Adult Day Health Care Center on Nov, 22.

'spend-a-day' with seniors
Members of Girl Scout Troop

9Q of Franklin iSchool in Summit
visiled. SAGE Eldcrcarc's Spend-
A-Day Adult Day Health Care
Center on hlpv. 22.

As part of the process of earn-

ing their ecology badge, the girls
made a Thanksgiving Tfee with
the theme, "Seniors Make the
World a Better Place." The tree
was decorated-with an outline of
each girles hand, creatively deco-

rated • and personalized with
thoughtful words for the seniors to
read.

For1 more information about the
Spend-A-Day program, call Jessi-
ca Rosenzwcig at 908-598-5519.

This fall, Cove Discount Carpet
l)r'<:, 335 Springfield Avc., is once again
leading the way in the fight against
hreast cancer, along with rooie than 550
"Jher Carpet One stores throughout

•̂orth America.
After successful &U 2004 and spring

2OO5 "Carpet One Welcomes Your Sup-
P«n- campaigns, Cove Discount Carpet
Uno kicked off" their second year of sup-
p i n g the American Cancer Society in
October for National Breast, Cancer
Au arcness month. '

Since October, the store has been
donating 25 percent from sales of Spe-
cially designed welcome mats id tfaeir
local American Cancer Society Divi-
sion to fond breast cancer research and
awareness programs.

Carpet One has introduced five new
designs this fail, featuring nature-
inspired colors and themes of the sea-
W)n. A pink ribbon, ihe intemarjonally-
"-•cognized symbol for breast cancer
''warencss, has also appeared on each
mat.

Through this initiative, which began
October 2004, Carpet One stores

have raised more than $250,000 for thi
American and Canadian Cancer Soci-
eties Carpet One is excited to continue
their "Carpet One Welcomes Your Sup-
port" campaign this year and hopes to
surpass this past year's donation total.

"We are thrilled that we've bad Ihe
opportunity to join together with other
Carpet One stores in -the fight against
breast cancer," said Donna Dwyre of
Cove Discount Carpet One.

"Because members of our communi-
ty have been so supportive of this won-
derful cause, we have truly been able to

make an impact We're looking forward
to the upcoming year — 1 think it will
be an even greater success."

According to the American Cancer
Society, in addition to raising necessary
funds. Carpet One is also increasing
consumer' awareness of breast cancer
through this campaign by providing
their customers with important health
messages.

"Thanks to the efforts of Carpet
One, we have been able to not only fur-
ther vital breast cancer initiatives
nationwkie and in the communities we
serve, but we have been able to distrib-
ute thousands of information packets to
help people understand what they can
do to he»V themselves and their loved
ones in the fight against breast cancer,"
said Angela Geiger, vice president of
corporate initiatives for the American
Cancer Society.

Consumers can purchase these
stylish welcome mats to give new
life to their cntryway, porch or deck
this fall, while also supporting

breast cancer awareness.
For information on this initiative,

call 908-273-0220.
The following is a sample of (be

variety of welcome mat designs avail-
able, each emblazoned with a pink rib-
bon that is paired with distinctive fell
themes and tones.

* Autumn Welcome: Maple leaves
and a border of rich autumn tones sur-
round the simple message of optimism
captured by the word "Hope,"

* Celebration: A unique pattern of
swirling colors complemented by a
warm background.

* Seasonal' Stripes: Contemporary
stripes featured in a range of vibtant fall
cotora backed by a warm inviting tone.

* Fall Bouquet: Wandering vines and
flowers in a variety of blues and pink
tones, framed by a distinct black border.

* Holly and Berries: Show your sup-
port for the cause this holiday season
with this winter-themed welcome mat,
featuring holly and berries on warm

feds and browns.

in

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

BVANOHL,. BAFTIST C0URCH -
"SERVWp H M R l S r t K i m 2»«« CENTURY."
- 242 Shunpikc R&/Springfield. Rev. Frederick
Mickey, Sr, Patter. Stmd»y»: SfcW AM Bible

tSchool fit all « J M * Nonary«mtt& Senior*
Speniib Sunday School 930 am and 3:30 pm.
10:30 AM WdnWp Service and Nwiery care -
5:30-7:00 1>M AWANA Club Progtwn for
Children «gM 4-11; $ 0 0 PMtverfng Service ft
Nutwry ore. Wedneedayt; .7:15 PM Pnyet,
Praise and Bible Study: Jiuior/SenJor High
Minimy. Acdvt Youth MtoU&y, Wide-Range
Muiic PrograuL Ample Parting. Chair Lift
provided with anktance. All are United and
welcomed to participate fa wonhlp *ith in. F «
further Mormirioo codtact .dmrch office (973)
379-435r. Monday. 7KWJMB.ENOUSH AS

L A W O E

with two weekly Teen clatae*. We have an active
Senior Set and very active Jr. NCSY and Sr.
NCSY chaptera for pre-teens. Our Sisterhood.
Adult Education and YoiUn groups provide a
wide array of communal programming. For
turther-mfbrmation call the synagogue office at
973-467-9666.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'^REY SHALOM 78 S.
SpringfiektAvcmiei Springfield, (973)379-5387.
Joshua Ooldstenv Rabbi; Amy Oaniehv Cantor/
Education XMrecnr; Nina dreenman, Pro-School
Director, Mindy SchrefT. Family Life Educator,
Edward Fink and Hank Rottenberg, Co-
feresfden* Temple Sha'arey Shalom i* a Reform
congregation ajftttoed with Ihe Union Cor
Refom Judaism. Shabbat Worship;- enhanced by
vorantter cnoir, begins on Friday evenings at
8-00 PM, with monthry Family and AJtemaaye
"' ' ' ; n»ming Ten* study dau

welcomes all Of God's children. Be renewed
and strengthened t̂hrough upbeat Sunday
Worship at 10:30 AM. Express God's love
through outreach * irirjitfrie*. Piaine God
through music with our professional music
ministers. Oimry Johnston and Datt.Crisci.
Grow in your faith through Bibb study, prayer,
and fellowship,, Improve relationships through
an affordable Counseling Center (CCHD).
SEOMC it located at the ftr BACK end of
Church Mall, HMO, near Morris and
ML Avet in Springfield. 973-376-1695,
seumct@veriiotutet

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit U located in the heart of town on the
cornet of Kent Place Boulevard and Deforest
Avenue. Church School and Bible Stady k held
at 9-JO ajn. Sunday morning Worship {it at 10-JO
ain.; the emphasis of which U to always have a
"good wosk" because of Fwl's raomder jo us in

Chnsuan Education, Choir, ongoing
church sctivitic*. and Fcllowtbip. Holy
Communion is held the 1st Sunday of every
month; The Ladies Evening Oroup-3rd Wednesday
of each month at 7:30 pm; KaffiekUtacb-lttand
3rd Tuetday of each month at 9.30 ajn.; Men's
Fellowihip.2iid Saturday of each month at 8:30
a rn, Cnoir-cvery Thursday at 8:00 p.m. in the
Chapel. We alto ho«t variou* Outside group
mwtuigt: Springileld Garden O n , Children's
Community Choir, Leamiif Disabled Group, and
Alanon. For infimnation about any of our
program or icrvicet, call Gesele at the Church
Omce: 973-379-4320, MOB. through Frt,, 9:00
o.m-12 o<xm;l:00pm-4:00pm

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF
LOURDES, 300 Central Avenue, Mountainside,
908-232-1162. Celebrate the Lord's Day:

rRESS FACTOR

SAVE YOUR V
Get a Heart Healthy

lusqvarna
« ipm.

-,*.»aWi

conduct rtguh^OutRel^oosSchool?
-•SMinth^BB^aAlJaaaataeBBsa^MMaSBHa^^

There aro.fonna]^classes ft* b^h High School *
and^pn-ReUgious Scnoot aged children. The

L^aaaarara avaiabl«.fcKMkhw ages 2.
Ugll'^TbaT^npteteto^iBppwtofan welcome to hoar the Good News of Ood'« love

W^Siatit l iood^MaiMMod. Renaiatance and salvation ftWigh Jesus Christ Our church
0Blce@olhnountaintide.org.

J3W*h"»n»pHbr
throdgh .twelflb graden, and, a busy Adult
Education program. For nweinfbrjnanon, please
contact cmfiBke during affiee hours-

JEWISH-ORTHODOX

.. t
HOLY CROSS
Mountain A
45^(.F«
Our Sunday;
ajn. For
chUdren, tren.

\.'k wide range of aljo, oflq» amiery. _ care, after worship THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
• Bducafaou, Social refteshments^ and fellewship, and many lively MMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue,

Springfield, New Jer»ey 07081.973-S76-3044.
SUNDAY EUQHARljtT: SM. 5|30. OJBJ. Sun.

^3079:00. lO-'iO"*tt. il2^oon7Rl>c«iduatton:
Rich Henddckaoo,- Senior Co-Paston for more Set. 1:00-2.00 pjn. Weekday Masics: 7:00 A 8:00

at

«*, Singles and Seniors.
the

y
program* for everyone. Come worship with us
and find out how you too can have a " g d

CHUJICH 639
, 07081,973-379-

iRemoMadseo, Pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN

COMMUNITY PRBSBYTBRIAN 1ST
takes place at 10 CHURCHJ1439 Deer Path, Moununuide, New UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT, 4

about our midweek ta»ey 07092. You are'invited to join a*:ta .Waldron Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901. 908-273-
r ^ programs,- Monad the- Wwaldp Services wSundaya at 10 30 am. TW»-^245fwwkl*s«taiimtprg. Rev. Vatmewa Rm*

OajrchC»IBcftMiaidayuVoiighTbunday,8^(k • isanlaoeftf;,yQuto,«rtojruplifting musfeashir-^Jlribv^MiaiaiBr. Emilie Boggis,> Assistant
" " - - 1 ' - * u%wto'energiM^insito1>U>nnlttM;3'^eU Vines, Music and Cioir

ly cnvin
andactivei

FREE DELIVERY

CONORBOATION • ISRABL OF "«:wP'1* * ^ v t l l t

SPRIN<MJIBLD«^33»^ Mooataat Avenue, ^ RBDBBMBR LUTHBRAN CHURCH-AND * ^
Springfiekt &73-467-i*666. Chiim, Mircus.'"* SCH6bt; 229 Cowpotbwmitt PL, WeatSeki,

ttrtelT, Y

Complete rtepalrs on All
Makes of Equipment

New Added
Location

181 RL 10 East, East:
973^887-4474

and-10:30"^
other progrina.

232-9490.
Modem Oruwdp* synacogue.. Then an two Tunes an as follc**; Sunday Worahip Services,

7:00" a m Dairy" weekday MincWMaarlv available. Wedocsday Bvaoteg Woralttp Service, l?V

'<:.

ttejes-TherearerwoShabrjetmorningservkesat worship services. The church and all rooms i n

CHURCH
Springfield,

3i*+iw.&ifiBt! scnow.uatses forages
Senior High 9^)0 ajn. in our Paruh Houae;

copy changes must be madO.nr
received by WorraD Conmtunity
No later man 12:00 Nooo. Friday*

3-992-O598 - —- -**
• tm 251 W. Northfidd RA, Livingston, Nl

~, _ wwnnr.dubrows.com •

m
Sloan

^ t t ; Wbrrall Conaminlry Newspapers
SnryrcaantAve.

, Union, NJ. 07083 U/W

1 "'METHODIST ' ~ C n U*m'*«* : l l y r e n ** heU <>uing the worship •
^ateavaUabieTcUkto'oVihk SPRTNOF^ELD. BMAHUEL UNTTBD ZH^^H^J!^^ 1 P X f f S
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Our certified tea«*era canptopqlni r

Hair Removal
• Leg & Fociol Veins• Resryione
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• Chemtol fttls

pv ond Li
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and raotivaamt Gall Hontb^tan today.'
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Ckryl S. OtfM, MJ).;
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973-25ftO100

^ 97^-262^300
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Now boarding: changes in passport
and Amtrak requirements are on track

l i

Pbotoi By Barbara TfTfrfttni
LIGHTS OF LOVE —Above, members of the Casuals from the Choral Arts Society of
Westfield perform at the 'Lights of Love1 concert on Dec. 1 at Overlook Hospital. Below.
6-year-old Kyle Hubbard of Summit is lulled to sleep with visions of sugarplums from
Twas the Night Before Christmas.1

With sjynific.iiit changes in U.S.
passpon laws L.iming. Union County
Cleric Joanne Rajoppr is urging .those
with plans ID 'r-U(-"! t o ensure their
documents ar-up to date.

Effective Dec 31. a passport will
be required lor .ill J'r and sea travel to
or from the Caribbean. Bermuda, Cen-
tral and South America. As of Dec. 31,
2006, a passport will be required for
all air and sea i ravel to or from Cana-
da and Meum As of Dec. 31, 2007, a
passport will be required for all air, sea
and land border crossings.

Currently. US. citizens returning
to the country lrom within the Western
Hemisphere are not required to show a
U.S. passport

Passport application forms may be
obtained at the county clerk's main
office in the Union County Courthouse
in Elizabeth and the Annex, 300 North
Ave. East. Wcstficld. Applications and

"related information can also be found
online at http://www.ucnj.org/cty-
clerk/passport html.

The Westticld annex, is the only
County clerk's office in the state that is
open during the evening. The annex ifi
open from 8 a m to 7:30 p m. on Tues-
days and Thursdays, and from 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays. The phone number is
9O8-654-9K59.

The filizabcth office is open from
7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday. The phone number is
908-527-4966. Clients are asked to
arrive at least 15 minutes prior to clos-
ing time to allow for staff assistance
with the passport process.

More information on travel rules
and regulations is available online at
'http://travcl.statc.gov. or by calling,
toll-free, 1-X77-487-2778.

In a related development, Amtrak
has also undertaken heightened securi-
ty measures. Amtrak customers 18
years old or older must produce valid
photo identification when obtaining*
exchanging and refunding tickets;
storing baggage at stations; checking
baggage, and, on board trains, if
requested by an Amtrak employee.
The same rules apply to unaccompa-
nied children ages IS to 18. Examples
of valid identification include pass-
port, driver's license, student identifi-
cation, and military identification.

The Union County Clerk's Office
offers official photo identification
cards to applicants 14 years old or
older for a $10 fee. Applicants must
provide an original birth certificate,
U.S. Passport, Naturalization Certifi-
cate or Resident Alien card as well as
proof of residency, such as driver's
license, recent tax return form, voter
registration card or utility bill.

The U.S. Department of State has
made applications for new U.S. pass-

ports and renewals available as online
forms on the agency's Web site. This
option promotes faster passport pro-
cessing and reduces the chance of
data entry errors by eliminating the
need to manually enter data,fjrom
handwritten passport applications.

Applicants who go online to
www.travel.state.gov/passport can
select the appropriate form and elec-
tronically enter their personal infor-
mation onto a secure form.

ECHO LEADER
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Stories and photos may be
•malted to
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SIX GAME PLANS
START AT

WEEKEND PI;

THIS IS
H;S. FOOTBALL

B I G E A S l

M - 1 - "?

1 -973-275-HALL
JHOPIR ATES COM

Bt

frtgS&f

ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING

Addition! -Renovation! • Dormeri

• KfichenI • Flint Ing • Dcck«
• D.ih. • WIBO CelUr*

MOO
CONT1UCTOIIS,INC.

908-245-5280

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.

Asphalt Driveways
Extensions
Resurfacing
Parking Lots

Retaining Walls
Varaa -Lok
Railroad Ties

Brick Paver Walks & Patio
Free Estimates ' ~ "Insured

973-218-1991
HANDYMAN

Need a Face-Lift?

Frank's Painting
& Handyman Service

908 241 3849
SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Interior/Exterior
• Cirp.niry i ̂
• Htplmcimimi Winami
• Sitrm D—tt

Frtt EMmdttt Fully Imurtd

PAINTING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
- .,Gas*Steam -

Hot WaterS Hot Air Heat
• Hurrtdiflers • Zone Verfves
•CJraiatofs* Air Cleaners

973-467-0553
Springfield, NJ

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Your job for NOW!!!
Build for X Q U B future!
The M O S T profitable
home based business

WE PROVIDE
EXCELLENT TRAINING
ONGOING SUPPORT
888-269-0784

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates • Professional Service

Call Tom
9 ^ 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 0 3 License No. 9124

CABINETRY

Custom Cablnelry
•Cabinetry for all

purposes
- •.Crown molding-

baseboard - window trim
••• Storage organizers

VERY REASONABLE RATES

Bill McGreevy
973469-1492

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

FREE
ESTIMATES

modeling
.Bathrooms

lfflttBa^fnen
replacement
^Windows

K E A N
FLOORING

'Best Deals'
| Specializing In H&iknx'-J f W j

Scraping • Repair • Staining
• Installations • Sanding

• Refinlshing

DUST FREE
_ SANDING!

-For- Estimate

Nl

201-955 = 1073

CLEANING SERV1CEI C L E A M

* Comptete Maintenance

*&ncnl Office Qeaning

*Commefdar& Residential

* Hoot Stripping 4 Waxing

*Ca^)ct Shampoo &

908-994^9777

i-800-G35-aaifi • • V M M and $pywM« RatnovsJ
• TioubhMhoottng and Upgrade*

tea*
OMMk1

jf5&«
[bttmHMMponlantt

QWTER CLEANING

• (Ma Transfer and Rtoamy

Oar certified technicians
cah solve any large or

small issue you might have.

Call 888-778-8777
'•ZBffanet.com

HANDYMAN

,"30 OFF CARPET SHAMPOO;

I OfAWNG 6 MAINTENANCE I

fiOTDER SIB VICES
FREE ESTIMATES

flgfe

Domain
Handyman

Service

Painting'Windows
Powerwashing

Homel

§73-359-1200
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHENS & BATHS
Total Remodeling in European Styles

• No Deposit
• Pay When The Job Is Completed

• Free Design
CALL

PAUL 646-483-0256
TOM 201-274-6759

PAINTING

HOME IMPROVEMENT
HOMETOWN

RENOVATIONS
ANDCONTHACTtNO.LLC

Comply* Intodon Trim

D*aU*1or Extern™
Transform your rooms into

beautiful Hving spaces •simply by

and your interior dows for a
fraction of the cost of a maior
remodellll Drywall finishing

and repairs
Fully Inaurad. FteglsterM

Contractor with State of Nj
CALL FRANK g7^632?jo7o

BELLOPAINTING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

Power washing
Deck Staining

Aluminum Siding
Light Carpentry

Spackling & Sheet-rocking
Refinfehing

Free Estimates/Fully Insured

973-857-4289

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Family Business for ever 50 years!

Interior • Exterior

Froa Estimates
Fully Insumd

973-564-9201
TILE GROUTING

i H I •:. i c,\.\ (,Koi i?
(the stuffbttwtta tile*)

No need to spend thousands ofdotbn On new tile when you « n -
Regnwt - Remove old grout and replace with new

Steam dean - 300 degree* of steam clan*, dc-odorixes,
kill* bacten* and removes mildew

Stain and *eal - Change the color of your groat without removing |L
Choose from our •election ofcoior* or your own.

Clean with a damp mop!. It's i m ™ i !
Tub (wn-oudi asd stwwcr staDs repalrtd,

loasc or broken tiles retrt or replaced
Call fora free estimate

973=704-6313

TREE SERVICE

C\|KTl

STOMP
GRINDING
Fast Service
Brandt Crane

908-2472468

PAINTING

De Leon Painting &
Contraction

Interior & Exterior Painting
•Plaster -Sheetrock
•Carpentry -Roofing
•Full Tile Work (New& Repa,rj
•Masonry -Concrete
•Steps Patios Sidewalks
•Brick Pavers

Cell 973-985-4675
973-783-3574

TUTOR

TIME TAto
Preparing for the

PSATs,SATs,S\TlIs
multiple subjects or
organizational skills.
Experienced Teacher

& SAT Tutor with
proven results

Excellent References.
973809

LANDSCAPING

8S5L ^
Free estimates

All work guaranteed

MOVING

FULLY INSURED

UmdstOft StrAu
1 C t U

HattMfltolAppHcattons

FUU.YWWRED A LICENSED

Al l Types of Moving A

Hail ing

Problem Solving Our Spedatty

Call Now!
Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
"WE HOP TO IT

24HRS. 973-6802378
UC.PM0007B

Rfisidi

IN
"The,

I: i f .I ,

CAI

COO $2500
$2700

LEVEL $2900

008^27^266

WINDOWS

REPLACEMENT

-S199.0*} INSTALLED

CALL

tANK
HANDYMEN
FOR ALL OF YOUR

SOME IMPROVEMENTS
^ A REPAIRS

9M-2S9-9557

SPRINKLER

IZEYOUR
SPRINKLER SYSTEI
BEFORE ITS TOO LATE

PRO-SCAPE IRRIGATION. INC;
908-276-1272

For A Met

SPACE AVAILABLE

'ibaAftinp tfviu the Snow?
tfiday!

90 " w

Call nofBtie

Sports Numbers
Phone: 973-763-0700

Fax: 973-763-2557

Coach Pierre Pellaton of Springfield goos over game iSltatogy with his New Jersey Dev
ils Youth Hockey Club players in a game at South Mountain Arena.

Coach guides entertaining
hockey team to success
Springfield's Pellaton has quite a resume

The New Jersey Devils Youth Hockey Club's Midget
AA16-and-under team has been turning heads up and down
the Garden State thanks to a very special import from
Switzerland.

Ifa not a speedy forward or hard-hitting defenscman.
It's the man behind the bench.
Pierre Pellaton of Springfield - coach Pierre as he is

known to two generations of players in New Jersey and
Europe - has his high school-aged players whirling and fly-
ing around local rinks in a high-scoring motion offense that
is as entertaining for hockey fans to watch as any pro game. -

"fa the 1970s arid 1980s when Wayne Gretzky and the
players who came over from Sweden, Finland, Czechoslo-
vakia and later Russia introduced this style of play to fans
in North America, they called it the European system,"' Pel-
laton explained during a recent Devils practice at the team's
home rink at the Richard I Codey Arena at South Moun-
tain in West Orange. , . . r

, ; "The NHL eventually got'away from the motion add
flow offense and went to a more defensive and less excit-

I ing trapping rtylc during the 1990s,HPeUatonttid.
It I / l l t i l fc sltlfaia('***••• ^tHiismil iti •• •* *_ti__.JL __* _ M. ,«

4ft

£&'l wconliniKeir New Jersey Youth tf^fcey
Leagdeplay.. ' ' . . \;

..„ To achieve the fast-paced nwtjon and offensive flow,
Pellaton hai placed a high premium on skating; passing and *,.
teamwork: '•-:-•' '\ -'••'',' --.>= * -" . ."

this
,on tbeic skating and pttck

handling skills. The team also works on a variety of break-
out plays and offensive pkys iii its' oppooctit's defensive

old defenseman from Chatham playing his first year at the
Midget level.

It's a sentiment echoed by the rest of the Devils team,
which is drawn from throughout North Jersey and New
York. The team includes Cory Alcxieff of Middlctown,
John Beatrice of Randolph, Buck Brennan and Joe Drew of

• Rockaway, Michael Garlasco of Mahwah, Brian Gaven of
Kearny, Jason Harden of Summit, Bubba Jasinski of Lynd-
hurst, Andrew Moscardelli of West Nyack. Erik Olson of
Morristown, Nicholas Pappas of Alpine, Chi Peinado of
Short Hills, Bryan Robinson of Soqth Orange, Michael
Smigelslri of Mountain Lakes, Mike Tahan of Morristown,
Kei Toeda of Verona, Anthony-White of East Hanover and
Wirt,

For Pellaton, the 2005-2006 season marks his second
tour of duty with the Devils youth organization. From 1988
to 1999, he coached several Devils teams before returning
to his native Switzerland where he coached with the
Neuchatel-Young Sprinters HC Junior Elite team during the
1999-2000 season.

Hejsery>d as head coach of the Univcrsite of Neuchatel

Sprintm ,-iailed a

GL football squad
vwell towrap 6 4

Highlander expectations upgraded
By Timothy Denman

: Staff Writer
Governor Livingston football coach Terry Hanratty is 12-9 in his first two

seasons at the helm.
. .,. That includes two winning campaigns and consecutive state playoff appear-

ances.
Not bad.
A winning season was realized this year after the Highlanders knocked off

New Providence 10-0 on Thanksgiving morning in Berkeley Heights.
The Nov. 24 victory was only the mird-evcr for GL over New Providence.

The Pioneers, who reached the North 2, Group 1 semifinals, finished 7-4.
"We hope this is just the start of good things to come at GL," Hanratty said.

"The goal is to change the state of mind of the kids in the program. We want
them to come into the season with the expectation of making the playoffs and to
have them be willing to work to get there."

The holiday series is 5-2-1 in favor of New Providence. The teams have met
a total of 24 times.

The success Hanratty and his players have enjoyed over the past two seasons
should help to change the culture of the football team for years to come.

After reaching theNorth^Group•% s emj^^kjs t season followiug.only the
second playoff win in school history, GL did extremely well to qualify for the
Central Jersey, Group 2 playoffs this year, as the seventh seed. After falling to
Rahway 14-0 at home in the regular season, this time GL played at second-seed-
ed Rahway in the quarterfinals and were defeated 35-7.

However, the Highlanders were good enough to bounce back on Thanksgiv-
ing and beat a 7-3 New Providence team to finish with a winning record once
again.

"We didn't take the loss to Rahway as hard as the score might indicate," Han-
ratty said. "The team was just happy to be there. Making the playoffs was our
goal at the start of the season and we fulfilled it"

GL graduated many top players from last year's team, including the likes of
Chris Bergeski and Brian Arrigoni. This year's team was hit hard by graduation,
with a number of players starting varsity for the first time.

"Making the playoffs and beating New Providence on Thanksgiving will do
loads for the team's confidence next season," Hanratty said.

If the season-finale is any indication, the Highlanders will be in good bauds
next fall. GL received key contributions from several underclassmen that helped
it post a shutout victory.

GL took the lead for good in the second quarter when junior Matt Zimmer-
man broke loose on a 68-yard sweep, breaking two tackles near the line of scrim-
mage. The Mountainside resident scored the game's only touchdown to give GL
a 6-0 lead.

Zimmerman, playing organized football for the first time, had an outstanding
season for the Highlanders and was one of the top players in the Mountain Val-
ley Conference.

Junior varsity placeldcker Nick Hrynkeiwicz converted the point after
attempt to put GL up 7-0. *•

Hrynkeiwicz got his first varsity kicking experience against New Providence.
He stepped in for the injured Eric Toglia, who broke his leg at the end of the
Rahway playoff game 12 days earlier.

A j ^ H k ^ i •«^<|grin;|ater fax the second-quarter when he

.. Ofplay caught the attention of coaches and he was invited
to join the Swiss National team in 1964.
1 ' Knceand shoulder injuries sidelined his playing career
?nd by 1970 he was in New Jersey, where be volunteered fo

zone.
"We try to stretch the ice and create openings so that our

players can use their skating skills to get flee in the other
team's.c^.and generate shots on net," said Pellaton, whose
resume faicftidftg- lots,of international hockey experience
both as a player and coach!

, • ?Coach Memt ii vWy.Hfmniiyffnfl Vrf fr*'« i rfftj-fihar-
acter and lots of fun to.play for," said AJfex Wirt, a l^year-

,„ , Stintt, with, the New. Jersey Golden Blades from 1973
through ..1977, the hjew Jersey North Stars from 1977
through 1982 and the^Morris County Colonials from 1982
through 1988 followed.

He was coach of ttfcfsityer medal team in the first Gar-
den State Games in 1?$3,/ ,

. "Hockey is a gTBWpin^that teaches you a lot of lessons
about life," PelUUom

"It's very rewaidlg|tp coach this group of young men
andvatch them de>
individuals."

T h e defense played outstanding." Hauratty said. T h e y have a strong run-
ning game and we were able to shut them down. The defense definitely lead the
wayibrus." _ .' r

Tb^Highlgidnrg broke injuniAr tunning back Toguny Corrado, The tailback

chains against New Providence, rushing for 30 important yards.
•Tommy is one of the guys we will be seeking contributions from next year,**

Hanrattysaid. •- — * , , . - , . _ ,
"If he can come in and average five yards per carry like he did against New

Providence, that will be a big boost to the offense.'
NOTES: -The Highlanders were sparked by a number of talented seniors,

iiKludir^ qbjirtctback A n o W Trto fickle Tun O'SulIivan, full-
back-linebacker Ryan McAdam, linebacker Rob Yannotta and two-way tackle
Brian Dormer.

I and fintinrif with winning reconta at "
the road, bodi at 3-2.

MOUNTAIN VALLEY CONFERENCE
s<3ovemor Livingston

VI - Flrft ringlet: Anna Burke, Oak Knoll
- W~ * * * • * * * * * * . v

TWrd tisgbt: Paige Geiger, Governor Livingston
First doubles: Jeiiica Baroff and Jea Bemtson, Governor Livingston
Seeoad (JMBMMI Jean Namlcuag and Tma Chou, Governor Livingston

_!1.

' • ' '

vtntt
Priicflla

Cahlin:
• • twi

- „ ,,Prov. and Andrea Soriano, Oak KnoU
/Oik KnoU
indSamanthaColgan, Oak KnoU and . \

, New Providence
iSirigleton and Ryan Otoon, Roselle Park and

c Knoll

HONORABLE MENTION /
Sfasglei;̂ Katie TjerBey, Goveroof Livingston; Katie Bundy, Roselle Park;
SMipbuie Amt^^Jbhnton^Kifatie Covanagh, New Providence;
*CristmaJrjnoiez,Ro«eUeP«rk
Double*: Lisette LaForge and Danielle Rinaldi, Roselle Park;
-Nicole King and lisa Quo. NeW Provide**

North Plainficld
DeJesus, Rahway

reft Brown
Fkxenc© 1i __
Breatiey won Us most games

the play of,-fit
>. 7). The " * - '

fs CentraUersey, G _
1988 and captured the I

at However,
i crown.

VALLEY DIVISION-twtaii*
FIRST TEAM - First «teglMt|
Second slBgkf: Taiwo OyelOla, i
Third tingles: Kia Dawkins, Rahway
First doublei: Satin Banks and Ashley Rodriguez, North Plainfield
Second donWes: Andrea Somoza and Jasmine Campbell, North PlalnfiekJ

KehmdeOyek>la,Rosollcand fSECOND TEAM-
KamerineAnnZfTi _
Senwd sfastlet: Jen Hughet, RoiwDe Catholic

Flltit doabks: Francine DePaoio and Dana Aagard, RoseHe Catholic
Second double*: DeviaHarrell and Jessica Rang, Technology
*
HONORABLE MENTION
DDsdric«NatBfizR^aTjdRegniaSTino%Tcxfanok)gy

StJamoftCYOhooptoam»toit«rn^
Celebrating its 10th year, S t James die Apostle, Springfield, began ns.CY$

season in fashion .with several victories. Fir%yeax coach Bruce Pearl was
rewarded with a total team effort from the Stb-6tti grade Bhte Team in a 144 winh grade Blue Team in a 14
over St Helen's, WestfiekL The 5th grade team defeated S t John, Clark 3 6 *
Cfam Matucci and Malt Disko ledAe scoring wit& 12 and eight points. The 6th
grade tearh defeated St Helen's, Westfield 18-9 behind eight points from Mike
McGce and a fine efibrt at p c ^ guard from Mike Fiscbetti. < N

St James is fielding 10 CYO teams thi* year, including three girls' squads.

a.1

h

-\

- ^ _ J.
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STUDENT UPDATE
Dayton High School
announces honor roll

The following students at
Jonathan Dayton High School in
Springfield were named to its honor
roll for the first marking period-

Freshmen Kimberly Baldwin,
Amy Batallones, Simona Brody,
Kyle Chaikin, Thcja Channaprag.i-
da, Anna Dorokhin, Caroline
Egnatuk, Jonathan Friedman,
Charles Green, Colin Greten, Shawn
Gutman, Rebecca Hersh, Katie
Imbriano, Christina Karas, Casey
Kennedy, Jessica Khordos, William
Kirk, Paula Krausc, Gregory Krupit,
Jacqueline Kuczynski, Justin Lam,
Jolie Mamn, Joanna Podberczniak,
Alcksandra Polshakova, Eric Rosen-
berg, Julie Salant, Shelby Saunders,
Tanya Stanziale, Michael Stigliano,
Michelle Talis, Sarah Tcrh.unc.
Renato Thompson, Robert Yannaz-
zone and Liat Zabludovsky.

Sophomores Kaitlyn Baker.
Fiona Cani, Carissa Clark, Erin Cun-
ningham, Natailie D'Amore.
Nicholas Florenza, Amy Gardner.
Kenneth Glcnnon, Scott Gold.hrb,
Mario Grant, Lauren Guida, Dana
Hauffe, Margot Kotlcr, Veronica
Kozlov, Eliav Levy, Joel Loeshelle,
Liliya Magid, Lisa Mlynarski.
Jonathan Nunez, Peter Sandier. Jen-
nifer Scale, David Stcinman, Char-
line Tctiyvski, Mclanic Wang. Jay
Williams. Carly WolkulT and
Stephen Woriman.

Juniors Laura Alonso. Carly
Athan, David Boa, Jonathan Beri,
Michcle Capecc, Alyssa Cariani,
Sarah Cpan, Jodie Cottage, Rose
Crosby, Sharon David. Cynthia Del
Aguila, Lisa Genovese, Mariana
Corn. Lauren Hallczer, Justin Her-
rcl, Akcama Hill, Sarah Hurwit/,
Christina Jmbriano, Igor Kaplunov,
Alyssa Karl, Samantha Kennedy,
Lucy Liu, Karina Lopez, John Man-
narino, Elena Martinez, Kelsey
Mason, Megan Oshea, Noah Peyser,
Benjamin Preston, Rose Romano,
Haley Rottenberg. Allison
Schachtcl, Michael Schwartz, Adam
Scfwarzberg, Danielle Shai, David
Shewitz, Dana Shlicchkorn. Sharon
Shliechkorn, Dori Strobcr, Allison
Szczcpanski, Natalie Tashlitsky,
Valarie Upton, Jason Usdin, Sandi
Wilkenf-ld, Meryl William, Nurit
Zabludovsky and David Zaitz.

Seniors Alex Blum, Dalila
Uoclin, Samaniha Boeitcher, Melvs-
.s.i noiikhindcr, Nnlulic C^tclluccin.
Nici'lo .C'origliaifOt Anna Duchillc.
Emily Jean Delguidice, Nicole Dia-
ment, Robert David Efrus, William

J. Floyd. Joseph Furnaguer.i. Shaina
Goldberg, Alexander Gi-v. Kerri
Griffin. Melissa Ann Guida. Fideliya
Gulchiua. liana Gutman, Adam
Hirst. Maria Inneo, Jaclyn Janowski^
Michael Levy. Christopher Matnce,
Lam Nguyen, Ashley O'Connor.
Marco Pannella, Jonathan Prite,
Marisa Proto, Bianca Rhodes,
Michelle Rittwegcr. Rachel
Rothspan, Zachary Silverman. Jamie
Stauhs, Matthew Steitz. Kaihryn

4 Stigliano. Michael Stromeyer and
Allen Yanow.

Deerfield School
honors students

I he following students at Deer-
field School in Mountainside were
honored for the first marking period,

l-jghth-graders who achieved the
high honor roll are Justin Amczqu.i.ta.
Geoffrey Barnes, Jasmine Chan.
Alyssa D'Antuono, Theresa Dug.m,
Danielle Fine, l.rica Genn.iro. Paul
Mirabelli, Patrick Pindar. Katelyn
Pircs and Jean Ruggiero.

iMghth-graders who nude the
honor roll are Lynn Bager. Alexa
'Barone. Kara Bultcrniorc, Mallory
Corngan, Alex DeRo.se. Natanva
Gomstein. Michelle Harpster. Blake
Hot/, Katanna Kingston, Nicole Ko.s-
zowski, Michael Miller, Kelly Mon-
tagna, Sam LeMlinc. Racqucl Neto.
Ayesha Rcle, Allison Schrul and
Erika Uzzolino.

Seventh-graders who achieved the
high honor roll are Heather Ciallella,
Brendan DiLandro. Patrick Hichncr.
Tyler Fre//a. Ban Grossman. Jacque-
line Grossman, Diane Jlelaty,
Matthew LaBau, Ayla Meyer, Mark
Montcsano and Jennifer Quaglia.

Seventh-graders who made the
honor roll are Anthony Apigo,
Samantha Frungillo. William Ginn-
none, Stephen Hart, Sara Hoffman,
Daniel Kelk, Jesse Kline, Allison
Lcow, James Murdoch, Nudia
Ouazzi, Alcxa Rocha, Jennifer
Romano, Samantha Schrank, Kevin
Sforzii.' William Sforza and Eric
Whyte.

Sixth-graders who achieved the
high honor roll arc Amanda
Amczquita, Vincent Bennett, Lucille
Cheng, Alyssa De Angclis, Alexandra
Dubinsky, Logan Kelley, Abigail
Pircs, Arabella Pluta-Ehlers, Scotland
Preston, Stephanie Scoficld, Connor
Stevenson, Logan Turner and Alexan-
dra Zoruian.

S/xm-graders urho made fhc honor
roll urc Jcnnu Harbcra. L Minn liur-
rcto, Daniel Boyle, Stephanie Catal-
do, Ariana Cioffi, Dcvin Corrigan,

Sarah Dickert, Alyssa Giannonc,
Kelly Gocnse, Peter Goggi, Samual
Greenberg, Adam Greene, Marissa
I-laggar, Sean Hahner, Kenneth Hoff-
man, Andi Hoy, David Jenning*
Adam Jlelaty, Kaelli-McKenna Kut-
sop, Aubrey Marcantonio, Michael
McGec Luke Mirabelli, Francesca
Najdzin. Grace O'Brien, Brianna
Palutnbo, Stephanie Pinto, Jason Pan,
Jennifer Reis, Steven Ruggiero; Eric
Shen, Vienna Vitollo, Lauren Wagn-
er, Jacqueline Wells, America Wilson
and William Worswick.

Nemiroff named
Andrew J. Rider scholar

Jennifer Sara Nemiroff, a junior
elementary education major, from
Springfield, was among 53 students
recently honored as Andrew J, Rider
Scholars at Rider University.

The Andrew J. Rider Scholars are
approximately the Tour senior*, three
juniors, and three sophomore* faj <he
top one percent of their class bf-each
of Rider's five academic units r— the
College of Business Administration,
School of Education, School of Llber-
al Arts and Sciences, the, CoUegie pf
Continuing Studies and Westminster
Choir College. The award was named
for the founder and first president'bf
p,der T#*

Each honored student received %
certificate from President Montechai
Ruzanski during a ceremony on Nov.
5 The presentation was pai? of the
Founders' Day celebration, which
marks the establishment of Rider Uni-
versity in 1865.

Area residents receive
academic honors ;

The following students -were
recently named to the academic honor
roll at Roselle Catholic HUgh School
for the first marking period.

From Mountainside, Daniel Bttfflt
and Lindscy Gilcrest received Honor-
able Mention. ' ' - ' •

From Springfield, JulieAnbft CM|W
I eceived Honorable Mention.' ' .'* '*'•'

Borough resident
appointed to honor r

Headmaster Nathaniel
The Pingry School in Qemantf
ship recently announced tint
tainside resident Maxwell,
was appointed to the Mi
first quarter honor roll.

The honor roll
tor ..ehieving ,i B+ _\Aifa2b or better,
with no individual grade lower than a
B-.

Ladies who lunch

Angie Scalara, Natalie Alibright and Eleanor Potito chat during the recent
Seniors luncheon at the Colonial Inn in Norwood. "<*-, *f','*/$> •

Every day can't be a holiday.
But they can all be special.

Bring the kids to see
SANTA CLAUS!

December 12% 13th, and'14th

9 a.m. ~ 3 p.m.

' 90fl 654 AL.ALZ

Center Branch
2003 Morris Avenue, Union

IMon^Center
UNION CEIMTER NATIONAL BANK

Member FDlC

and i FREE online newslctt^ visit

* i— J* "• "̂ —^ ^ ^ *t*1r& J^f^^^U^flt^lh

8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.December 1

ayitt« or mofB bring
yiw cotegs traraeiipw;

'' Management Vfth 15 Ortega cradKs or toss .
bring your hjtfi school transcripts

and SAT or ACT scores.

/adinlulons

Union County • News
• Arts
• Entertainment
• Classified
• Real Estate
• Automotive

Significant
adjustments

If the county gets its way, it
may become part of the Juvenile
I M M k n Intervenrioo Alterna-

pjjnMiL
They will join a small number

of ipoanttes such as Atlantic,
Esseat and Monmouth bringing
dhariges to dealing with that dif-
fiult probkin of troubled youth.

^Vflniding is provided by
(AUaborttton o r the states'

e s n ^ J ^ t i C ^ i d

Group seeking change hears how it was done

E. Casey Fund looking
for/ sb^ctlled "viable alterna-

By Lauren OePDippo
Staff Writer

County government has roots that
reach back, aafer as .the settling of the
of the United States in the 17th century.

According to the National Associa-
tion of Counties, die first county gov-
ernment was created in 1634 in James
City.va.

Despite its long and storied exis-
tence, some New Jcrseyans in Essex
and Union counties are working to
decrease and even completely disman-
tle county government

The supporters of the movement,
who organized themselves as a group
called "Change County Government,"
feel county government has essentially,
gotten too big for its britches — taxing

Republican Summit Common
Council member Kelly Hatfield, who
also serves on Change County Govern-
ment's Steering Cpmmitwe, said the
event offered some inspiration for the
group.

"It shows us opportunities," she
said, noting that the dissolving of
Massachusetts county government only
took place in the last 10 years.

Essex County Freeholder Muriel
Shore, also a Republican, echoed Hat-
field's comments and said that Massa-
chusetts* example offers die group a
good template with regard to the orga-
nization's efforts and moving forward
with their mission.
, Shore also serves on the Change
County Government Committee.

The goal is easy to recognize.
Wtien'Jncaiter|tion is the last
alternative, h meant' something
I<« drtftlc ihail looting nip the
Wdfh>|be<ti:fepiiod.•.;.- .

Jim staggering edst of bous-
ing troubW kids teabo reduced.

One; juvBQOe\«)[pert tiaSodit
i i ^

^ —* j ^ • — • T ̂  i i A • • • i • ^̂ ______i _ - v e

The effort requires the coop-
eration of. court* and cops and
human, service* * people who
search for alternatives including
counseling,tyrfdetention custo-
dial«mteocingaw!siinplyn»ch-
ingtt^Sbrfbwh's too late.

An easy goal; hatf to ittple-
ment but worth the effort; Esaex
official* point to 11 31 ^
drop W defcfoee/wfcen the

fbr the hdpan «ervk*S ;

The

delivering too few services.
Many of the supporters of the move-

ment come from the western parts of
both counties, rather than their urban
centers, and county seats, like Eliza-
beth and Newark. ' \ ; •

Cm Nov. 30, the group met in the
Cedur Grove town ball to learn bow a
state, ia this instance, Massachusetts,
went about minimizing its number of
county governments ironi 14 to five.
, The discussion, led by six-term

Massachusetts state Senator Richard T.
Moore, D-Worcester, attracted approxi-
mately 60 people who were eager to
bear how the Bay State accomplished
the feat. ~j*-

The event was originally slate? to
take place at the end of October, but
bad weather forced a rescheduling.

Unfortunately, for the most part,
Moore was preaching to the choir.

•Representatives from towns that
support a move toward secession from
tfcirhohto counties—Millburn, Sum-

* * * lit Cedar Grove and Glen

;;

get rid of more than naif of its county
governments? The effort took a lot of
legislation and bi-parttoan support at
the state level

"It's not going to happen
overnight," Moore said after his pres-
entation. • '• ^M-wKfl^-r"

He also noted that mipppder- put-
ting an end to county government face
a lot of criticism. •'

/Tmneedtobepn^aredforthat,"
he said, "but listen to what their objec-
tions might be and what the criticism
mifttu be oocfuiSQ'its^tio'^jt-ptW-'fHiitHy
thai to flame your position, knowing
what the other sidp of the argument is/*

Essentially, in Massachusetts, coun-
ty government-had "outlived its useful-
ness," he explained over the hour that
followed. -'

' ~ He said the goal of dissolving coun-
ty government was to shift financial
bttakns to a fidrer version of taxation
for die residents of the stale. .

However, .Moore also pointed out
that the results did > not happen
ovetnigfitt. '." , v_' .

federal
V V

coimpariioiuitmay.or be

_ o^ennationAii.
> title, but neW titles seem

Ourii
nonadcftbstwed^L ,, .̂ .̂

,'• '. (hewapalsaid dirt our repre-
sentatives iriU liave to make

a *ooob^that
promiied nWrcthan it opold
aflbfdto provide in Social SeW

^ d Medlar* p^naennL -;r-
^ noted that 7S mil-

Hoft ^p4 *-

inetttat the end o f mia
e %wul 'put an unbearaoie

fJ * J''u

meanthigher mtemit t-ftssifwe"
tfftf***** the American tradition
bf Sbttowingm&ej-kl-i', future.

so

P&!

wait
w y y

it att May*« we shoold afl be out,

^fptfe gfeonthe
hocfibon translates to: 'Von win
pay more now to have leak tatet"

f ,'. V.

*s officers have retuhwdtjot^v their

X . . . 1 ,

k^ {tamer don'thave enough uniforms," EbUonCounty Sheriff^
U^>pfepattxi statement "Everything they had i

V0ffi&m donated a month's^worth of duet;*

HHatsw $&**of cars- ^
-

b

foot

tab Isabella Leonard,
n Probst 2, looks on

The entire timeline of county 4iMo^
lution took neariy three decades, with
gradual steps setting the Stage for the
big event .,„*-****..-;,_

And, unlike the current New Jersey
landscape, the move towanl the aboli-
tion of county government was initiat-
ed by the state, rather than a grassroots
committee.

Setting the Scene
In 1974, the state legislature of

Massachusetts stopped controlling
county budgets.

"That lent itself to legislatures
rewarding themselves," Moore said of
the years before that decision.

A knowing-murmur went through
the audience at that glimpse at the
familiar issues of nepotism and pay for
play.

That same response was repeated
later when Committee member Sally
Goodson brought up dual office hold-
ing.

Moore explained that in Massachu-
setts, individuals can hold more than
one office, but they can only take home
thesalaiyforone.

He also noted that those who hold
two positions must abstain from voting
on issues that pertain to their other title.

Continuing with his description of
the events leading to abolition, Moore
said that in 1978, the county courts sys-
tems were reformed, and taken over by^
the state, which absorbed all of the
employees and their costs.

This action was championed by
freeholder candidates on both sides of
the political aisle in both Union and
Essex County during the last election
as a fast and ea>_y way to cut some of
the county's expenses: ~

In 1980, the Massachusetts state
legislature adopted "PropofWon 2 1/2."

The law prohibited any increase
mote than 2 1/2 fwceot in property

taxes in any given year, Moore
explained.

A special exception was made for
. areas that^xpt/denced growth over the
course of the year. In instances where
communities did, in fact, experience
growth, a new valuation would be con-
ducted, and property taxes would be
capped at no more fhan2 1/2 percent of
the valuation. „

"That started to strangles'the cdun-
ties...(and) became a vice grip on come
of the bigger counties," Moore said.

A decade later, legislative efforts to
reform or abolish county government
in Massachusetts be&in tagahi steam
at the state level and with politicians.

Moore himself began to push for the
abolition pf the county level pf govern-,
ment in the state Senate.

Other Factors: -.
Moore also highlighted other ele-N

ments that made Massachusetts ripe for -
the abolition of county government

Among these factors are antiquated
county boundaries.

Using his home county, Worcester,
as an example, Moore explained that
there was little common interest
between communities at opposite ends
of the county boundaries.

Worcester County borders the state
of New Hampshire to the north and
Rhode Island and Connecticut to the
South.

That, coupled with a general lack of
public interest in county government,
the low visibility of the county com-
missioners and their services also lent
support to the abolitionist cause, as did
the unstable financial situations of the
counties themselves, he said.

The effects of red-running budgets
in large counties like Middlesex and
Worcester and their impact on the
entire state, and its credit rating, were
also a pressing concern, Moon said.

The movement also gained political
support from the Sheriffs and Regis-
ters.

RCSHHS
Throughout the 1990s, eight of the

state's counties reorganized them-
selves, but not all in the same manner.

Some established a commission
form to oversee services and programs,
while others created regional councils.

Though legislatively, much changed
for counties in the state, they did not
entirely cease to exist

County boundaries are still around,
because, Moore said, it would have
been too cumbersome, clerically, to do
away with them, and the .state's elec-
toral districts typically follow county
boundqiydonpi^tions. , _,

Tying up Loose Ends
In oider to oversee the major down-

sizing of county government, the state
retained the office of County Treasurer.

The position was then converted to
Head of the Regional Retirement Sys-
tem. That person would oversee the
payment of pensions to those who had
retired from the county administration
before it was dissolved

This action, along with the orderly
shutdown and the gradual phitsing out
of county government, helped curb
complete. and total upheaval of the
state.

Next
The Summit Common Council and

the Change County Ckrvemment Steer-
ing Committee will co-sponsor an edu-
cation forum "The MtUbum and Sum-
mit Studies on County Government" on
Dec. 15.

The event will be held from 7:30 to
9 p.m. in Council Chambers at Summit
City Hall, 512'Sjtongficld Ave. It is
free and open to the public.

Lauren DeFilippo can be reached at
908^6-7700. ext. 119. .

lti$A6brougjtfth* i_4aof acollaborative fund-raising rjii
i HM. v m « vt^u»/6onfMce.TlK coisfiiMM isatrdrganiz-tion that4*^
| | i i i^ffi£tffl^^ Burk- I

the codiierence has t_ii£_ more

to««U|ig-«2,0p0. Cotrectioils Offioen In tho county's EB-A. Local 1!)9 pay $50 4
in p B i c O ^ j W h i B W ^ T h e Sheriff1* Officers also donated a month's worth .„ J

[TOt 6iiiy*of his local"law

uiUron)Da, the officers have been writing "police" on their civilian
'—'-*- marker, a prepared statement released by the county said ,\

" ^SuperiorOfficersFO?
d t h e k ^ _ * B _ ^ ^ I ^ | ^ ! F i t k ^ e « ^ t d , and Union Township

M&) die goal is W fai^-MaOOO, but hp stffl$3P,Q00 would be a great 4
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rd of Chosen Freehold-

pananimously in favor of
g -̂Non and health care ben-
fkpiy and lesbian partners
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I ....
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ough th
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makes Union
r«6tte'$2i.t

'Bage^Es^i,

c County Freeholders
biggest steps in recent

t»;.history," said Steven
chairman of Garden State

State Equality is a state-
^rights organization.

Vice Chairman
'Minbella, who sponsored

said he did not look at
to legislate the policy as a

from'CatpByj
ney that

, aeUa hen^>et ̂  whecte,^
motioniWchangetibat-^T "-' ^ .

"We're realrytnrilled by their lead-
ershtp," Qoltttetn said] "We didn't
evenaskithej^decidedtodomeright
thing on UieifWm." , -

The Union County law mirrors the
Domestic i^tneniActthat was adopt-
e d ^ M f l i e ^ p s l a t t t t ^ 2 0 ( ^
afforded benefits to same^iex partners
ofstateemployeef. t t j v , . ^ '

policy,
l

One of tbc criteria, Mirabella

Until tiie' registration process is
complete, it i» unsure now many
county employees will be affected by
thjenewpdUty.

. J, However Goldstein did say that
. ?1??P ^9«o*S- gSyernment is m$fc
limited in wfcat it is able to accaB-
ptuh for the cause of marriage equal-
I * * " * <-_J_____2L^________. _______ _ ____L_._L_______________1 _— m. _ J _ P j _ i _ __

at tt as tfae right
ifaaid in a phone inter*

__f___v__k__n_

y^i^^tee^tt
speciflcattjt state^ thai the penstoo tod "Donotk partner benefits are ,a
nealthbenefittprqvisio^ofJdie.taw t % sliver of full marriage K "

dd he was prompted to did not sppry to cippowte^sex doqies- , he said.
m#J*V9tey Abqnt ticpartocrsbecautc^ti^a^b

thse benefits by exercisin
mJV9
Ovhips while follow-

fCotmty.

p ^ ^ ^ j t . J ^ J f j w i jmJotgbk
those benefits, by exercising the moat part, aU of the feedback be had
option of marriage. - .V- v- <'-• received regarding the policy has

ve t requat to

filed by 49-yeir-
wbowafcanployed
in the Prosecutor's

.who was diagnosed "with

tiooal married couple," Mtrthnlla uvi
ofaame-sexdomestiopartiiqTriBpa.:

When the state l«w was/cnacted
in July of last year, tt peonitted
county and local govenanctttato
mirror the state law. However, it is
riot required for ertber local or conn-

. TJwUagweofAi-CTcanFaimlie-r
a state group that oppose* domestic
paitner benefits, could not be i

\- . Lauren DeFilippo can be n^
at 908486-7700, ext. 119 or unton-

.countyb@yakoo.com.
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Make sure you have your list

Patrick Rigby, 3,of Westfield tells Santa Claus that he wants a Penn State football h?"**
met for Christmas as Mrs. Glaus looks on.

Program to culminate time
marking 100th anniversary

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders and the Union County
Courthouse Centennial Celebration
Committee .will host a cornerstone
dosing program Friday at I p.m. in the
Union County Courthouse at 2 Broad
St,, in Elizabeth.

"This cornerstone program is the
culmination of our wonderful events

Tand exhibits marking the courthouse's
100 years as a center of law, justice
and government in Union County,"
Said County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi,
who chairs the Courthouse Centennial
Committee. "The finale will be extra
special and I'd like to thank all those
Who supported the efforts to celebrate
the history and heritage of our coun-
ty."

Robert J. Fridlington, professor
emeritus of History at Kean Universi-
ty in Union, will be the main speaker.

Fridlington is a trustee of the Cran-
ford Historical Society and a past
president of the Union County Histor-
ical Society.

He is the author of Union County
Yesterday, a 68-page introduction to

Union County history that was pub-
lished by the Union County Cultural
and Heritage Programs Advisory
Board in 1981 and reprinted in 2003
and 2005.

Other speakers will include Union
County Freeholder Chairman Rick
Proctor, Union County Superior Court
Assignment Judge Walter R-
Bansonek, and Anne Caldwell, Post-
master of the City of Elizabeth.

The program will include the
unveiling of the 2005 cornerstone time
capsule and some of its contents; per-
formance of patriotic songs by the
Cranford High School Chord Lords;
and a solo performance by William C.
Lee Jr., a member of the Centennial
Committee.

There also will be a flag salute,
bagpipers, and a video retrospective of
the past year's Courthouse Centennial
Celebration activities.

All Union County residents are
invited to attend the program. Refresh-
ments will be served.

Representatives from the U.S.
Postal Service will be on hand to

stamp the fourth commemorative
postmark page issued by the commit-
tee to highlight the events of the Cour-
thouse Centennial.

The special postmark cancellation
pages are available as a set of four or
they can be purchased separately.
They will be available for sale follow-
ing the ceremony or by contacting the
Union County Clerk at 908-527-4787.

A commemorative poster featuring
photographs of 18 vintage postcard
scenes also will be available.

The Centennial Committee issued
the poster to memorialize the many
different facades of the Union County
Courthouse throughput its history.

The poster will be for sale follow-
ing' the ceremony or by contacting
Chief Warrant Officer Lester Sargent
at the Union County Sheriff's Office
i>y calling 908-527-4450.

Proceeds from sale» will go to pay
for preservation of historic artifacts.

For further information about the
Courthouse Cenjjettnja} and; Friday's
program, call toe Union County
Clerk's office at (903) 527-^4787.

COUNTY NEWS
Donations sought

The National Alliance on Mental Ill-
ness of Union County is asking the pub-
lic (o join them in participating in their
annual Holiday Star project. They will
purchase, wrap and distribute holiday
gifts to individuals attending Union
County Psychiatric Clinic Behavioral
Healthcare in Plainflcld and would wel-
come donations from the community.
Distribution of presents will take place
in early December during a Christmas
party given by NAMI, at U.CPC.

A cash donation.is preferred, rather
than to purchase clothing directly.
Money will be used to buy winter jack-
ets at discounted prices. Also requested
an; donations of personal care items
such as shaving cream,. toothpaste,
deodorant, shampoo and other toiletries
that will be placed in gift bags and dis-
tributed, along with the clothing, to
each individual. The deadline for gift
collection is Tuesday.

UCPC offers out-patient, individual,
group and family therapies, counseling
and medical monitoring. Vocational
rehabilitation and soeiul/recrcational
nctivitiir.'i.are aJso provided.

Vy make u cosh donntiun, nmil n
check, payable to "NAMI Union Coun-
ty," to NAMI Union County, P.O, Box
724, New Providence, 07974. Indicate
that the check is for the Holiday Star

- PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

( L S ) STATE OF ̂ EW JERSEY TO
MARY LOU BAKER h

E OF ̂ EW SEY TO
MARY LOU BAKER, har heirs,

dayltaaa, and personal rapraaanta-
-tlvaa, and har, thslr or any of Mialr sue-
eaaaort In right, tltla and Intareat

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to servo upon ZUCKER
GOLDBERG & ACKERMAN; ESQS., plain-
tiff's attorneys, whoso addratt Is 200
Sheffield Street, Sulto 301. Mountainside,
New Jersey 07002-0024; telephone num-
ber 1-908-233-8500. an Answer to the
Complaint and Amendment To Foreclo-
sure Complaint filed In a civil action, In
which MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGIS-
TRATION SYSTEMS. INC. Is plaintiff,
and MARY LOU BAKER, at al , are defen-
dants, pending In the Superior Court of
New Jersey. Chancery Division. Union
County, and bearing docket F-17476-05
within thirty-five (36) days a*ter
12/08/2005 exclusive of such data, or if
published after 12/0S/20QS. (36) days
after the actual date of suoh publication
exclusive of such date. It you fall to do
so. Judgment by default may be rendered

Project. To donate toiletry articles, call
Sandy at 908-272-8049 for drop-off
information.

For information about joining
NAMI, call 908-233-1628.

ID cards for veterans
Union County Clerk Joanne Rajop-

pi would like to remind veterans living
in Union County that they can receive
their free military discharge identifica-
tion cards at the County Clerk's office.
The wallet-size card is honored as proof
of service in the United States armed
forces. It can assist in receiving educa-
tional benefits, death benefits, licenses,
and the property tax rebate.

The identification cards arc available
to veterans whose Certificate of Honor-
able Discharge and DD 214 forms are
recorded at the Union County Clerk's
oflic-j. Benefits from honorable military
service are limited to the veteran and
their spouse, parents, children, heiir or
personal representative.

"The distinctive red, white and blue
cards have a raised seal certifying proof,
of recording from the Clerk's office,"
Rajoppi ndded. - •,

It'a vclcroti'fi discharge pjipers have
never been recorded, the original docu-
ment mast be presented at the Union
County Clerk's Office. Documents will
be recorded in the Union County Veter-

PUBLIC NOTICE
against you for the relief demanded In the
Complaint and Amendment To- Foreclo-
sure Complaint You shall file your
Answer and proof of service in duplicate
with the Clerk of the Superior Court of
New Jersey, Hughes Justice Complex-CN
971, Trenton. Now Jersey 08625. fogettiar
with four check in tho sum of $135.00
representing the filing fee In accordance
with the rules of civil practice and proce-

. dure
This action has been Instituted for the

purpose of (1) foreclosing a Mortgage
dated 01/15)2004 made by Mary Lou
Baker, unmarried as mortgagor, to Mort-
gage Electronic Registration Systems.
Tnc. as nominee tor Welchert Financial
Services recorded on 01/22/2004 In Book
10520 of Mortgages for Un'on County.
Page 104 which Mortgage we • aitlanaa
to the plaintiff, MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC
REGIijTRATlbN SYSTEMS. INC by
Assignment Of Mortgage which Is
unrecorded at this time; and (2) to recov-
er possession of. and concerns premises

f S T M : ^ V V 3 4 4 4 6 S l0"" Blvd-

ans* Index and the original will be
returned to the veteran. Photocopies of
Honorable Discharge or DD 214 docu-
ments cannot be accepted for recording.

If the original documents are lost,
veterans can write to the National Per-
sonnel Records Center, Military Person-
nel Records, 9700 Page Blvd., St Louis,
63632. Those who have already record-
ed their documents in the Clerk's office
can call the office for additional infor-
mation.

"All veterans can be assured that
access to their discharge papers is limit-
ed and available only to the veteran,
his/her mother, father, wife/husband,
brother, sister, child, heir or personal
representative," Rajoppi said. ••Veter-
ans' documents are archived in a secure
area and they arc not accessible to the
public."

The County Clerk's Office is located
in the Union County Courthouse at 2
Broad St., Elizabeth. Office hours are
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday. ': *

For more information, call 908-63
Q3

Skating sessions will be as follows:
• Tuesdays and Thursdays, 12:30 to

2:30 p m.
• Wednesdays, 10 a.m. to noon.
• Fridays, 10 a. m. to noon, 3:30 to

5:30 p m^ and 6 to 8 p.m., which is a
family session during which children
ages 17 and younger must be accompa-
nied by an adult, and 8:30 to 10:30 p.m.

• Saturdays, 10:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m., 1 to 3 p.m., and 8:30 to 10:30
p.m.

• Sundays, 1 to 3 p.m., 3:30 to 5:30
p.m , and 8:30 and 10:30 p.m.

Tins schedule may be subject to
change on holidays. Call the Skating
Center to find out if changes will be
made.

General sessions cost $5 for adults,
$4 for children 17 and younger, and
$4.25 for senior citizens. Skate rental
is an additional S3. Discount cards are
available for Union County residents
who plan to skate on a regular basis.

There will be open hockey on
Wednesdays, 12:30 to 2:30 pjn. for a
fee of $7 for participants ages 18 and
pJder avith

The skating center also offers group
and private skating lessons and hockey
clinics, as well as skating lessons for
individuals with disabilities. Other fea-
tures include a Pro Shop and a refresh-
ment stand.

Hockey clinics begin Sunday and
run for six weeks.

The Warinanco Ice Skating Center
is located off Thompson Avenue in
Warinanco Park, Roselle. Park
entrances are located on St Georges
Avenue, Thompson Avenue, and Third
Avenue. For more information, call
908-298-7850 for a recorded message,

or 908-527-4900 for the Union County
Department of Parks, Recreation &
Facilities.

Medical reserve corps
seeks vokmtam

The Union County Local informa-
tion Network and Communication
System hat'launched a unit-of the'
Medical Reserve Corps and is seeking
volunteers.

Last month, the "New Jersey
Department of Health and Senior Ser-
vices announced the statewide initia-
tive to recruit volunteers.

HOSPICE OP NEW JERSEY
Hospice of New Jersey, the first Deemed Hoeptoe In New Jettey. proudly
offers comprehensive cam focueed on aggrtetave management of

. phytlcd, wnooonaj and spiritual r»ed» that often accompanies wid of tfe
OURPROMBB MOMS. OUT M M O M , paid tor by Medicare. Msdfcatd and 'mo*t private

Insurers, a n available In the comfort of your home, nursing homes and In our renowned In-
patient unit In 8 t Joseph's Wayne Hospital We ere hue for you. CaM u* for • free
consultation.

Hospice of New Jersey
400 Broadacrus Drive

Hospice of New Jarwiy. South
77Route37West. '
Toms River, NJ 03763

^ 7 ^ ^ e ^ m^tm

open for season
Warinanco Ice Skating Center, a

facility of the County of Union, is open
for the 2005-06 ice skating season on

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
say Bar Association
8000.- -Yotr mey-iiii
R f l S i c e of

calllno 732-249-

wt
Co

h tha Legal 6«rvlces office of the
unty of venue by calling SQI-1S4.4340.
Mary Lou Baker, her hairs, devisees,

and personal representatives, and her,
their or any of their successors I i h t
and personal representatives, and her,
their or any of their successors In right,
.title and Interest Is made party defen-
dants to this foreclosure action because
she executed plaintiff's obllga' »n and
mortgage being f r c l e d fTsi in end
she executed plaintiffs obllga »n and
mortgage being foreclosed fTsi in end
may be liable for any deficiency and
because she Is the owner of record of the
mortgaged premises being foreclosed
heroin and for any lien, claim or Interest
she may have In, to or against the mori-

.gaged premises.
DONALD P. PHELAN. CLERK

If you are unable to obtain an attorney,
you may communicate with the New Jar-

N Dec. 8,U131050 WCN Dec. 8, 2005 ($65 25)

msw
Monday. JMMty t - R M i y . J * " * * ! 1 *

rfendorsm HaBLosw U«by

•mall saturday6ci8.edu or call 973-290-4600For rnora infonnaoM

FREE FOOD!!
FREE SPORTS GEAR!!

"WEAPON SURRENDER PROGRAftT
GIVEAWAY (Supreme or ModcJl's)

yOCERITFICATCFORANY
HANDGUN

£)*. PEDTIBITATE EfiD AXIV.

RIFLE ORSHOTGUN

careMy wrapped or
ltd:

Police Department

ber 10 -1:00 to 4:00 p.nx

ojflDf ^ q i u r
UTENSltlOSDEPORTIVOS

PORCUALQUIERPISTOUO
wni

L. T *

TtoQrann cte cntregt dc swimi
ctefoego'

VaJede cupon para comidao para1

DKIC&DCIA dcpoVtxva
(Supremo Supcmmkrt o Modcll's)

CERTIFICADODESSMO
POIKUALQUIERPKTOtA

CERT1F1CADODE$25^0 .
POROIALQUIER RIFLE

P 0 N G A U P 1 S T 0 U 0 R I F U
ENCNABOLSADEPAPELY

OCINTAYLLEVEU

r, the offiixnwoitir^ Ac program collect^ H<w can w? lose if guns,
ttedBchar^m«acckfcrtCT& in to berated down and

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Union dancer moves up to bigger role in The Nutcracker' at Kean

By JefT Cummins
AiiocUte Editor

Megan Guinta went to the ballet
numeroos times vrith her mother when
she was younger. But whenever they
went to see "The Nutcracker," some-
thing special would happen.

"I've seen 'The Nutcracker,' just
about every year/* said Guinta.
"Whenever I'd hear the music, I'd just
start dancing."

How fitting then that Guinta was
part of the New Jersey Dance Theatre
Ensemble's 36th annual production of
"The Nutcracker" last weekend at
Wilkins Theatre, on the campus of
Kean University in Union.

Guinta has been dancing for more
than 11 years, and she was also in last
year's performance of "The Nutcrack-
er.**" Still, this year, things were just a
little bit different. This year, Guinta
faced the .pressure that comes with
having a larger role in the perform-
ance, •

"Last year I was really nervous,"
said Guinta, when interviewed prior to
the performances. "I definitely Toiow
what I'm doing more than I did last
year. I was in the children's march last
year. This time I know the party scene
and I understand the party scene bet-
ter. Right now I'm not that nervous,
but I'm sure I will be when I'm about
to go on."

For parents who think that seeing
their children perform in "The Nut-
cracker" sounds like a lovely idea,
consider this: A substantial commit-
ment is required. Rehearsals arc held
for about five to six hours a day, Sat-
urday and Sunday, for months leading
up to the performances.

But in Guinta's case, that wasn't a
deterrent. In fact, her presence in the
play was virtually inevitable.

"When I was little, if 1 watched a
video of 'The Nutcracker,' I'd try to
copy what they were doing," said
Guinta. "It got to the point where my

mother said, 'OK, we've got to get her
some dance lessons.* **

While the New Jersey Dance The-
atre Ensemble has a year-round pro-
gram, members prepared for months at
Drew University in Madison in antici-
pation of their appearance at the
Wilkins Theatre. Other times, they
rehearsed at Yvette's Studio in Cran-
ford, and at the School of the Arts in
New Brunswick.

The ensemble is directed by Nancy
Turano, who has also honed her tech-
nique at Yvette's Studio.

Performers in the New Jersey
Dance Theatre Ensemble were joined
by Donald Williams, principal dancer
from Dance Theatre in Harlem; Jessi-
ca Batten of the Cedar Lake Dance
Ensemble; Bradley Shelver of Limon
Dance Company; James Pierce III of
Ailey II and Complexions; and special
guests Rosemary Sabovick-Bleich,
Joseph Fritz and Eduardo Vilaro.
Guinta has also trained privately with

Sabovick-Bleich, a former principal
dancer with the New Jersey Ballet.

Guinta and the other performers
uuh the Dance Theatre Ensemble
have also benefited from working with
iome of the world's most notable
dancers, teachers and choreograpbers
from prominent dance companies,
including David Parsons, AhrnnAU^
Twyla Tharp, Elisa Monte, N*chp'f'
Duato. Bcjart and Joflwy.

Needless to say, there are many
reasons why the New Jersey Dance
Theatre Ensemble is consfdered one of
the top pre-professionaTbaHct compa-
nies throughout New Jersey and the
entire New York Metropolitan area.
Still, Guinta has her own preferences
when it comes to dance. *

"I definitely prefer modern dance
to ballet," she said. "The movements
are freer than ballet."

Associate Editor Jeff Cummins
may be reached at jcummlns@thelo-
calsdurce.com.

Tchekmazov joins music studio
By Jeff Cummins

• -Associate Editor
The Music Studio of the New Jer-

sey Workshop for the Arts received a
boost last week when noted cellist
Andrey^Tchekmazov joined its staff.

Tchekmazov completed post-grad-
uate studies at Juilliard, in addition to
earning a Master of > Music degree
from die Moscow Conservatory. He's
performed in solo recitals in New
York, Japan, Brazil and Italy, and also
in chamber and orchestral perform-
ances in the United States, Russia and
Brazil..

But for Ted Schlosberg, founder
and executive director of the New Jer-
sey Workshop for the .Arts, the thing
thatjredjly jumped off mb page about
TchekmaSov was1 tils teaching ability.

"He's able to look at a person play-
ing and- immediately diagnose what's
wrong,** said Scnlosberg>MHe docs a
quick analysis, and fie knows jww to
correct tne problem jtfOMdbr^ W t - -

is a key characteristic of a super
teacher. You have to recognize when
someone is performing, how to com-
municate what must be done to
improve the performance.

"He looks at the whole person
playing; how they sit, the positioning
of the cello, the way the bow is held
and the total arm movements, and how
the bow strokes the string. This is
extremely important for pitch, accura-
cy, and it also affects the tone. The stu-
dent needs to learn how to achieve the
vibrato, how to move the fingers in the
vibrato fashion, which beautifies the
sound. He's able to do all these things
in a tone of voice that's not destructive
to the student"

Among Tchekmazov's many
accomplishments, he was appointed
principal cellist of the Sao Paolo Sym-
phony and the Moscow Chamber
Orchestra, he's a founding member of
the New York Lyric Chamber Players,
" J "Jjrldr^jwguiarjy with

Jupiter Chamber Players in New York.
He was the first-prize recipient of the
Koussevitsky Cello Competition in
New York, he won the grand prize at
the Vittorio Gui International Cham-
ber Music Competition in Florence,
Italy, and won the third prize and was
named the Critics Award winner at the
Premio Trio de Trieste in Italy.

Tchekmazov has also premiered
works of contemporary composers,
such as Ralf Ytrehus, Ira Cremer and
George Warren. He's been on the fac-
ulty of the Moscow Conservatory
Preparatory Division; the Metuchen
Conservatory of Music, and the Long
Hill Music Center. He has also taught
at the Lakewood Music Festival and
the Rio de Janeiro International Cello
Encounter in Brazil.

"He's a world famous cellist as a
performer,. that's a given," said
Schlosberg. "He's been trained, and he
knows the. total repertoire of the
ce l lo ." . «.. ,

- t . . .
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Stage In Madison through Dec. "31. For tickets, call 973-
luctlon of'As You ,

$600 or visit www.ShaK
Ills on the compa-

Season finale shines like a December star
Correspondent.

With a dusting of sugar concealing,
a mouth-watering center. The Shake-
speare Theatre of New Jersey's
charming version of Shakespeare's
"As You Like It," with a marvelous
cast-led by-4b«'luiiu^e«ceoi-^Vtctoria^
Mack, i* a conftctioiieiy treat "for
even the most hoUday-harried the-
atergoer!

The frothy comedy is vintage
Shakespeare, with the stock ele-
ments, two pair of feuding brothers, a
wise fool, a dour courtier, a slew of.
yuirfctt and, above. all, Jijovely hero-^
foe in a man's guise to protect bet' in
a strange place. On one level light
^ ^ , ; » „ *• Jkm V>M«f lAhit Is*** J*rf»H*—Jwsfc

some of Shakespeare's loveliest poet-
ry anA songs* brilliant themes and
joyous odes affirming that life is

by denying him an education and urg- rumioijafJttti tfrwn a declamation,
ing him to challenge the duke's gar- his drawn-out' pronunciation of "re-;
gantuan wrestler in. hopes that in
defeat he will lose fcc*. The similar
malevolence of Edward James
Hyland's Duke Frederick's is ren-
dered even more evil when he directs

pu-ta-tion" underscoring his depres-' on a

The hilariously goofy but well-
meaning .Rustics include David Dou-
glas, Smith and Patrick Toon as the

-shepherdreorm and Silvius, the la*—
t^bbpelessly in love with a sassy

risible onscreen!
machinations take place

set by Michael Schweikhardt
winter won-

with an icy blue
(flakes, frost-covered rocks

ice-covered tree trunks,
with the

because he perceives hW to be more t^r hopelessly in love with a sassy wofrienraftothy tulle skirts, reinforce
rxjpylartr^hisbwncUaghterCeli*, a^ephadets named Phebe, played* th*;jfroth7rrostiaeS8. Fight director
played as a faithful blende airhead by, with great verve by Tarah Flanagan. RicVSqrdelet baa staged an effective
the lovely Rebecca Bettmgiumi.As Colleen Piquette does a fine job as .' a ^ v o y l r k i n y wrestling match, and
Frederick's foil, the rightful thoqgb. Audrey, the silly country wench with "fhe-JbettitiftuY often tinkly, music by
banished Duke Senior and Rosalind's whonrme urbane and courtly Touch- KriT kttkul adds to the magic that
father, RicriardBouig, is «>mvmicOhu- stone becomes infatuated.
toward Jiis -iuppoitas^that-it*«~ckar^ - - - B u t once again, it's the eflerves-
whyjnjt brother would bate him. .- c e n t russet-tressed Victoria Mack

FToSad^nauchofthecome^are who lights up the stage whenever
'**w'™"™*™Wj*a '̂!:"™9WOMBtow<!il̂ iiB •"" MiWapltarsr Just watching, t ier-mott

fool, and Scott Werjrwprti as <he , alind fall, hard, for Orlando, tying
melancholic Jaques. Mineart's great on the floor where he has just wres-

g
Occam in the wild forest in Shake-

pbrys, far from the stuhifying
i,*. rales and regulations of

town.

i Jersey has given theater-

height and stature add to the htteity tied and becoming tongue-tied hi his
good. Director Bonnie J.Monte said, of his uole, and Ws ejqjrttsjve1 fece presence, is worth the price of
«* .„.. -M. ,u- #—i™ .*«• make* his jests sound; like great admission! She's vulnerable, wist^

even wily, all at once, and it's her
leaves one with the- feeling that

the wofld is tpU of possibility."

motivated by the jealous feeling that
one's brother— or in the case of Ros-
alind^ cousin — is more beloved. To
that end, Clark Carmichaers snarling
Oliver, the oldest son of Sir Rowland
de Boys, mistreats his youngest broth-
er, Orlando, the adorable Kevin Isola,

j d like great
philosophical observations. Went-,
worth's long nose, fthftrri\rifh °~* i l l

"eyes telegraph a Retuissaaccrype
often the butt of jokes, not this

romantic.vision, along with thajT _^_
Isola's Orlando, that raises this play •«
above the hijtnks, nasty and sflry, *

gift fit for me entire family,
forest troubadour sings,

heigh-ho, the holly! This life
*~ T he reminds us of the

ftihe holiday season, even if

Megan Guinta of Union, left, as Fritz, and Caroline DIetz
as Clara in the New Jersey Dance Theatre Ensemble pro-
duction of The Nutcracker,' which was performed fast
weekend at Kean University in Union.

New Arts Group is
showcased at library

Andrey Tchekmazov
The Music Studio is located at 150-

132 East Broad St., Westfield.. Music
educators offer instrumental and vocal
music lessons to both children and
adults in formats-of multiple dura-
tions. For more information on The
Music Studio, call 908-789-9696, or
log on to th# group's Web site at
www.njworkshopforthearts.com.

Associate Editor Jeff Cummins
may be reached at jcummins@thelo-
calsource.com.

Are you afflicted by the post-elec-
tion blues? Come to see Spring-
field's presentation of "Person to
Person - Thing to Thing - Everything
Relates to Something Else," a collec-
tion of artwork exhibited by the New
Arts Group.

- The New Arts Group was formed
from the members of the Visual Arts
Committee of the Watchung Arts
Center in New Jersey who developed
opportunities for artists to exhibit
their work and were responsible for
hanging those exhibitions at the cen-
ter. The group is now an independent
entity. What makes the NAG unique
is that it is a group of artists unified
by purpose rather than style. One of
the ideas that holds the group togeth-
er is that each show is themed, and
has a central idea or focus. This
brings seven different views to each
show rather than just a random col-
lection of art; the themes are chosen
by a vote of the group. Springfield's
presentation is "Person to Person -
Thing to Thing - Everything Relates

^to*-Something -E1«W>V' The-exhibit
nia* through Dec. 20. ••

'•flfpfi
Jim Fuess are two of ehe

seven members of the NAG who will
be* showing their artwork. Ori does

photography and mixed-media work.
Fuess also does mixed-media work,
as well as abstract painting. Susan
Ahlstrom is from Sterling and does
three-dimensional and mixed-media
work.: Edison resident Muriel Harris
paints both abstract and representa-
tional works. Frances Helnricb, from
Princeton, uses multi-media three-
dimensional art for different areas of
Union County, Paul Pinkman has
made abstract art featuring the faces
of people he knew from Union Coun-
ty, One was his mother, who is from
Roselle. Thorn Lynch, who is cur-
rently on display at the Springfield
library, is now from Pottersville, but
his paintings recreate the places in
our memory: the Echo. Bowling •
Lanes, the Union Drive-In movie
theatre, and Colantoni's Shoes in
Springfield. He also has surrealistic
paintings to delight the eye and mind.

The Donald B, Palmer Museum is
located in the Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., Spring-
field. Hours of the exhibit are Mon-
day* -Wednesday aw4 Hhuisiday ilO
Bjn. to 8:30 p.m. and Tuesday, Friday

.ntut-.Stiturdmy from to, aiMa/ to 4:3O
p.m. Sunday hours are from 1 to 3:30
p.m. For information call 973-376-
49301

Clark gallery focuses
on works of pastel

Diversity Art Gallery will hold its
15th exhibition in Clark with the focus
on pastels. Each of the displays includes

which a^OTun^layfbrjhe etuoyment.
and education of the public. The gallery

p y ^ ^ j ^ ^ p p ^
lauonr m the suhtounding Union, Mid-

Etec*:oTSuW areas to be ft
part or the visual arts program.

••*. Pasted Wfte|pJBtifry referred to as
chalk because ^ftaer, usually clay or

sey Center for the "visual Arts. She loves
portrait work and landscapes, which
often feature perched villages along the
coasts of Italy and^Fnmce. Jeanne has
received an Award, of Excellence from
the Westfield Art Association 81BI
annual mernbewlcxhihition in 2005, a
Dr. Funnaft and MBdntdFincik Memor-
lalAward,Lflon, the 2005:;duCret School
of Art ajraual fine" arts show, and an
Edward Pardce Manorial Award, also
from the 2005 duCret School of Art

.flnnufti finftarttt-ihoiftaA ^.-a^ -»-^»^-,-^.,
bmderaridpigmentThUcreatesapaste, Brink has been creating art for more

name.rpastels are made by machine, and
you have-achpice between AnabUhy
f r f frrima^k**. 'Tlv»y havft Jmttn p<£mf |||ft

of color mat are ground into a very fine
powder. Pigments are then mixed wijh a
resmto ̂ bd u \ m together.

Pigments used in making pastels are
the same'pigments that are ground for,
usemrxialdrigc^^wateicolorrjsunts.

The featuredLawoVwmnmg arttit isL o m g art
Nancy On of Perkeley Heigbtsv
has piovided an outstanding fresh idea
in art she haV combined her famous
photojtfMphy expfriwifte whfa pastel art-
work. O d w pastei artats incrude Sigal
Lenz ^ * f

graduate and studied at the Cenfes^fbr
Visual Arts in Summit Her W "
been exhibited throughout the
area. Aa an award-winning ar
member of several, art. u t

including Westfteld, Somerset;;
burn/Short Hills Art Center}* and
Catharine Lolliard Wolfe Art Club K
New York City. She is a juried associate
member of the Pastel Society of Ameri-
ca, associate member.of AUied&tist*

Adrian Giuhnu of Scotch Plains, and
Dolores Brink of Roselle Park: The
public to invited to enjoy these tluit

f rii l
g

displays of original pastels and photo-
graphs with pastels. The welcome
reception is planned for meeting the
artists, with refreshments, i

Ori will feature 10 pieces." She
obtained a bachelor's degree m fide arts
from Ehnini College m New York. As
» interxitJioiially^vsperted pt
pher and .video producer, for more
30 years, die enjoys teaching and hav-

Media Center ni Berkeley Hetfljits. She
also estabujhed me New Jersey Photog-.
raphy Fdrom in" 1995, die largest group
of fine-art photographers in the stated
where smu-proftsMonal and profej(K"
sional photographers meet regular|^l^

and the Audubon Arttsts, New York CHy.
She has also served on u>e fiuutryCof die
duCret School of Art fwmany years.J

ing me play of l i ^ and shade.to pres-
ent its' own sto^'^'paintings have

t Association.
^ i a n f a t h e r passion for pastels

while sirjdying yrith the founder of the
Pirt^vSo^ety of America, Flora Giffu-
ni. She attended the Rhode Island

._,_ „ i *nd received a B.S.A.
* • in* iPDSinnon/^She'iias also produced

^children's books., • -\
The^niectorofmiscornmunttypro-

p A exhibition will be
publk; throogh Jan. 8,

, $Bm>l to 3 pjn., and by
i groups are

Jaques' ability to Uugh at himself that could sink it. When she declares,
deflects the mstmess andmakx* him 1 am a woman; when I think I must
a more complicated:' cha^isc^r* tfam speak,** she signals her direct conyj
usual. Thus, his delivery of T h e nection to Jane Austen's iiia^pqsieas^
Seven Ages ofMan" speech is more a and intelUgent Elizabeth Bennett,.

time from your hectic
I go soak it in with your
. It's a balm to the spirit
ireviews heal theater for

'Newspapers. She
at evieross@com-

-for group meeongs. Tae^O^yimptlt-
ed in the historic 1840s chapel, buQding

On'* work is widely exhibited nrmuse-

States.
Smim began her fiuT-timc art career

in2003rShestDdiedart in France, then
, at Georgetown IMwersitx. as well as at
duCret School of Art and the New Jer- yart!cqm.www.divasityartx6nL

ley Road, Onk, which is right on me
Clark Circle, adjacent to the Garden
State Parkway, Exit 135. - " .

For more information or to schedule
an appointment; call 732-574-J47?*r

\ .

- ; - • -
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CAN OPENERS
ACROSS

1 Minnesota Fats shot
6 Peruse

10 Pardon me!
14 Legal defense
15 70s band Hot
16 Composer Schifrin
17 Great Dog

constellation
19To. a

Mockingbird"
20 Noah's project
21 Peacock, to NBC
22 Brought up
24 Mantra chants
25 Cote dweller
26 Anthony and Monroe
27 Hospital volunteer
31 Thingamajig: van
34 Home of the

Cyclones
35 Ave.
36 Elvis, e.g.
37 Tore down
39 Greta role
40 Stitch
41 Ring of light
42 Dunk alternative
43 Front-line

soldiers: si.
47 Chip dip
48 Work unit
49 PC key
52 Ukraine peninsula
54 Green Gables girl
55 Confucian belief
56 Seep
57 Home of the football

Hall of Fame
60 Film critic Pauline
61 Go fly a I
62 Manhattan, e.g.
63 Whirlpool
64 Rosebud was one
65 Religious factions

DOWN

1 Chocolate tree
2 Smoke or fire

SUNDAY
December 18th, 2005

EVENT; Holiday Flea Market & Gift
Show
PLACE: North Arlington High School,
200 Ridge Road, (off Route 3), North

,• Arlington
TIME: 9-5PM Indoors & Outdoors.
DETAILS: For your shopping pleasure
vendors AIII be selling a variety of new
merchandise, crafts, gift items, col-
lectibles & garage/lag sale items!
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor By: North
Arlington Woman's Club. For information
Call 201-998-1144.

. SATURDAY
December 10th, 2005

EVENT: Fine Crafts & Alternative Grft
Festival.
PLACE: First Unitarian Universalist
Church of Essex County. 35 Cleveland
Street. Orange, NJ (one block off Main
Street, two blocks from Orange Train Sta-
tion).
-TIME; 10 am to 4 pm
DETAILS: Holiday Shopping with a twist
Fine crafts, fair trade coffee & tea bas-
kets, white elephant table, bake sale, or
give a gift of a donation to a local non-
profit. For more information call: 973-763-;

5449
SPONSOR: First Unitarian Univerealist
Church of Essex County.

Jeff Cummins,
Editor

©Womll Community N n m i m n . h~
2004 All Right* R . * , ^

Organizations submitting releases
to the entertainment section can

mail copy to:
463 Valley Street P.O. Box 158

Maptewood, N J 07040

3 Where Kings and
Senators play

4 Kyoto cummerbund
5 Dupe
6 Exhibited
7 Stephen King novel
8 Yucatan year
9 Told a story

10 Flat
11 1988 John Waters

film
12 Model Macpherson
13 Influence
18 Cut
23 Misses the mark
26 Salinger heroine
27 Oriole Ripken
28 Mississippi feeder
29" Brutel*
30 Harvest
31 Record
32 Ancient Greek

theaters
33 Cut back

37 Plunders
38 Romeo
39 Scratch
41 in the Wall

Gang
42 The Fountain of

Youth and
Shangri-la, e.g.

44 To wit
45 Like some cars
46 James Bond adven-

ture
49 Principles
50 Simon Templar alter

ego
51 Emeril, and friends
52 Furnace fuel
53 "Tobacco "
54 Feed the kitty
58 Fee! bad
59 Bauxite or hematite

ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAGE B8

REUNIONS
The following schools are plan-

ning reunions;
• Union High School, Class of

1976. 30-VLur reunion, 2006.
• Union High School, Class of

1981. 25-vcar reunion, 2006*
•_ Union High School, Class of

1986. 2(>->rar reunion, 2006.
l-'or information on any of the

above reunions, write to Reunions
.Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150, Eng-
lishtown 07 726, or call 732-617-1000.

• Hillside High School Class of
1960 is planning its next reunion for
2007.

Forward your contact information
to Linda Arotzky Lieb at Hillside-
high 1960@aol.coni.

• Rahway High School Class of
1980 is organizing its 25-year reunion.

Call 732-288-2857 or send an e-
mail to Ron Knox at
rahway25reunion@aol.com for more
information.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news
Church, club and social events -1

Friday at noon.
Entertainment — Friday at noon
Sports news and game results —

Monday at noon.
Utter to the Editor — tyonday 9

a.m. • ,
General newi and infonnation-

Monday 5 p.m.

Send us information about your high school reunions
Worrall Community Newspapers

seeks information on all reunions of
Union County schools. Send news
of your reunion plans to Reunions,
Worrall Community Newspapers,
463 Valley St., Maplewood NJ

07040, or by e-mail to either jcum-
mins@thelocalsource.com or
essexcty@thelocalsource.com, with
"Reunions" in the subject line.

Include all pertinent contact infor-
mation, such as the names of contact

personnel, phone numbers and e-
mail addresses, to that attendees may
inquire about the reunion. .

All dates =ad deadlines relevant
to the reunion should also be includ-
ed. • * * * - - t * -

HOROSCOPES

Here's your chance to let everyone know...
. . • * * ,

what's going on
Dec. 12 to 18

ARIES, March 21 to April 19: At a
crucial time your sage-like, philosoph-
ical advice will give a friend or associ*
Me the necessary guidance and confi-
dence to proceed. Speak up and speak
out.

TAURUS, April 20 to May 20:
Stay one step ahead of financial prob-
lems with solid planning mid. disci-
plined spending. One a secret siahh of
cash or savings only in case of an
emergency.

GEMINI, May 21 to June 21: The
dynamics or charismatic force behind
a close personal relationship is intensi-
fied. Avoid manipulative behavior and
strive to keep the peace.
_ CANCER, June 22 to July- 22: The
workplace is the scene for a mental
showdown. Enjoy matching wits* or
strategics with a colleague or co-
worker and getting a lot accomplished.

LEO, July 23 to Aug. 22: Social
acceptance is very important to. you.
Just be yourself, present a warm smile
and a generous spirit, and you will win

the approval of loved ones and peers.
VIRGO, Aug. 23 to Sept. 22: Strive

to gain control of your domestic envi-
ronment and create a safe haven for
you and your family. Guard against
unwanted intrusions or harmful tox-
ins.

LIBRA, Sept. 23 to Oct. 23: You
will get a chance to prove to a sibling
or peer that you can be trusted. Do
what you must tio to keep m po\*ttrf)il
secret that is meant for your ears only.

SCORPIO, Oct. 24 to Nov. 21:
With several fiscal demands or inter-
ruptions in your cash flow this week, it
is easy to overextend yourself finan-
cially. Outline a simple budget and
stick to it.

SAGITTARIUS, Nov. 22 to Dec.
21: "Voucanridfsubstitute conviction
or passion in leadership. Step up to the
plate and do not hesitate to express
your strong and convincing opinions.

CAPRICORN, Dec. 22 to Jan. 19:
Subconscious activities are likely to
affect your performance in the real
world. Do your best to balance hopes
and wishes with logic and reasoning.

AQUARIUS, Jan. 20 to Feb. 18:
Information about certain friends or
colleagues will come to light this
week. Rise above quick judgment and
give them an ample opportunity to
explain.

PISCES, Feb. 19 to March 20: A
professional venture is ideal for 1
casing, your 4 e % e

C

f X 1 v

What is your non-profit
organization working on?
Let us know today!

908-686-785,
\ - ; * • :

a/d

business.
If your birthday is this week,

spending quality time with a partner or
mate will greatly enhance your rela-
tionship during the coming year. Be
willing to make all of the necessary
sacrifices in order to succeed with this
mission. L _

Figure out the best way to connect
your common goals and to make your
shared dreams come true. When
opportunity knocks, run fast and
quickly open the door.

Also bom this week: Edward G,
Robtnsonf. Ted Nugent, Nostradamus,
J. Paul Getty; Ludwig van Beethoven
and Arthur Fiedler.

C I T Y

UNION COMBO

• # A Y ^
*%VENt

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to-
™ ^ V J ? R R A L L NEWSPAPERS
P.O. Box 158, Mapldwood, NJ 07040 *'

_____ DATE ..:'

s i» P * E
fc $20,00
N»r JJniqn

—rf —̂ — j u t ^Kjr.00 for
1 counties. Your Jtotice must

UM
i at

ICE
VNIZATIQN

RTISE!
CLASSIFIED A0 TODAY!

Ju4t in time fat the Stotiday* - tootna caatd
• Women aged 18-65 -
• Must use bath products
'• "No allergies or sensitivities to skin care products
• Must be available 1 hour each day 12/12 toJ2/16in

New Providence, NJ

Register with us online at ww.sensorvspecrmm^m

and then screen for this study right online!
If you have questions, call us at 908-376-7050

Wp Nostalgl

THE NEW OV 1$*

0PEN7DAV3:Siin.-W«l8.6am-12i

Specialize
Off Preim

Caterim
Complete Dinners Mon., - Fi

TIWKSBURY TREE FARM KENILWORTH
GARDENCHOOSE & CUT

AnySlza

CENTER^ K00O
Cckxwdohtum Spruca - $45.00

WEEKENDS ONLY
Nov«mt>«r 25th - D»c«mb«r 2nd

491 * 636 Boulevard. Konilworth

; WREATHS t * •
I GRAVE BLANKETS^

i *2" OFF i
: *25orMore !

XMAS TREES

*B» OFF
•50 or More

. nKgOM From RL 78 - Wwt to Exit 24
North on 523 to OfcMdtTCondnot North

on 817T3 miM is SMMTM «t . Ml 1/3 mife

sawmill Road
•fewkabury Townsfilp, NJ 908-272-0659

bONT^PUVCE YOUR OLD
.-« .̂ .̂-» ; y ci m -

"^T- -V;

d*' •

We also do
Sinks, TU», Tub

Surrounds
4 Color

WWW.IM

EASTERN REFINISHING CO.
,_,___ ^ • • O f c ^COUPONEXPIRES 12V21AW • • «

i; »•
MOVE AHEAD WITH YOUR EDUCATION
AND MOVE AHEAD IN YOUR CAREER

1 • *

ADVERTISI .aiUmW
> option avaflablt) ^'4 : T'-t-'- •

CLASSII
EPARTI

0-56-

B5. in M r y M5. In Mantfemant Mbnnatfert Systam* or
B5. in WrV^A. in CommunicatioD *»tufJhi

1 ApTOynnwithpio»wmccw
•AecmtodfafOHMi
• Artia-tfiont wMi h | HTT Prop_m«

*%_* ^ . . A _ ^

77ie career with a positive
1000 Norris RvtniM » Union, NJ 07003 •

\ Main 90a-737-KeflN (S326J • HIM 9M-737-3«/
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Shakespeare is back

Rebecca Beilingham as Celia and Victoria Mack as a mustachioed Rosalind, left. Mack, falling in love, center; and Scott Wentworth as Jacques, sHght, in The Shakespeare The-
on the floor, while Celia, potrayed by Rebecca Beilingham, questions, Rosalind's haste in atre of New Jersey's production of 'As You Like It." Call 973-408-5600 for tickets.

Area poets shine in competition at Fan wood Arts Council
The Fanwood Arts Council has

announce the winners in the third
annual Fanny Wood Poetry Awards.

' Ten winners were selected from
more Cwn 400 entries by judges Tom
Plante and Alex Pinto;

First place was won by Edwin
Romond of Wind Gap, Pa., for his
poem, "To My Lifelong Friend Going
to Prison"; second place was won by
Susan Rothbard of Livingston, with
"The Dog Speaks with Compassion";

third Place was a tie between Tfaerese
Halschcid of Hwfdonfield, who Wrote
"My Father's Cereal" and Anna Evans
of Hainesport, who wrote ,"Not by
Design." - •

Penny Harter of Summit received

honorable mention No, 1 with."Snap-
shots"; Madeline Tiger of Btoomfield
received honorable mention No. 2
v.ith "The Mockingbird in May";
Gwen T. Samuels of Rahway won
honorable mention No. 3 with "Col-

ored Girl Valentine"; John Chorazy of -
Montclair received honorable mention
No. 4 wift 41My Father's Garden";
Michael Szewczyk of South River
received honorable mention No. 5
with "After Coffee"; and Gerri Black

of Ocean.City received honorable
mention No. 6 with "Elvis Applies for
Social Security at 67."

For more information, call arts
council directors at 908-889-5298 or
908^889-7223.

Dramatic fare announced at theatrical company in Cranford
The, CDC Community Theatre of

Cranforjd has announced its 87th con-
tinuous season of quality theatrical
entertainment for area residents. CDC
is onfc of^the, oldest community the-
aters14nc, the .metropolitan,.'-area and,
with an aydttoriutnileatUig nearly 300,i
also one pfth« largest ' '

' Next up is Andrew Lloyd Web-
ber ŝ '̂ Jesus Christ Supcnftar," run-
nin'i.from Feb. 10 to 25. " ' r - "

The season closes^ f i ^

Elton John hit, "Aida," opening May 5
and running for mice weekends. Both
"Superstar" and "Aida" won die Tony
Award for Best Musical Score.

It js also of interest to note that the
lyrics for each were written by Tim
Rice. .

Veteran CDC producer Liz Howard
noted that for the winter and- spring
musicals the theater has hired a pro-
fel audio company,, Audio Inc.,

d and operate d

sound equipment so that the audiences
will have the benefit of a well-bal-
anced sound between the performers
on stage and the orchestra.

The theater is currently offering
season subscriptions for "Noises
Off," "Jesus Christ Superstar" and
"Aida." The subscription price of
$45 for all three shows' represents a
$10 savings over regular ticket1

prices, plu$ the benefit of preferred
seating.1 . ,. '••

In addition, CDC has noted mat
many folks find it difficult to commit
to particular show dates well in
advance due to their busy personal
schedules. , • '

In order to offer flexibility to these
potential patrons while still making
the subscriber discount available, the
theater now sells FLEXTickets.

FLEXTickets are sold three for
$45, Once purchased, show dates and
seats for each of the three subscription

shows can be selected at a later date
convenient to the buyer.

Ticket information is available
through the Box Office at 908-276-

7611 or at www.cdctheatre.org. The
theater is locatctf at 78 Wraans Ave.,
off Centennial Avenue west of Exit
13Cofftbe Garden State Parkway. _

1 ̂  M

rpry;11~v~,Tti t* n-tv

«̂  '**»H =*̂ -
J
 tf |j ^ H | f | atf ~ ' -*T- s^^^^^

I December 19-24
$66-$20

^ i

-."IB

^ » i i * JIL, ^s»v*- %

,.,,, / a Sit l)o\vn f:/ct'jnl

. *. 1 rv

KC^908-687^4222
- ;6Q0 W^fisldiAvenuo^

Roselle Park

15 South Avenue
Fanwood

908-490^0278

^ Authentic ItaJim Cuisine ~
'Speclalry Pasta Dithe* * Seafood

r v *tJonrmet Ptniiii
-*1 • Mediterranean Pizza

• Qld World Deisprts^
Cappucdno & ExprettQ Bar

. Stilaa St. • Linden
£>'•*.':-, 908^925-1977
*'4 y H crf

»/S

• « ? . „• •"••i

in

(j- 1 '

Open 7 Days
For Lunch & Dinner
11- .* -9 p m Lunch

Lin don
iud-486-6003

M"> a*t- ̂  «*!

' ; '" ByttanBurni~
El Texano Restaurant on Iloielle Street in Linden is the type of place you can

for an inexpawive, eaiy lunch in t8e middle oftfie w e k or a relaxed dinner
Saturday evening. Theic'» only one thing you need to remember before you go ti
Save room for the flan. •'_

. The ̂ Oan 1. ordered after.mytlttnch VfUjftfr^t and creamy enough to
attraction in and of itself. In fitct, tf H Texano took everything off the menu
the flu, I would toll come b*CkvThankfulIy that won't Jbe the case, because, to i
nothing cotnpkmenti A good denert like mat little thing they nil a "meal*'

vi.it

mk p • ' - ! si i f ***- itAL ' JO ijî iiP* *afe^ f l i t

i U .... T i ' I / f . l B I

wsr1"- ' i •
TAURANT.COM

UTounobw I t aboyt 10 different,

and • few item* ons iee f l e a fi«quently, saek H chicken, pork and beef stews. Theaf
diihet are also available fbc,dinnec The seafood dishes are a little more

expcittive,bittnoiiieaLiimotetliaa^$ll. . . _ . < •
owner Mare*> Arriazatecoinniend* the S10 fried shrimp with onions

dun. If you're not in me mood for tfaediih, Arrwza recommends die fajitas.
BongifaepaiiMn-ttiMieckvegetaBanthatl am, I ordered a v^table burriw w i n
W v w ^ a f f i f c t ^ - f f i ^ ' 'f^ y m e m N o problem. El Texano

Theburrito came to me gamWtod with vtaiou* different puled, spicy vegetable*
fjjffrig HiBinefl inte

fooad Koopmg o » b c ^ rice tnd « ̂  piece of the burrito

i l l a Spanish desert made <
of crainiel.cuMard. UVbikediind javed like a cake at £1 Texano, with « i t |

rich and delicious, but it doem't ha

irant
MI0NAL CUISINE

\OS

t(? b,^o you can enOy hmdlc it even after a big ow" Trust me, j ^

kc,hotdrink»andl

ElTexanokopen«nraitt9saiieek,fio«n 11 no.until9Pm H e a d

any tfane yon wnt some goodfixMfata reanoablei^ice, and don't ft r-ian

i HrtUi i iUNilL i

!iAT NEVER 10SES ITS MAGIC!
: i "Si J11 U t, M U Q O i L U i IV-1L 5- •

J . •• j 4 j UK ii .. £;
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The calen-
dar is open to all groups.and organi-
zations in the Union County area- To
place, your free listing, send informa-
tion to: tf'orrall Community Newspa-
pers, 463 Valley St., P.O. Box 158,
Maplewood 07040. Faxes may be
sent to 973-763-2557,

/ RT SHOWS
"CONSUMED: PAINTINGS BY
VALERI LARKO," will be on exhibit
through Dec. 16 at the Arts Guild of
Rahway, located at .1670 Irving St..
Rahway. For more information, call
732-381-7511, or log on to www.rah-
wayartsguild.org.
DIVERSITY ARTS GALLERY Will host
its 15th exhibition in Clark, titled "Just
Pastels." The 60-piece pastel exhibi-
tion will be ppen to the public through
Jan 8, every Sunday from 1 to 3 p.m.,
arid by appointment. Community
groups are invited tG call for group
meetings. Among the exhibitors will be
Nancy Oh of Berkeley Heights, Sigal
Lonz and Jeanne Smith of Fanwood,
Adrian Giuliani of Scotch Plains and
Dolores Brink of Roselle Park. Diversi-
ty Arts Gallery is located at Union
County Baptist Church, 4 Valley Road,
Clark. For more information, call 732-
574-1479 or visit the Web site at
www.diversityart.com.
THE ARTS GUILD OF RAHWAY.
located at 1670 Irving St., Rahway,
presents "A Separate Reality. An
Eclectic Exhibition of Realis'ic Visual
Artworks," from Jan. 11 to Feb. 10. with
an opening reception on Jan. 15 from 1
to 4 p.m. Admission is free. Featured
artists include Thomas Andersen,
Aileen Bassos, Allen Maertz. Jennifer
Mazza, Douglass Newton, Leah Oates,
Roger Sayre, Charlotte Schulz. Rebec-
ca Sittler. Brian St. Cyr and Randall J.
Stoltzfus. The exhibition will be curated
by Samantha Mao Dorfman. For rnore
information, call 732-381-7511, or log
on to www.rahwayartsguild.org.
LANDSCAPES will be the focus of
"Landscope Recent Landscape
Imagery." at the Arts Guild of Rahway,
1670 Irving St., Rahway, from Feb. 19
to March 17 with an opening reception
on Feb. 19 from 1 to 4 p.m. Admission
is free. Featured artists include Patricia
Brentano, Peter Giaccio, Laura Lou
Levy and Roger Tucker. For more
information, call 732-381-7511, or log
ontowww.rahwayartsgulld.org.
LOCAL ARTISTS are invited to join
the artists' showcase to be sponsored
by the Friends of the Mountainside
Public Library in February. Painters,
photographers, printmakers, sculptors
and others in the fine arts are encour-
aged to participate. Exhibit your works
fof an < entry'fee. and keep the sale's
proceeds; Suggested price range is
$25 to $150 'per piece. The deadline to
join is Dec. 15. Call the library at 908-
233-0115 for more information.
THE VISUAL ARTS CENTER of New
Jersey will present the third exhibition
in our Emerging Artists Series, begin
nir.g on Dec. 16 and continuing
through Feb. 3. This special exhibition
will showcase the work of five Master
of Fine Arts candidates who will be
graduating In 2006. The artists* all
attend New Jersey colleges and uni-
versities offering Master of Fine Arts
programs. The artists chosen are
Stephen Shingler from Montclair State
University; Neil Callander and Jeffrey
Thompson from Mason Gross School
of Fine Arts, Rutgers; Lydia Vlscardi
from William Patterson University; and
Todd Doney from New Jersey City Uni-
versity. For more information, call 908-
273-9121, or log on to www.artcen-
ternj.org for more information on class-
es, exhibitions and special events.

THE DONALD B. PALMER MUSEUM
at the Springfield Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave.. Springfield, plans the
following exhibits:

• New Art Group through Dec. 30.
• Robert Parker. Jan 9 through

Feb. 16.
• Louis Winarsky. Feb. 21 through

March 30.
For information on these exhibits

and other programs at the Donald B.
Palmer Museum, call 973-376-4930.
BERKELEY HEIGHTS ARTIST
NANCY ORI is featured at a perma-
nent exhibit at Berkeley Heights Public
Library, 290 Plainfield Ave.. Berkeley
Heights. For information, call 908-464-
9333. Ori's work is also featured at the
New Providence Public Library, 377
Elmwood Ave., New Providence,
through December. For information,
call 908-665-0311.

Avenue in Union has scheduled Its
popular Lunch and Learn series, which
is free to members of the public who
are invited to bring their lunch and
learn. Lunch and Learn takes place on
a Tuesday from 12" 15 to 1 p m. Space
is limited, so call 908-527-0400 for
your reservation.

Liberty Hall Museum, 1003 Morris
Ave., Union, chronicles more than 200
years of New Jersey and U.S. history.
The museum is open to the public
Wednesdays through Saturdays, from

County Arts Center. 1601 Irving SL.
Rahway on Saturday at 8 p.m. Tickets
are $25 For more information, call
.•732-499-022(5.". or log on to

ww.ucar r>g
THE SANCTUARY CONCERTS,

240 Southern Blvd., Chatham, at the
Presbytenan Church, presents
Klezmer/Bluegrass group The Klezmer
Mountain Boys with Jewish folktale sto-
ryteller Ellen Musikant on Saturday at 8
p.m. For information call 973-376-4946
or visit www.sanctuaryconcerts.org.

BOOKS
THE AFRICAN-AMERICAN BOOK
GROUP will meet at Barnes and
Noble. 1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For
information, call 732-574-1818.

THE "LORD OF THE RINGS" READ-
ING GROUP meets the first Wednes-
day of the month at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818.

KEAN UNIVERSITY'S OFFICE OF
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS and The
Star-Ledger have partnered to publish
a new book titled "World of Wonder:
Exploring the Realms of History. Sci-
ence, Nature and Technology." The
book brings together 90 of the most
fascinating subjects surveyed by the
World of Wonder series. The bool* is
now available for purchase in the Kean
University book store and on the Web
site of The Star-Ledger at
http.7/www. nj, com/worldofwonder.

WEEKLY STORY TIMES are present-
ed every Monday and Thursday at
.11:30 a.m. at the Springfield Barnes &
Noble, located at 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield. For information, call 973-
376-6581.

BOOKS BY AND ABOUT WOMEN
Plans for the December meeting will be
announced and available at Customer
Service. The December book Is "Bread
Alone" by Judith Ryan Hendrlcks. New
members are welcome. For more Infor-
mation, call 973-376-6581.

CHILDREN
THEATER UNDER THE STARS pres-
ontB 'The Dragon Slayera'Acadmmy." a
world premiere musical. Tho show runs
Friday. Saturday and Dec. 16 at 7:30
p.m.; Saturday and Dec. 10 and 17 at
3 p.m. and Sunday and Dec. 11 and 18
at 4 p!m. Tickets are $20 for general
admission, $18 for seniors and $15 for
students arid ohildren. For more infor-
mation call 973-325-0795 or check the
Web site at www.wotut8.org.

Music for the season

-i?^ tuJ?ay a t 8 P*m- Father Alphonse Stephenson
.and the Orchestra of 3t. Peter by the Sea return to the
Union County Arts Center for their annual holiday spec-
tacular. Tickets are $25 and may be purchased by call-
ing 732-499-8226 or online by visiting the Web site at
www.UCAC.org.

10 a.m. to 4 p.m., and Sundays, from
noon to 4 p.m., April tHrouflh Deeam-
ber. For more information about
upcoming Liberty Hall events or for
reservations, call 908-527^00, :

GdNGJEKTS
MEET THE ORCHESTRA conc«ri
series continues at the Suburban Com-
munity Music Center, 570 Central Ave.,
Murray Hill- For the 18th year, the Sub?
urban Community Music Center, Jri;
cooperation with the New Jersey SyrrVS
phony Orchestra; will host the Meet thajj w.....,,,,,*-™ ^WUIV,, D ,*U l , WIWIMWU,
OreheBfc»8ertes for children <agea3,toe a t « pwHi on Jan. 8, Admission is i%6,
8 - j j ^ ^ r > w^***"!1^^ and

Admission is $15 and includes home-
baked desserts and coffee.
THE SUNDAY NIGHT MUSIC CLUB.
a Sanctuary Concerts Production,
presents folk music legend Eric Ander-
sen on Sunday at 7 p.m. at the
Watchung Arts Center, 18 Stirling
Road, Watchung. Admission io $15,
arid includes refreshments and coffee.
For tickets and information, call 973-
376-4946, or log on to www.sanctu-
aryconcerts.org.
MICHAEL SMITH AND ANNE HILLS
will perform as part of the Sanctuary
Concert Series at the Presbyterian
Church, 240 Southern Blvd., Chatham.

CLASSES
THE DUCRET SCHOOL OF ART is
located at 1030 Central Ave. and is sit-
uated on a seven-acre campus In a
historic residential area of Plainfield.
The school offers full-time and part-
time day and evening classes in fine
art, graphic design/computer graphics
and illustration. For information call
908-757-7171, fax: 908-757-2626. or
visit the Web site at www.duCret.edu.

LIBERTY HALL Ml'SEUM on Morris

°™°- . -. . „ _„.,...,
CROSSROADS IN GARWOOD will
feature the following:

Every Monday, Open Mic Night
Every Tuesday, Jazz Jam.
Every Wednesday, karaoke night.
The Crossroads is located at 78

North Ave., Garwood. For Information,
call Lee at 908-232-5666. or visit the
Web site, www.xxroads.com.
COFFEE - WITH~~A~-CONSCIENCE
CONCERT SERIES of Westfteld has
resumed. All shows start at 8 p.m. and
the doors always open at 7:30 p.m.
Admission is $15 and will benefit the
AIDS quilt. For information, call 908-
412-9105, press 2. Other concerts will
take place at the First United Methodist
Church of Westfield, 1 E, Broad St.,
comer of North Ave., VVestfieid. Other
concerts will Include:

Bethany "and Rufus in Westfield on
Saturday.

ORCHESTRA OF ST. PETER BY
THE SEA will perform at the Union

AUTOMOTIVE CLASSIFIEDS

9 ^ 8 7 6 4 ^ , or Ipg on to wwwsanc.
tuaryeoneerti.org. ;
SOULFUL VOICES GOSPEL
EXTRAVAGANZA will Be fteW Sunaay
at ?;pp.rn§rt; tha Union Coyn^iArb

ing St, Rahway. The
ira Dorstrry f ^ p M

-*«* -.-v- ld »he Seoond/Biiittrt
^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ W t e g i o n J t S a s
tOPWo^jippi ire w t i # ^ rWrners
informiii^<call 732^B0iia2§ or ieri

IE
local" square dance

uesday^it 7:30 p.m. at
nly School, Raritan Road,

for,—Jit letton i s X .
r),11 rJIJf 908-298-1851,

I or 9081241-9492. '
M1ONAL

* has begfrrra

DON'T TAKE LESS FOR YOUR USED VEHICLE!
ONLY YOU KNOW WHAT YOUR CAR, TRUCK

OR MOTORCYCLE IS WORTH.

2O WORDS - IO WEEKS for $39.00
In ESSEX COUNTY or

2O WORDS - XQ WEEKS for $59.00
In UNION & ESSEX COUNTIES

ESSEX COUNTY PUBLICATION
MAPLEWOOD. SOUTH ORANGE,
WEST ORANGE, EAST ORANGE.

ORANGE, IRVINGTON,
VAILSBURG, BLOOMFIELD. GLEN

RIDGE. NUTLEY, BELLEVILLE

UNION COUNTY PUBLICATIONS
UNION. KENILWORTH, ROSELLE

PARK, RAHWAY, LINDEN,
ROSELLE, SUMMIT, SPRINGFIELD,

MOUNTAINSIDE. CRAWFORD
CLARK. ELIZABETH. HILLSIDE

PLACE YOUR AD TODAY!
908-686-7850

www,lo€also^

irnerBI
', I Agape Family Worship Center
! .American Bank of New Jersey.
) iBIani Image Makers
]|BurgdorffERA.
• • Crossroads Christian Fellowship
< > DaunnoDevelopmentCo..
j ; ERA ViBage Green.
; ; Eye Care Center of NJ.

J; First Night of Maplewood/So. Orang
| Forest Hill Properties Apartments

Grand Sanitation.. .
: Holy Cross Church;...

Hospital Center at Orange
JRS Realty.
LaSalle Travel Service
Mountainside Hospital
Nuttey Pet Center..
PetWatchers
Rets Institute... .
Skincare Products..

South Orange Chiropractic.
Summit Area Jaycees
Suburban Essex Chamber of Com

Summityolunteer First Ad Squad
Synergy Bank.. ..
TrWtas Hospital...
Turning PoinL.. ..
Union Center National Bank
Unitarian Urtversalist Church.
United Way of BtoomfiekJ..
VfoungVIbes Entertainment

http/A
http/A
http//wm
http//wwwi

ffi®f;

-.fittpr/A

-http;//

:".http:/A

rtftx/BreWght-soma

wmi

merce
nwiljc

AWWJ

To be listed call 9QF,

new season with sessions on Fridays
at 8 p.m. at the GenneeHon, Morris
Avenue at Mapta Street, In SummiL
peginnere are welcome, no partners
are; neeijea. All sessfens begin at 8
p h i ' newcomers may arrive at 7-30
p.m. for extra help. Admission Is $2 for
the evening. Call 973-487.8278 for
irrfofmaflon and a fMer listing the sea-
son schedule. . •'.•••'
DANCE THE NIGHT AWAY IN ELIZA-
BETH. Pick your choice of social danc-
ing, $9 per person, or Latin dancing,
$10 per.persoh, at the Bayway Polish
Club, 625 Pulaski a . For infermatten,
call 908-355-3131.

T H l UNION COUNTY BOARD OF
FREEHOLDERS invites local nonprofit
organizations, Individual artiste:and
scholars to apply for funding from the
2004 Union County HiART — History,
Education, Arts Reaching Thousands

— grant program. To request HiART
grant information, contact the Union
County fJjvliton of Cultural and Her-
itage Affairs, 833 Pearl St.. Elizabeth
07202; call 90&-558-2550, Relay users
dial 711; or send inquiries via e-mail to
ctilturallnfo@ucnj.org. /

HQasiES
THE MODEL RAiLROAD CLUB INC.
meets at 295 Jefferson Ave, Union,
behind Home Depot on Route 22 East.
The club is open to the public Satur-
days from 1 to 4 p.m For infbrmatlefj,
call 908-964-9724 or 908^064-8808,
send inquiries via e-mail to
TMRCincaaoi.com or visit the Web
slteatwww.tfflrci.com. .
THE HARVEST QUILTERS OF CiN«
TRAL NEW J l R S ^ w i j i meet the first
Monday of each month at C o ^ Comer
Creations quilt shop; Park Avtnue,
Scotch Plains.
KNITTING GROUP meets every Mon-
day from 10 a.m. to noon Knitters aTe
encouraaW to bring a favorite project
to the Springfield Barnes & Noble Cafe.
For more (hformatiob> caii i 7 3 ^ 7 i -

« 5 8 1 . : : . V v . : 1 ••.••.'•;•• • ' * • ' . '

HICKORY TREE CHORUS, an award«
winning women's chofus sihging four,
part a cappella harmony in barbershop
style; meets every Wednesday
evening at 7:30 prn. at OtB^aWWrtty
Youth Symphony^ Musiĉ  Ctrrter, 570
Central Ave,, Nev^Prbvio r̂tdjIfc; Optrt to:
reslQ%!te:M. bgft Essox and MnJoft
counties, To team more about Sweets
Adelines, Hickory Tree and its quartatSvC

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

JAZZ
LANA'S RESTAURANT in Clark will
offer dinner and live jazz with Warren
Vache-every Thursday, beginning at 7
p.m. For information, call 732-669-
9024.

JAZZ IS BACK AT THE COVE!
-Wednesday's Jazz Cocktail*" will fea-
ture the house band. Tempo, playing at
Dusty's Place on Monday, formerly
known as The Cove, 112 Chestnut St.,
Roselle. Saturday Jazz Showcase fea^
tores top acts from the New York Met-
ropolitan area. For information, call
908-241-5675. or 908-241-1224.
Patrons may also send a message by
e-mail to salange@beilattantic.net

KIDS
TALES FOR TOTS PRESCHOOL
STORYTIME will be. o f f e r * at Barnes
and Noble. Route 22 W J ^ H

Mondays and Thursday* at 4 J^0a,m.
and the Kids' Writing Workshop, Satur-
days at 1Q a.m. For Information, call
973-378-8S44. V-

RAD]
TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet at 8 p.m. the first'and third
Mondays of the month at thtt WHIow
Grove Presbyterian Church on Old
Raritan Road In Scotch Plains. For
information, call 908^241-5758

PREMIERE STAGES, the now Actors'
Equity AssociatkNi theater program at
Kean University, Is currently accepting
play submissions fix the Premiere
Stages Play Festival from professional
playwrights bom or currently residing In
New Jersey, as well as in the sur-
rounding area*'of f*sw Yortc, Connecti-
cut and Pennsylvania. There to' no fee
required to submit a play to the Pre-
miere Stages P % Festival. To request
entry guidelines, lend a self-
addressed, stamped envelope to Laura
Kelly, producing assistant Premiere
Stages is at Kean University, 1000
Morris Ave., Union, N.J. 07083.

SINGLES
INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years okt. will
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10:3G
a.m. for discussion and contsrtentar
breakfast at First Baptist Church. 170
Elm St.. Westfield. Donation is $2, For
information, call 9Q8-889-52W or 906-
889-4751. ,

SOCIAL
yMrWiaM

^ ' 4 5 -

are unjed to visit the Web 5«», Meifept
treeehorusoro.; send a message^ •>

man to Mtommormmtihrnam'&•
Is * 7 . For

^ilHTeWNE»I^U»

ww,., Uro yiuuf IUT a cupoTgourmotcoT^
f«e and a wjdf variety of organic foods
an4 partk^te In an wiglrwl poetry
raading, a starxJHjp comedy routine or
a musk»l number. Thert'a wi «w*r

' •soc^and

—*

DjyorJKBSEMBrr.ATnc OR CLOSET

; %:v Thela again, % am sure that someone is
:•:• looking for just that item.

^ONOM^CLAS&SP$C/A^

Met Wist Appear In Ad ̂ Ont item per insertion

i^m^fw^itmh UNION ar^iSsixcdM^i^f

CALL A CLASSIFIED REPRESENTATIVE AT

908-686-7850
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bALES HOURS

&MffH jfOHf «^ to us Anytime at

ADDRESS
Worrell Newspapers

,,- .• ' P.O. Bdx31Q9
1 Union. NJ 07083

: 908-686-4169
i wf»er»|Kte can be placed in person:

, VNION COUNTY
1291 StuywBsent Ave., Union

\

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY >

Union Leader* Echo Leader
The Eagle (Cranfbrd/Clark)* The Leader

Spectator Leader* Gazette Leader
Rahway ProgreM*Surnmtt ObMrvar

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maptewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle * E a * i Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal* BeOsvffle Port ' ,

. Irvingtort Herald • VSaWxirg Leader
The Independent Preaa of Bkwrrrfleld

DEADLINES
ln-oolumri3BMJuesday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

Business Qlrectory,4J?M Thursday,

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $20,00, pednsertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per Insertion
Display Rates.., $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
BHnd36x N u r r i b f f i ? ^ ^ ^

CLASSIFIED COMBINAT ION RATES
Ad appears' i n J ^pp n ^ U j ^ s p a p e n }

20 words or less L$30.00 pefrnserHorr
Additional 10 words $10.00 per insertion
Display Rates... $47.50 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments- We make every effort to avoid miotakea In your
classified advertisement Please check your ad the Drat-day it
runsl Wo cannot be responsible Jteyond the Drat insertion.
Should an error occur please notify the classified department
Worrell Community Newspapers. Inc.. shuil not be liable lor
orrors or omissions In cost of actual space occupied by Item in
which error or omissions occurred. We can not be held liable
for failure, for any cause, to Insert an ad, "Worrell Community
Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise or
reclassify any advertisement at any Uma.

CHARGE IT
All classified adis require prepayment.

Please have your card anfJwtprratJon dat»?~*""

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

*«?»•

GARAGE SALE Si
30 words $31.00 or $45.00 combo >

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons;- > •
helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain,

Insurance.

ECONOMY, GLAS
: v?0; wows iaofl w;$ii,oo nmto!»«»$$
•alt undtr $20Q^B On« item p«p a^ flfM^

K..<: ;.;.i •; ;;;:;.^:^ must appear. ?̂?: l ^ ^ ; t f p

AUTOS FOR SALE
20 words - 10 weeks $39.00 or $59.00

combd no copy changes - ?

m

S E A R C. •;,l CJCAI f :l A :

h 1 1 1 i •••',•' w w v v l i u

m
m

E-Mail your ad to us at
class@thelocalsource.com

OR
Fax: your ad to us at

(908)686-4169

:IWKOTiiil HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
$1,000-$3,425 W6EKLYn JTypInO Prom
Honie Data E t Wtoto Needed Online
$ , 0 $ 3 , 4 2 5 W6EKLYn
Honie. Data Entry Wtortom
Immediately. E Q
enoa ft

Prom
. Data Entry Wtortom Needed Online
diately. EveryoneQuaWe*. No Experi-

enoa ftequtad, N»v»r ,U*Ve YWr Home.
NO SeOing. Ama^OpnbnWvl Guaran-
teed Program! www.DalBgr>>fyPro.oom

|1750 WEEKLY inooti
N hiri E

vMa Com-| 0 WEEKLY inootiwl} NsWpmvMa Com-
pany Now hiring Envrtope auffers! Eaty
Work From Home! BecftlrttCtth Bortoteel
Written Quaranteet F r i a t ^ b C

1000 wary* «S for
?Wes rhate-
a 2 4

: W V l R ^ g R l N b i N T Cdhttactor'a

teadlng transportatton broker of courier serv-
ices, & sattking IrKJependent Contractors
who can run their business v.K.1 a sense of
3 H I? i •••Visa axistino Bnia^WMl

to^ * # » bonus -..|28 for WUSf, mWvar*
• * « f » Wwfcig routes available Now,Nt-f
ferred: a 1993 or newer v<mic«e, I.e. cargo
van, MM Van, SUV erear, Aw^f online af
v^.aexdrlveni.netorciiH i ^ W r H i W .

• ^ • » / . > f « j ' * : - * j ^ y i r : : : r , _ ••• • • : ; . - ,.',;-.• ••.• ,.•'•.: . . ' ' ;

||pUyp:;fimpiArffi;1ranaBert. Ragtonal
* f f i a ^ ^ ^ ^ S i ! l a n t p a y a n d Srmfrt*

^Haftttiratad Now Available.

HELP WANTED

n
recoroTnfl i-

_ _ x operators
^LlstS:WvirtCa* 87^18-'

M«—

RECEPTIONIST WT
Laadbw CentralJersey auto dealer has
•rnmediaia op*tfnfl for a Part-TVne Racep-
ttonltt RsllaW* "rHJMdual Hhcnjld have

appearance. Hours Indyde late afternoon/
tveninoa and altamate Saturdays. Sorne

: computerwork'raquWd, Comp«tWve pay In
a comtortaWe wont environment Can 5»rit-
tlnt at (908) 964-7700 for Immediate

,a0pp|n#fWlti;;- ,";p--\•;•.../,. ;';;!•;;.;;';. •>',;;: ^ / :

MAPt£OlESTLJN(X>LNPy»3lCURY
28»#PWNePliLO AVi. ^

•v.: -"- .v: ' ]^^^NION,!NJ^;ft; .^yS:;;. .; '•

RECEPTIONIST: Receivables/. PayaWo.,
BarA^leconcfllation, Chilck Booki, Some
Corrfputar Experience, Answer phones.

SALE3 $400.00(H/XEAR, How

MISCELLANEOUS MOVING SALE

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
1BB4 Se&BOQ Bombardier Wavorunner and
Trailer 717 ccm3 HP. 2 Stroke, 2 Cylinder
Engine Cornea w/cover. Low hours. Garage
kept Excellent condition and looks brand
new. Asking $1800. Call Brian at 267-250-
1 3 2 2 . : . • : • ; . • • • ; • ; •:••/:;%• : \ ' y ^ x - - T - - .

51,000 GIFT DONATE your car. Free fast
pick-up. Max IPS deduction. l M » ^ l s i s -
USA. 1-e8a-307-3682.SeHabia wpanol.

A i iOLUTILyNO Cbttftvvbyil grand
New Power Wneelchalrs, Scooters And

AVON t A I A reduced prices. Something
forevefyone! 204 East 9th Avenue, Roselle;

ELIZABETH, 729 BaUay Avenue (Intersec-
tion of Elmore Avenue) Saturday December
10th,- Sunday December 11th 12:00pm-

-5:00pm. LJving/Dinlng/ 8 chairs tr China,
Bedroom, Eat-irvdlnette, daybed, book
case, curtainsi desk. A/C5V Much Morel

WANTED TO BUY " "
ANTIQUE &

OLDER FURNITURE,
Dining Rooms • Bedrooms,

Braakfronts • Secretary*, Etc.
Call BUI

973-586-4804
AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, rves and
other trains and old toys. Collector pays
highest cash prices. 1-800-4644671. 973-
425-1538.

CARPENTRY
- JOE DOMAN «08-«a6i3«24 DBCK*

AlterslloPs/Repalre.rCltchehs. Attica, r
' ,•: Bathrooms. BatemenURernodeiedi
:';. ';'No-,Jo¥TCo'8rnaii;or:^9^" " "

UK Trained Craftaman
KKchsn* to your dolgns . •

\

j
Stsvan Portaf
Wsst OianoerU 07052
T«l:973.7J»r2317
C«B: 201-779-8081
Mav«n(M«tirJli flJhobnslUom

CLEANING SERVICE

In

3undayjtai00pm-6;00pm..iv.

onry.O

mmm
>retobrSatponSk^
* area. 906^76-

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED For Store
Eva luaaor^ (k *P^ to Shop, Local Stores,
Restaurants A .Theater*. Tralnina Provided, -
BMlWe Hours! Em*M Required 1-800-585-

Fax ftwucne to 906-273^377 or oma«
IK Info®hrnpahosoha^W.comforouk*-

: • * l f # a p ^ M p J ; - 5 * " ' J V ^ ; ' ; : ; : » : . » ^ ' ' ! v ' • ' • • ' ! ' • • ' ' ' ! . • • •

HOSOKAWA MICRON

Huliian f^HJuVcw-DepaJtnient
11 •••-•• " u & £ X 2 £ i # & - ' " ' - " ' • " ' ' :

11^0221

HIRINOL
FulFede?
NO Ex
Ca>

17^50^60.00 hour,
r b W n ^ t i

who want to laam tna.auto parts business.
Advancement avaPabia tor eager and fntel-
Hgsnt workers. Wring o% shifts, night shifts,

& At90B6^egeog :

BED SET 8 pc cherry wood sleigh bed,
dresser, mirror, chest. 2 nlte stands, new In
box. Value $5500 sacrifice $2675, Can
detfver. 732-25»66fl0.

BEDROOM SET- sleigh bed, triple dresser
wAnlrrof, cheatAiKa stand. New In box. Value
$3800 sell $1750 Can deliver. 732-259-

Top Dollar
Toll Free

WANTED • Fishing reels, rods, and Hires,
made before 1970. Can Dave O 732-687>
3093 « - , ' , . , :

my
7-8288x9000,

r ga
y; Grean Card OK.

DINING ROOM SET double pedestal table 8
* •• Ichakv, Ughtad hutch bufW. New in

I $2275. Can deliver! Call

.,«,-*..,.=

iNDp^PLANTJiartAflfttoi•._., _
. hom^UiWjnM'i#rtmM^«MMi»v;,
ja^rMMWir^|Kl^MuMHL^4fM^
64S4792.

WORK VWTH Us Onlbia. make money from
home. Sad products on online auctions.
Start Making Money Today! CaH 1-800-940-
4943ext 7700,

•Carpot shampoo aG/ean/ng
'Conttruotion Clean-up < <
"Complete Maintenance •
"Floor Stripping A Waxing i: ;
^P«P*|VW||h(ngsW-;, _.-. f.v.

|ANIIW£A0LC0M

mmmtm*
8 pJece traditional maple. 6
• hutch and tabto leaves

973-763^891.

ANIMAL OPEN Houaal Puppiea Gakxaf
Many Dogs, Cats! December 10th, 11th,
Photos wim,"Je*y the,holiday dog on
J i ^ M f l t t J A C S b a t t a r , . 298 Walton,

p0

A BRAZILIAN House Cleaner, ExoeHent
Raferenosa. EngKah Speaking. Ca» 973-
216489Z -7 .'. ,..,.

PORTUQUESE WpMAf l 'V^ 1tlaaV» your
house, offloe and, atMfftment, Oood refer-
ences. Oood'ra1a#u Own transportation.
FweasUrnatt, 0 7 3 - 2 ^ 1 ^ 4 . , r ,

INSTALLER: PERSON to Install windows.
d i l k W w i a train. Must have drt-

y ,
fltti-:JAC.Sbattar

Noon-5:p0prn.DIRECTV SYSTEM with
rr«a'DV0Piayarl3

i. Clnemax. Access 225+ANNODNCEjMENTS www.Jaoomine.org.

ANNOUNCEMINTS SaWlfte for 4. roomi
t ' J f tbusy practice In LMngstoaAt

years of medical ofltcy .from
First 500 orders, gat FREE

7MrPromo #16026
dally

Jersey Prefs •*-
edge of Insuranoa and
Must have exoeOent

BFB.bids for school*, town
and W>oov«ry JNtto
S777.48 Isbi, 3 pumps.

ACT NOW. Driven- Flatbad. Bulk lank and
wl DMatanatPaftermance based

pay. ExparbK^-opsralorai'lrKlependent
Corttradors o7;Cornpany Drivers. CDL
Ir " "

@|ir«B«atf«S7
30O1' Witt^»«:»iai
^TTENTIC^ ^Wbt
Earn An>Extri $450-
AT
EamA»Extri$440-1tt)0/Montn. Parttkna
or$2OQp^6^ffu»1|nia, 781-660-5112
wvs^v(skw5Sootn :

cu company to

Church,-The

CLEroCAL/AOAINISTRATIVE Earn «1t-
UmwMF*B**#*PwtdTnk#V-P<»i- •

lao< SacuraV. Law Enforcement. WBdWs
afxf WMW ^ r ^ M T i-«0n-320>9353 «xt
2002 \ V • •
CLERICAt ^ Part Time. Cranford kjcatton.
flexma hours. No-atoaWanoa Meaasary.
Fax taauma'loU»el63HB306 or cat 906-

rkHK« iieceMary. Ca« 7 oay» 1-80(Mflf>

MOVIE EXTRAS, Actor*. M0O»isl Mska
•pfu ii4uj*uajf no was aiiu<iaoee»wamecu
:v:Noaia^tlane»raa^tA>Mf11rn!|^a^mi;i

MOVIE EXTRAS, Actors, P*>detal Make

- Bus, tfcnaypart tkna A l wmta naaflam MT>

NOW HIRING for 2TOS
J18.Sf>WB.0O+MO<ir. Rill
mMfwnfl ang vatiguuns. -r wo

rnent Rawanca #9028. :~_i0l 'Hr"x/:;^J.,:'.

S n ^ siarch and hava no<lce« e«nt toyw O^^^^mrtrity .Coti 6H. Atki3.9l50

VAVW. rHpuMcnotloe..oorn fir t ^ i n f ^ ^ ^ g B ^ p p ^ J p ^ p ^ j ^ ; : gnSd; ^^StfiRWafiP^'
tlonandtosubacribe

Eu=ACH OyER1.SmHon househoklsl The
New Jaiaay. Praas Association can place
your2x2 D & ^ Ad h over 134 NJ weekly
n w s p a p a f s W o N L ^ 1 1 0 0 Call Disna
TrertatNJWM609-4O8^600exteraion24

orn for more Informa-
now Available In Wew

PERSONALS

Queen

rt|jfc|4^i" • ••"rafnliT* - Brnarfnairi '
iMOOBsWJWNNiKVnB, An ionca i i
»4lJ*4iii34Ju720

VIRUS A

EmOUSESALE

uVDafltt^aW
^ ns. No^xpariertcanao'

esaary. 1-800484^1776, rsAfartce #4»1,

AD0*TiON: A BaauBful Ufa awaits your
baby. Loving couple wM provide a Mufai
fisadi^lo^.sacurltyW^opportunlty. CM

SAtE,.Frultwood dining room,
server/ 6 chairs $850. fruliwood
armoIre/ dresser. 800. china/

$lorx more. 973-883-9007.

H0|i8EHQLD SALE. Furniture and House-
hoW Mms.40 Iroquoto Road, Granted. Mj.

" * uC 7AM to 2

I^Bai^mTrt,

NSKI

ADVERTISE!
PLACE YOURCLA8SIFIEO AD TODAYI

si Union.b ^ S i « > p
9:00an>3^0pm. Monday-Friday. Ewaert-
enoa haMfl^but Wat.irain.. 973-«O^ei9
alWftOOj^orlaawsfmaiaaga. . '

$18JM).iWP^/Ho»:

•Mi* nony pnonN. OHi pwy, «jnipu«r
i BBaBfeZB^BB^XBViill^BBBl nuBBa^HPaBaa¥fl "

1-600^64-1778 Ralsrenca»4a01

Qontsct # and arnsaVlinrnadMa start.

DRIVERS FIND • # * * *
Jot at wwwJ4o!DOj!com. tha or#y

(Mving

RECEPTIONIST, ft30 ta.2^0 for smal
" " • law, *im, varied duties, J ^

.. . -.-^.t .. , rofwwaflo *
fcat>»*«CiiMlaueu^l)«uy.oorn

ATX)PTtoN: LOVE, hua», d«vot^. world
t r « ^ - W n a m w T b e e d ^ . a ^ flr*ncfi
security awaMt your baby. Expenses paid. 1 -

^ • ^ ^ ^ t t f t r s 1 ; - ; ' , - , " : ; . • „ • ; . ,.• .••"• • '.",. • '-'j'^.

wmmmogr* FOUND - M
LOST DQ<i h> South Oranoe. October 29.
Shssia 8hlshTni,oneeye.21 ywmMf^

j ^ ^ B n e i b l a c k and w
M L Contact 873*85-3000 or 97
3007. Lanja Reward.

mi,L
s tMsMeor

Polaris AtV.
i

968-586-7850 ~i

\n\ imi * . ' ; A I J l^»J

for xperi
ommunityiNewspapers is looking

p̂ d and aggressive sales people,

potential commensurate with experience. >

N^j&W^i&mtMS^i &Cm 680-?7Om>

l^tt to

••A-froe.-prfifeff1;

ran conww<n>» Nawipaperi. reporters team What»
paoom* good raportars. VVhyt Because reportino fat onst^fi

mmSnj i » a w waikty newspapers mean* bewrniriQ Involvad I n « K
^^^^^ i^aj a*e*v#. From news atcwlee tpt
!«oji*]rtra^«fa#lSflSBi bBtawtKmrri «frln«^ifBWrtr^:»«rd"Sf
||(0plMCB4»rl^.iw^^'fn4'a^'aVM^^ - : - - v ".,•

- "'"-"" " • " - " "• ' i s rHN^apsff M M T I Q

what It talces to be a reporter, send resume and dps to Tom Canavan,

Advertise It All
On The Internet

f .O. Box 3109. Unio^. N J 07083. or fax to (908) 6*6^169.

| | | B j^lrt of a company whose missionla to piwarywdemoera^,

ttj -^ f ViSSff &«w#aii>aWteiri equal opoiftufiiw •mpteyer.

\ • • - . ' . ;

*»c

\
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SERVICES
OFFEREDJ
CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. "There is no
oubstito'e for experience" Additions, Reno-
vations, Dormers, Kitchens. Painting. Wine
Cellars, Docks. Baths. Oyor 38 years top
quality work at affordable prices 908-245-
5280 * w » melocontractors com

DRIVEWAYS
PATERNO PAVING

DuvBwayl - Parking Lois
Cii i l S»MI'"g. ConciotH Sidowolks, All Typo CurCings,

Paving Blocks Fre* Eslrmatus - Fully Insunxl
908-245-6162 or 908-245-0459

ZAVOCKI PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways - Extensions

Resurfacing • Parking Lots
Retaining Walls • Versa-Lpk

Railroad Ties - Brick Paver Walks & Patios
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

973-218-1991

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC

If ifs Eloctric, Wo Do it!'
Interior and Exterior. Lightning, Ropairs,

Now Construction. Free Estimates
Ce]i908-«B8-ZD89 .. , / . jiuct

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Profosslonal Service Owner Operator

License #9124

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 908-272-5692

FIREWOOD
FIREWOOD - 100% OAK Seasoned. $90
for half a cord. Please call: 973-736-1136.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
BUY NEW JERSEY for $3991 The New Jer-
soy Press Association can place your 25-
word classified ad in over 150 NJ newspa-
pers throughout the state - a combined cir-
culation of over 2 million households. Call
Diane Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0600
extension 24, or email dtrflntffinlpfl °ro or
visit www.n)pa.org for more Information.
(Nationwide placement available).

CREDIT REPAIR - 29 years experience
licensed and bonded. One price - clean
Inaccurate credit Information for life. Lee
HaiTison Credit Restoration. Free informa-
tion. Call 903-835-1667.
www.LHcredltrepolr.com LH217®aolcom

$$CASH$$IMMEDIATE Cash for structured
settlements, annuities, law auita. Inheri-
tances, mortgage notes. Cash flows. J.G
.Wentworth #1 1-800-794-7310.

$$$ GET CASH Now. We buy structured
settlements, and Insurance annuities. Call
Structured Asset Funding Now III 877-966-
B669 %%%%

•Th. FLOORS

KE AN FLOORING

201-955-1073
W W W . K E A W W J O O I U W Q

GUTTERS/LEADERS

Owner Fully Insured

Al Gutter Nsadrttandyman Ssrvtoss
W» do i l l jobs from A to Z

FneEMkmtoa
BLOOMFIELD, TEL. 1-S0M47-0434

NJ Q7QO3 FAX 973-748-0770

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANUP * KSTALLATtONS

BOO 0P67
PiSBBBBi

$35 - $75 Avg. House
Fully Insured <- 7 Days

SUPREME
GjULTXERJCUANtNG.
• G U T T E R S CLEANED & FLUSHED

• GUTTER REPAIRS • GUTTER GUARDS
'Don't Let Winter Damage Your Gutters'

CALL 3UPREI IE
908-687-4024

T E D ' S GUTTERS

G U T T E R TOPPERS
ALL TYPES - ROOF REPAIRS
UNDERGROUND DRAIN EXPERT

973-472-8660
201-674-8305

GUTTER CLEANING'
' G U T T E R C L E A N I N G
KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE
Fr«« Estimate! Fully Insured

908-464-3280 973-359-1200

HANDYMAN " "
DOMAM Handymen tavk*. *W* come whan
>roc*-P«WrftWlni***l^C«prty.P0W-
enMMhing. Home I m p * * * * M»4SfrOM2. Free

J & C H O M E REPAIR. U . C . - ' N o Job
Too Small* . Painting. Gutter Cleaning.
Sheetrock, Clean-up A More. Small
Home Repairs. 7 3 2 - 2 2 1 - 2 9 3 1 .

SEE PUZZLE ON PAGE B4

• a a m a UUJUJU UDDOO

•ma
j

IBSDB ••L1LJ BUB
auHu Qjuyiit!] nuup

E3PUUU HUB HUH
HmuLULia ncjciLi a a a
• a s a aauiM I-JULICI^
BEBQ 0BBB SQBDQcoruvn

HEALTH & FITNESS
AFFORDABLE HEALTHCARE! $59.95 As'
Seen In USAToday Medical, Denial, Vision.
Prescriptions, Counseling, Urgent Care.
maternity. X-Ray. Lab, Nurso Hotline. More!
Pro-Existing OK Call Now! 1-800-968-4356

[UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

PAINTING

FAMILY HEALTH Care w/prescription Plan!
S29 95/month Nationwide Coverage. No
Limitations. Includes : Doctors, Dental.
Vision, Hosp & More! Call WCG 800-288-
9214 ext 2344.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALL GUTTERS - Cleaned &
Repaired, and Installed, Handyman
Work No Job Too Small. Call Walter
908-245-5534.

Does Your House Ne«d A Face-Lift?
CALL

Frank's Painting &
Handyman Sendee

Small Job Specialist
Interior - Exterior - Carpentry

Replacement Windows.Storm Doors
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

CONSTRUCTION AND
DESIGN CORPORATION

PftOFESStOHAL 0F.SIWt BUILD KRVKES
• Ktehan I B**i Renovation* • Oaslgni I Do*d
• MndcnM » Doon -C*rpiol/y
• Bwcmwit Cotrtnkm •Oomwn
-AttcCoovenwom . . M<*x RtfwvtSora
•V*nanrat Zoning l avm • Gananl Cwnuutflon

073-736-7111
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

H o m e I own Renovations A n d
Contracting. LLC

Complete Interior Trim Carpantry
Prof«*«lon«lly ln»U4l«d Moulding and

Trim Dstalli for avary room
transform your rooms Into boautlful living Bpacoi i)m-
J V by eftangfcig/wkling mouMinQ* and your Intsnof
Jiior* for a fraction of the con) of a major romodelMI
-ully Irwurod. Roolitorod Contractor'with State of NJ.

Call Frank • 973-632-0070

HOME REPAIRS 'Work Don* Pro(*»»ion«lly
for Loss' •'Painting'* Dry Wall/SpockHno"
Masonry • Wood Word • Interlor/Extorior • Tile
Ropalrk and Morel Free Estimates
Jo». 906-355-5700

KITCHENS & BATHS
Total Remodeling In European

Styios
No Deposit

Pay When the Job [s Comploted
Free Design

CALL PAUL 646-483-0256
TOM 201-274-6759

MIKE D'ANDREA
All Home Improvements,

'30 Years.Experience.
Carpentry and Tile Work. Free Estimates.

Call 906-241-3913 (Kanllworth)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Free Estimates - 1 0 0 % Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Reference Available • NJ License

#122866 —
1-800-735-6134

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
$199.00 INSTALLED. CALL HANKS HANY-
MEN FOR ALL OF YOUR HOME
IMPROVEMENTS & REPAIRS 908-259-
0S57.

LANDSCAPING
D'ONOFRIO & SON

Complete Landscape Service
Spring/ Fall Clean-up

Lawn Maintenance, Shrubbery
Dos/fln/ Planting, Mulching, Chemical

Applications, Trot- Romovgl
Fully insured/Licensed, Free Estimates

973-763-8911
LAWN CARE

WINTERISE YOU
SPRINKLER SYSTEM

BEFORE ITS TOO LATE
PRO-SCAPE IRRIGATION/INC.

908-276-1272

LIMOUSINE SERVICES
LIMOUSINE SERVICE to Newark Airport or
New York City. All other Pick-up locations
available.Reasonabla rotes. We specialize
In long distance rides. Call Mayfalr (Jmou-
sine. 917-670-4551

MERCHANDISE " " "
CONSULTANT SELLING wedding Kits. Ann
Melton <CeU) 973-444-0410. For Informa-
tion/price. Or write to: Ida High Street. West
Orange. N.J. 07052.

MISCELLANEOUS"
ADVERTISE YOUR product or service to
approximately 0 million households in North
-At.)ertca's"besr~iubUrbs by'ptadrig"your"
clarified ad In over 800 Suburban newspa-
pers just like this one. Call the Suburban
Classified Advertising Network at 888-486-
2466. www.suburban-news.org/scan

DEGREES ONLINE from home 100%. Job
placement Assistance. Computer and flnin-
dal aW H qualify. Call toll free 886-858-2Q1.
www.onlinetidewatertech.oom.

VIAGRA -$3.?5/dose. CIALIS S4.75/dose.
Lowest Priced refills Guaranteedl Free
Shlpplngl Why pay More? Call Prescription
Buyers group 1-800-547-1304

MOVING
KANGAROO MEN

All types of moving and hauling. Problem
solving our specialty, Call now!

973-680-2376 24 hours.

"We Hop To It"
973-228-2653

License PM 00576

MUSIC ~ ~ "
LOOKING FOR A PRO DJ FOR YOUR
PARTY THIS YEAR? We spedaNxe In:
>High Energy parties >Teen/Yourn Adult Par-
fles > A U TYPES . 90S J45J9SS

WWW.TWISTEOSOUNO.COH

PAINTING
BELLO PAINTING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Power washing. Deck Staining

Aluminum Siding, Light Carpentry
Spackling & Sheet-rocking _

Reflnishing
Free Estimates/Fully Insured

973-857-4289
De Leon Painting &

Construction
Interior & Exterior Pamong

•Piaster •Sheetrock •Carpentry •Roofing
•Ft* TBe Wtortt - New and Repair • Maaomy

OKW^W3J^»Sklfl
Call 973-985-4875

973-783-3574

HILLSIDE PAINTING & PLAS-
TERING - Job Done By 1 Man.
So You Can Save. Free Esti-
mates 908-353-8607.

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Family Business for over SO years!

Interior/ Exterior. All Brush and Roller Appli-
cations. Powerwashing, Wallpaper

Removal. Free Estimates, Fully Insured.
Ask for Frank or Sandy Marcketta.

973-564-9201
Springfield

Raiid*ntl>l • -Commercial

INSIDE OUT
'Tha Painting Professional*'

Interior / EiKsrlpr painting A Slain
Deck f>«~jTmg & Staintng

Complolo Poweiwaihing Sn/vlcat
FTQA fslimAtet - TuMy Iniuirad

(732) 382-3922
1-800-525-6481

PAVING ~
CARRETO & SONS

CONTRACTORS, LLC
Paying, Brick Pavar*. Sldawalki, Patlot

Belgium Block. .Concfata, Etc.

Senior Cltlian Dlaeount

908-966-4876

PLUMBING
BLEIWEIS PLUMBING & KEATING

All types heating syitems, inttallod and serviced
Gas hot wstar heater, Bslhroom & Kitchen remod-
eling. REASONABLE RATES, Fully Insured A
Bonded Plumbing Uc. »7876. 908>W6-741S
FRANK THE PLUMBER • HEATING
908-494-0195 Free Estimates. Free
Heating Inspection, Frw»e Consultation^
Ltoense 201720. 31 Years Experience.

TILE

Installation & Service Lawn Faucets, Sump
Pumps. Toilets, Water Heaters. Alterations,
Gas Heat, Faucet Repairs, Electric Drain &

Sewer C l i
Serving ttie Homeowner

808-MO-074* 464 Chestnut Street, Unlon.NJ
Master Plumber's Uc #4ia2,#9045.#11191

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

RECYCLING ""*"
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.

Honest Welghts>Bset Prices
Always Buying Scrap Metals - 2 4 2 6 Morris
Avenue Union M-F 8am-4:30pm/ Saturday

8am-1pm 908-«8e-823e/Since 1919

ROOFING

C'Farez Roofing
and Gutters

Sldlna-Nev^ Roofs-Roof Repairs' Free
Estimates. Fully tnsured.ReaeqnaMy Priced

Ask for Carlos or Xandra
Phone: (908) 28^0663

Cell: (908) 2*6-5341

CARLSON BROTHERS
ROOFING

CAPE COD $2500
BI-LEVEL $2/00
SPLIT LEVEL $2900

$100 Off with ad

908-272-1266
WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC;
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Roofing A Slate
•Gutters & Leaders '

Serving Union & Middlesex CounHea
Fpr30Yeara ,i

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
N.J. Lie. No. 010760
*̂ M*fl 1 flffft m I Kfll

RUBBISH REMOVAL
1-973-731-1698 OR 1 -973-943-0018

OREO'S RUBBISH REMOVAL
Attics. Basements. Garages, Estates, Yards.
Sheds. SNOW REMOVAL. Senior Dis-
counts.

TILE
— MlrfFMIFBftO ...

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION REPAIRS &
REGROUTtNG OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE NO JOB TOO SMALL
908-302-1930, after 5:00pm

-Yourself Ideas

i > • i

2-Drawer File Cabinet
This do-it-yourself filing
cabinet project makes a prac-
tical as weil as handsome
home storage accessory.
Built mostly from oak lumber
and plywood, the project
measures 32 in. high by 19
in, wide by 21 in. deep.

2-Drawer File Cabinet plan
(No. 7 0 5 ) . . . $9.95

3-Drawer File Cabinet plan
(No. 727) . .$9.95

Catalog (pictures hundreds
of projects) . . . $2.00
Please add $3.00 s&h

(except catalog-only orders)

1)Torder, circle 1tcm(s), clip
and send with check to
U-Bild, P.O. Box 2383,
Van Nuys, CA 91409.

Please be sure to include
your name, address, andlhc
name of this

s n < r f f f fpnp r x

Allow 1-2 weeks Tor delivery

u-bild.com-

Money Back Guarantee

\

PRETTY TILE, UGLY GROUT?
No need to spend thousands Of dollars

On new tile when you can
•Regrout -stearn Ciean-stain and saal

Tub surrounds and shower stalts repaired,
loose or broken tiles reset or replaced -

Call lor a free estimates
GROUT EXPERT 973-7046313

TREE EXPERTS """*
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL .

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-064-9358

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tree Company

All types of tree work. Free Est imates.
Senior c i t izen Discounts, Immediate

sorvice. Insured. Low Low Rates

908-276-5752
TREE SERVICES ~ ~

STUMP QRINDIMn
Fast Service

Brandt Crane

908*247*2468
TUTOR * ~

Proven Result* Tutoring Service)
Iris Tlch - Masters in Education

973-809-6262
I r1stichB7ghotmeH.com

PSAT. SATACT, SAT II,
enrichment / remedial in multfplB

subjects, organizational skills
Excellent references

WATERPROOFING " "

"BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Exp«ri* m F h O
Interior

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
BUND SHACK Franchises: Control your
future Be your own Boss! Home-based/No
Inventory. Low overhead! Won Profit Mar-
gins. wwwblindshaclc.com 888-624-1718.
Serious Inquiries only.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-SALES 'Free
Energy* the world's next not commodity!
Renewable Utilities LW. offers Impressive
financial rewards for connected direct sales
leaden. Info 24/7 at 1-800-329-4980

Loam to Earn
GeiwBta FULL-TIME Income

WorkJho PART-TIME from Homo
CampMe Training & Ongoing Support

Achieve FinsnoW Freedom
Can 877-741-2469

MAKE UP Jo $4000 Weefclyt Exciting

Go to www.wholesalehornebusfai xxn
EARN $4375.00 WEEKLY! Processing Sim-
ple E-mails Onllnel $25 Per EmaH Sentll
Answer Simple Surveys Online! $25.00-
175.00 Par Survey! Free Government
Grant*! *tO,O00-$250,OOO Never Repaytl
wwwiasteashathome.com

FREE CONFERENCE CALLS 24/7 Reser-
vation-less conferencing, Personal and/or
Business, no hidden fees or credit card
required. Instant Acttvatlon,
www.totalryfreecfiferencecalls.com/free

FIRE YOUR Bossl tired of LMng paycheck
to paycheck? Earn $1,000 to S1.5C0 7-21
days. Call 888-205-5677.

GOLF BUSINESS Play Lots of Golf. Play
Bettor GoW. Help People Thru Charities.
Earn an Awesome Income and it's a Busi-
ness Expense. 600-516-8787 24/7

work, aemfing out our simple one page
brochure! Free postage. Supplies! Free
Information. Call now! 1-800-242-0363
extension 3400 minimum Investment
required.

RESTAURANT BUSINESS With Equipment
for sal* . East Orange. Very good price.
Interested pertiMhContact 973478-8320 or
973-494-6452

YOUR BEST CHRISTMAS PRESENT
EVERIII Bulletproof, guaranteed New Sys-
tem! Joined 10-28-05, Broke Even 11-3;
Now $3,0004- Ahead, Call Now. Free
Brochure, Company ibH-Fme #, •00 -291 -
0183.

ADVERTISE!
PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD TODAYI

Hera's your chance to let everyone know...

what's going oh
_!•'.,,.- '*..,. v i -,

is vout

V, O ^ k i M ! 1 , C H I ?

L.<;t us ! : ! i o w !

Drain a«U«ia
feandstjo* Cmfa •
loeni WspiMSOl

AI I Typeset txtorior pralMO*
GUARANTEED

1-800-334-1822

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIESI
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ARE YOU making $1,710 per week? All
cash vending routes with prime locations
available nowl Under $9,000 Investment
required. Call Toll Free (24-7) 800-276-
5584

ARE YOU making $1,710 per week? All
Cash vending routes with prime locations
available now! Under $9,000 Investment
required. Call ToO Free (24-7) 888-344-
5509.
ALL CASH Candy Route Do you earn $800
in a day? Your own local candy route.
Includes 30. Machines and. Candy. All for
»" " " 1 , 800-893-̂ 185 ,CX\ T
A1X CASH Candy R o d * ! Do you MJftu'p to
$800/ day? Your own local candy route.
Includes 30-Machines and Candy. AD for
$9,995. Call 1-800-460-4278.

^Tr *• J- —j r ' t-.V'v',. ,* , - 1 .
•v >"r

What's aoiag Oa is'a paid directory of eve^U ftri naa$v0t
organizations. It is PREPAID apd costs only S20..OO (for 2
weeks) in Essex or Union County and just $30.00 for both
counties. Your notice must be in one of our offices by 4:00btn on
Monday for publication the following Thursday. C Rices are
located at 463 Valley Street, Maplcwood; ,266 Libert^ Jtob
Bloomfield; or 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union,

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
ESSEX

PHONE

ZIP
UNION COMBO

Writes your ad in the spaces below and mail to:
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS . ,-.-...•

P.O. Box 158, MnplcWootLNJ 07040 r / ,
PAY - :\ DATE _ _
. E V E N T - .. , ; ; • '- ,,
P L A C E •••' ? -.. .. . ; ...- ' \ : . - " « . y . : ^ . . ^ -
TIME

t '

$ uOOeach added 40 words.
,§; Yourqd will appear in 10 ESSEX COUNTY newspapers
jpAlso available in combination with 9-UN)qi^COU<NJ^^swsi^pemw'-'

AM. 1B82. « ooor, fully

M^esb-^

Print your name, address, phone, city and zip

^ TELEPHONE #
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RENTAL

aM
J9CV | 0 HIV l7#fV#TaH F-mmmm

which makM It Btoaal to adtfwtJto any
prataranoa* limitation, or (Sacdmlnatlon
baaa^oojraca), color, r*Rglon, **t, hand-
icap, flMtel status, or national i
or tntwrklon to maka any

ttll1
Imowtngly acc^t any

£»r nH M M * whkh to In
V of thai taw/A* p a r a m ar» h«ra-
by Mormad that «• dwaHlnm «dv«rttoMl

Hbto an equal opportunity

APARTMENT TO RENT
E L V L e M/2..3 . & 4
linanla. UtMtlM mchia>d.

i t t NYCbuses.

APARTMENT TO RENT

SPRINGFIELD
-Efficiency, 1 & 2 Bedrooms available,
beat/hot wata* JnciudafL, Starun0 a t $1160 -
(1525. 6 & 12 month I M M avaRaMe. Cat
Debbie). 973-379-4500 ' '''

SPRINGFIELD MOUNTAINVIEW GAR-
DENS . Unttad -nme offer. One bedroom.
f1020, 2 bedrooms from % 1220. 3 bsd-
rooms from $i42SJ4ewly'nnowatod. Heel,
and hot wator. Close to major highways
973-467-1050 .

SPRINGFIELD, P1NEV1EW Gardens. 2 bed-
room townhouses $1425; 3 bedrooms Irom
$1700., Nice toeatton. Newly renovated.
Ctose to majwlfehway* «7^467-1060. '

STORE FOR RENT
UNION: FOR lease by owner, street level

ttnafey TOO square l e * t $950 month
or any ue. On SprtngftoW Avenue

AVaaBftfafafe k l " '^ "• - " —"•—• * * * ' * * » '

REAL ESTATE WANTED

"PROUD GRANDMA"™
BUYS PROBLEM HOUSES AS-IS FOR CASH
Rapalr*? Vacant? ta D*tntt? No Cl««k>a Cnts

CALL "eftAWOMA* fOOAYf

Coldwell Banker opens
new

VACATIONS RENTALS
VENICE F L O R I D A \ 9 * « l r o o m * • . 2 bath
new condo av«ttab(e feb-Mar^Apr $2800
nvmih 3 mkHdaa to baabh,

)
For Mor. Iota; CM 24 Ht. »*»•M»O. JW»» M4~«M1

PS

REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE FOR

CHARMING 4
Floors, HUGE Cou
Updated Oablnots/
Basement wBh
to NYC Buses.

advsrtli"AH real _
Jact in the Fed**) Fair *kwalng Act
«rM<ih iwaaea If 1agal^*a> ad»arHsi any

Hrnttation.* dtawffmlnatton

id beoMn la awb- u««. Nancy Ernst T2&$»»:

° R

. N

CRANPORD,,Woodwful 2 Bedroom apart-
mank. 2htf floor, oTtoa hardwood floocs, Dln-
bv R0OnV«ew bathroom, aocaas to yard,
ttf .^jwaitMit/diyarv Gtof to Unaml Park
and QfitiWrttown. ImmaoTatB oocupancy,

voataoTfiMJrtt.MpiftoM
t»ltrtorifnedtnatair(H»*liiW
urn avaHabto oh mi M

. floor.
month.

M6-G65-

renovated , near shopping, transportation, ! J ?
$960; utWtea included. ., NojvSrnokar, no . ?* Mmlt. l l iu. ,^1«««-*ii»«iin»i:"
pels, Available IrnmedWflyll 732^8814 ^ ^ T ^ S B S S & t any
UNION. 3 BEDROOM, newly renovated, a^tarttefag f p f * * • ! * * & * • twWcn Is in
Near shopping and transportation. Non
smoker'no pets. $1300 plus utHWes. 908-
337-2930. <>
WEST ORANGE/ Orange VMey. BesuWul l
bedroom wall to wan carpeting and closets,
totally.remodeled kitchen, new stove and
dishwasher, Including neat, water, and
washer/dryer hookup. $1175. Call 073-414-
8700. '

WEST ORANGE/ Orange VMey, One/bed-
room (carpeted) tiles throughout remodeled
' • • • • . "^ • tove ,heaLe|ep* fc jok id jW. J 1 . i

B< Df tT*"* I kp|BVf W a i "

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
NEW

avaltablUty. 908-286-0509 X «

. 'BEDROOM Duplex
Hdng included,
rt^^wd rrrtdtown

WEST ORANGE. 1 Bedroom, first ttoor
apartment,' off street*parMhg, $800 per
month, phis utiBUes. 973-736-3262.

. HOUSE TO RENT " " "
; 2-3 BEDROOM,

^ M /2 ba*a, A/C.

/ ' . HOUSE TO SHARE

SPRINOFietD
room epartment. $1300,2

wWidan $ 1 0 0 1 ^
to majo

PREMIER. DOWNTOWN

WW<flvkleofrentfcJ0ne
ban*

LCAl

vOreat

Save Big $$ Advertise Free at
www.SELLITYOURSELF.COM or call 1-
800-241^557.

GARWOOD - 306 Spruce - 4 Bedrooms, 2
Bath mother-daughter $489,900: GSMLS#
2207126. 800-724-8134txL8053

OUTORSTATE ~~
ABUTS STATE Land. 4 Acres-
$29,900Flelds. & Hedgerow, prime rifle
zone hunting! Private setting, toviri road.,
electric. 6Z termsl Hurryl 877-892-5283.
www.upstatenyland. com.

LAKE ANNA: Virginia's Best kept secret
exclusive waterfront properties, great vaca-
tion or Investment homes. Caff DoctakJe
Realty for mort information.

Singer Real Estate Inc. is now the
Springfield office of Coldwell Banker
Residential Brokerage, New
Jersey/Rockland County, N.Y.

"Singer Real Estate was a tradition
- in Springfield for nearly 30 years,"
said Alan Wurman, manager 0 / the
office. "By combining Singer's unsur-
passed local knowledge with the
unparalleled global connections of
Coldwell Banker, we offer our clients
the absolute best in service, marketing
techniques, and professionalism.

"Singer has always dominated the
real! estate market in the Springfield,
area. My plans for the office include
continuing that successful path by-
making use of all that Coldwell
Banker Residential Brokerage has to
offer, by encouraging present sales
associates to take advantage of the
training, technical resources, market-
ing materials andjvenues that the com-
pany provides, and by searching out -
new associates who have the commit-

ment to customer setvice and the ded-
icated work ethic that exemplifies the
Coldwell Baker real estate profession-
al." . I--'

Wurman had beenfliiuceessftil bro-
ker sales associate for 13 yean with
the Marlboro/Manalapan* office! of
Coldwell Banker Residential Broker-
age, in New Jersey/Roeklabd. County,
N.Y,, prior to becoming manager of
the Springfield office. - ->-, .-M^

"1 often found myself mentoring
other sales associates and knew in my
heart that I was capable of taking over
'as manager for an office. I am thrilled
to be part of this exciting time for the
Springfield office."

For information about buying or
selling real estate in the Union Coj^nty'
ami,, call Alan Wurman at 973-467-
1555.

The Springfield office is located at
120 Morris Avenue, You can also view
the company'siistings on the Internet
at www.C0ldwellBaiikCTMove9.com.

only please
ohestor î

Perfect f
ratofJCM. Rrtncl-
contact owner
l Of 908-273^105

Visit us at wwwjdoclaklerealtyxorn
l̂ V, ...(l^^fJUW

LAND FOR SALE

Hunters 3as Camp $10,900. 6 ftcn»With
new cabin. ATV & Tree S t W $ 3 8 £ 0 0 , 64
Acres Hunter's Dream-$59.900. * 0 - 9 0 0
Acre tracts also available. Low monthly pay-
ments. Cabea's Trophy Properoes/C 4 A. 1 -
800-229-7843.
www.tanclandcamp8.com

OFFICE TO RENT
8 0 U T K ORANGE -600 Square feat 2 room

conveniently located In
Call 808-295-2358

Seirch jow
local cltssWtdi
on the literaet

Send us news of your
' Readers of the Real Estate pages '' ' mtbe&xompUslimentsIof

their local real estate agents. It gives the section a personal feel and might influ-
ence a homeowner when they are about to setect an agent to list their home or
help them house hunt - / ' \ \y \: '

We are happy to receive news of promotions; achievements, honors, el
to councils and the earning of special designations. ' .

J^iugwHh^utlsm
, gateq .pornmunity aaajfts'roo-
l I d 5 ih t kMust t J e « In coodo 5 nights s week . great stfKwto; 20?rrtr-Jtw to

nge for Iree rent Joanna. 732-632- cotarntatlpn otanj«d;ututlas
7236. l^bjttfon code 4. ' Ed 1-868-64^191 •?
^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — , , , . . www.sunbreezMandJ.com,

ADVBRTISEI
PLAfig YQtm, CLA98IFIEP Aljt jftPAYI

221*
indeptntfeti 1.4 Operated \93

« * ,

Springfield
t Charming 4 Bedroom, Herdwood Ftoore,

HUGE Country Eat-ln-Kttchen with
Jpdated Cablnets/Applfances. Rnisfwd

fteasement. Large Private Feoced-ln
P d . Walk to NYC Buses. Clow to the
[Park and Shopping. $384,000.

»,„ . r j i - ' 1"

rf*j» -1 i . f ̂  y t j i y > ' ' ^ i * " " " " * ? . , " - ' " ,

ATTENTlONn

JYDEN nt
) Ext- 1G 0

• ' . : • *

UMOnSI
andBkthtl

. * . Deep Loffll
t t tMH-Huny'ThlsHoms

fflbbrt.

Condo In

HSCStrfV^t'-- -1

USED A PREPAID CLASSIFIED AD
Enclosed check or money order to:

For more information^
M
H
M

M
H

P.O. BOX 3109 Union, NJ 07083 CALL the CLASSIFIED Dept
at908-686-7850^V

•fl-,w -
the Internet http.7/www.localsource.cQm
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REAL ESTATE
p ^

Two Locations To Serve You Better

MllThlowne
REALTY

67 Westfield Avenue • Clark
429 Lake Avenue • Colonia

732-381-1190
Residential/Commercial Brokerage

Gall About Our 100% Financing & First Time Buyer Programs!

— t X ,

LINDEN • Enjoy finished rec rm v/l dry bar In bamt
Appliances S A/C unii sold •As-ls" condition Property Is
HI good cond Owner wants "As-ls" Sale Wonderful
opportunity lo live on one floor' Large rooms. Hardwood
floors Fmshly painiod interior Offered a! 1319.900

RAHWAY - Mrs Clean lives here Super rnov#-ln
Londilion Sunroom addition w/ skylile EIK, dining, newer
roof, windowf, siding, CAC. fence, driveway Hardwood
under new carpal Offered at $370,0%.

i • - • ••• . , . • • i

LINDEN - Absolutely meticulous! Nothing to do -
Everything is upgraded in this 3 bedroom, 1,5 bath
colonial, Located in Sunnyside. Offered i t $434,900,

ELIZABETH - Four Family, Q m l Iny—imanL 3
Bedrooms. 1 Bath In E*cJi Unit Lob of UpdatM.
BMutiful Coodftlon. Oftaratf m $612,120. .

Happy Holidays from Everyone at
All Towne Realty

www.AIITownGRealty.coni
*'ijk

NEW JERSEY
•_£_&?

PRODUCT RATE PTS APR PRODUCT JWTC PTS APR

American Fecleml Mtcjo,
30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

30 YR JUMBO

8.125

5,625

6.250

0.00

0.00

0.00
All rales and fees are guaranteed

nm\-;:
6,199

5 715

6.310

> i ' . i t , : - , .

APP

/Fii

$300
In writlngl

1 i i.! M H i:, 11 i h .'

30 YR FIXED

1SYR FIXED
1 YRARM

6.125

S.2S0

3.625

0.00

0.00,

0.00

6.138

5.394

6.699
Navy Jerseys Lowest Jumbo Rates!

www.Loan8earch.com

APP'l
FEE?

S495

K n s t l e M o r t g a g e '-"• n i • v t . v , - t :A> i . y u i n - - , • i - i . » n t « ^ m < p i • ;,;•,,-,.

10 YR FIXFD

15 YR FIXED

5/1 ARM

srsoo
5.000

4.375

"0.00

0.00

0 00

5.380

S.080

S.7S0

FEE

$325
Reverse Mortgages & Free Refinancing

3ffYK FIXEB ~ ( " ^

1SYR FIXED

10/1-30 YR

5.750

6.250

* O:OQ

0.00

0,00

6.430
5.824

6.550

' FIE

$126
Other products available, please contact us for mow

details and rate information

BUY FOR $2,12Qlmonth BUY FOR $1s476\mohth

More For Your Money
SPRINGF5ELD - Nicely maintained two
family on huge lot! All brick, gas heat, 2 car
detached garage! Each floor with 1-2
bedrooms, 1 ba&T Don't compromise' on
quality! $530,000

#048009881

Welcome Home!
UNION TOWNSHIP - Location,
Locaticnf Minutes from mass
making for an easy commute! O
bedrooms, I 5 baths, C K U
much more! Commuters*. Dream! $369

#048010051
1. , * •

BUY FOR SI.BQGImonth BUY FOR S1,720lmonth

Secluded Elegance!
UNION TOWNSHIP - Fantastic split located
on a cul-de-sac street! Many amenities mate
for comfortable living including CAC and
central vac, aruj skylights in the IJat-%
Kifchcn! 3 tedrooms anct^^dj^alhsl For Ulgu

buy#r1j$if 9,000

#048010211

to beat it!
UNION TOWNSHIP - Meticulous split
boasting with 3 bedrooms, 1,5 baths!
desirable amenities including CAC, ga
security system, ample closet space;

level

JMfljy H
deserve. $429, • .

U q h t h o u s t > . M u i t c | i i q u H O I ) /' .;•] i .•;•.' i : n < . ; i C f i t i ^ i N . i ! . < . . i . i l f -- - » = • * - '"]-- • '•'' •'••'•''

30YRRXED - - -

15 YR FIXED

30 YR JUMBO

6,000

5,625

S.250

0.00

0.00

0.00

6.088

5.713

6.338

FEE

$375
20 Yr Fixed 5.875 Opts 5.963«pr

15 YR FiXID

10 YR FIXID

6.260

S.7S0

5.350

0 0 0

0.00

0.00

»flL2Z4.

S.7SB

5.305

FEE

$350
AdjUBtabte Rate Mortgages to $3,000,000
No Doe and Interest Only Loam Available

Rates wore received on 12/5/05 from tho Isndan and »r» subject to change. Contact lenders tor more InferrTMtten.
C M i aisurrns no liability for typographical errori or ornlssieni. To display Information, kmdws »H 8«M2W5fl§

Copynght.2005 Cooperative Mortgage Informitlen • All Righto Raaarvad. Vtalt tenders at snl-mortg»grtnfo.oom

You can save gasoline every day
The Federal Trade Commission, in

cooperation with the American Auto-
mobile Association, better known as
the AAA, reminds consumers that
there arc things they con do to keep the
cost of gasoline from busting budgets
or putting the brakes on driving plans.
With ihc travel season upon us, the
FTC and AAA are putting out a new
alert to help consumers get the best
mileage from their car, truck, or sports
utility vehicles,

"We all want to get the most out of
our gasoline purchases," said Lydia
Fames, director of the FTC's Bureau
of Consumer Protection, "Using fuel
efficiently can help you >,ave money,"

The new coniumer alen, "Good,
Befier.jjfcst; How to Improve Gas
Mileage," reminds drivers that staying
within posted speed limits and avoid-
ing aggressive driving can actually
improve gas mileage. The alert high-
lights several ways consumers can
improve their gas mileage.

According to the FTC and AAA,
consumers can use fuel efficiently if
they keep the following tips in nnod-

-*-Dri¥fr more ^ffieienUy-—s>wy
within posted speed limits; stop

percent. Avoid packing items on top
of your car - a loaded roof "rack or
carrier creates wind resistance, and
can decrease fuel economy by 5 per-
cent.

* Maintain your car - keep the
engine tuned, tires properly inflated
and aligned, change the oil on sched-
ule, and check and replace air filters
regularly. Replacing clogged filters
can increase gas mileage up to 10 per-
cent.

• Use the proper octane level - for
most cars, die recommended gasoline
is regular octane. Using a higher-
octane gas than the manufacturer rec-
ommends offers no benefit.

• Cheek out elates about "gas sav-
ing" gadgets - be skeptical of claims
for devices that will "boost your
mileage by an extra six miles per gal-
lon," or "improve your fuel economy
up to 26 percent." Some **gas-saving**
devices may actually damage a car's
engine or increase exhaust emissions.

There are also alternatives that
consumen may want to consider,
advises the FTC and AAA;

on alternative fuels, such as methanol,
ethanol, compressed natural gat, liq-
uefied petroleum gas, electricity, and
others designated by the Department

aggressive driving; and avoid unnec-
essary idling. Gas mileage decreases
rapidly at speeds above 60 miles per
hour. When driving in town, con—'-*«f Energy. Find out how many miles
turners can improve their gas mileage « hew alternative fuel vehicle travels
up to 5 percent if they -ay?tf*"_,0D • tank or supply of fuel because,
"jaetaabbit" starts and stops. G J B I - gallon for gallon, some don't travel as
bine errands; use overdrive gears and ftras juoline-powered vehicles.
cruise controls when appropriate; and • SybrM electric vehicles combine
remove excess weight from the trunk the benefits of gasoline engines and
- an extra 100 pounds can reduce a electric motors and can be configured
typical car's fuel economy by up to-2 to achieve different objectives, such as

improved fuel economy and increased
power. Copies of the alert, "Good,
Better, Best: How to-Impro\e Gas,
Mileage," are available from the
FTC*! Web site at http://www.fte go%
and also from the FTC's Consumer
Response Center, Room 130, 600
Pennsylvania Ave., N.W., Washington.
D,C. 20IS0. .For more information on
gas prices and conserving fu-l, log on
towww.aaa.com. •

The FTC works for the consumer
to prevent fraudulent, deceptive, and
unfair business practices in the mar-
ketplace and to provide information to
help consumers spot, stop, and a\oid
them.

To file a complaint in English or
Spanish — bilingual counselor?! are
available to take complaints — or to
get free information on any of 150
consumer topics, call toll-free. 877.
382-4357, or use the complaint fomi
which can be located on the Internet JI
htto://www.ftc,gov/ftc/complaint htm
The FTC enters Internet, telemarket-
ing, identity theft, and other fraud
related complaints into Consumer

a secure,-online database
available to hundreds of cml j nd
criminal law enforcement agencies in
the United Slates and abroad

As North America's largest motor
ing and leisure travel organization
AAA provides its more than 48 mii
lion members with travel, insurance
financial and automotive-related sen -
ices.

Since its founding m 1902. ihe not-
for-proflt, fully tax paying AAA ru,
been a leader and ad\ocate for the

(safety and security of all rim eler *

*.'«
wn's Canow'1

moral pr'wel
k»«tre»

888-385-3996. ^ i I -^ -̂*
00,000

tmtt

AAA RATED QonMtan, D o n *
Fern

H»lp

Murta*

ADVERTIS
pLAde YOUR OA88IFIED AD

MtH|¥»oaa,SouttiQrano*.w—tOtwg*.
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WIG HEVROLET
i

I

FINANCINi
AVAILABLE FOR
~n MONTHS

ON SELECT N£W 2005^*2006

EVROLE"

COBALT

LS HATCHBACK
:1iks,a/c.am/lniw/i

SAVE
OVER
•2000

PRICK

NEIV.2006 CHEVROLET

MALIBU LLSflDR
if '.ii'All1. |i

NELV' 2006 CHEVROLET

TRAILBLA2ER SAVE
OV

I 1 B I

AHOE

\Jmr

llE ROUT!- 10WKST
LIVINGSTON, NJ

/ / I

Price incte a l l except Dc. ng^ tea. i m i a W vehides If qualffled. Advertised 1
iAag>*-'


